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deader Begins Series
With History of Weather

Ediior'i Note: The story which follows wa* taken from The Union
County Story, t icriei of finely-cnfted articlei en county hit lory n-
print^ from ihenowKWuiKt£?ua^»*Datfy/okr«a/for (he eerie tiniil
of Union County in 1957, Other articles in the series will run from time
to lime in The Weufteld Leader,

Union County has sizzled in 106-degree temperatures and has frozen
in 17-below-zerocoldin its 100-year-plus history.

These temperature extremes are based on available weather records
which show the area also has been pummeled by a variety of severe
storms,

The statistics are from several sources, some dating far back.
The county's highest temperature was recorded only twice in Eliza-

beth Daily Journal statistic* going back to 1925 — on July 9 and 10,

102 New York's Hottest
The United Slates Weather Bureau in New York City, established in

1871, has 102 degrees as its honest reading, registered on July 9,1936.
Fanned by ocean breezes, the New York station traditionally has had

lower temperatures than those recorded in this area.
A 106-degree maximum also was the highest registered in Plain field

by Samuel K. Pearson of 1217 South End Parkway, who was a coopera-
tive observer for the United States Weather Bureau for more than SO
years.

Mr.Pearson'sthermometergoiitsworkoutonJuly9,1936,August7,
1918 and August 11,1949.

RECENTLY-ENACTED BOROVGH ORDINANCE MAY REQUIRE USE VARIANCE

Question on Garwood Board Jurisdiction
Highlights First ShopRite Plan Hearing

Attorney for Automobile Dealership, Condominiums Cites Objections to Size by Architectural Review Unit;
ProposedEntrance to Store at the Curb Raises Inquiry from Mayor, Depth of Facility Limits Options

•r PAUL I . PEYTON
U f r V r f A T h W t U l

The fintof the scheduled hearings
before the Westfield and Garwood
Planning BoardsfwagiamShopRiie
on North Avenue held on Thursday
centered around the location of the
entrance.

The healing also featured the pit*
•entation of a possible legal techni-
cality presented by attorneys repre-
senting opposing parties to the store
over whether the Garwood Planning
Board has jurisdiction to hear the
case.

Jeffrey Leher, an attorney repre-
senting Springfield-based Village
Supermarkets, noted the supermarket

would be constructed on 4.8 acres of
land.

Enzo Pavese of the Pavese Group
of Clark, said the one-story, 60,712-
footstore iiaupnxotypeMin terms of
size and features to other supermar-
kets built today.

Mr. Pavese is a licensed architect
and planner and Village's architecture
expert for the hearings.

WesifieW Mayor GartandC'Bud"
Bootne, Jr. asked Mr. Pavese why the
entrance was not movedfurther along
the side of the building instead of at
its location on the corner of the
Westfield Lumber building now on
the site along North Avenue.

Board of Freeholders Approves Resolutions
Providing Drug-Abuse Program Financing

Official Assures Member of Public RunntUs Alcoholism Patients Will Continue to Receive Rehabilitative Attention

• i MICHAEL J. PETRIANO, 3rd

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders swiftly adopted over
50 resolutions at its regular meeting
Thursday, allocating money in many
resolutions concerned with prevent-
ing drug and alcohol abuse.

Freeholder Mario A. Paparazzi
sponsored a resolution accepting a
pant which will provide for$52~982
for alcoholism prevention and edu-
cation programs for county residents.

At the same time, a member of the
public from Union voiced his objec-
tion to the closing of the alcohol
rehabilitation unit at Runnels Spe-
cialized Hospital in Berkeley Heights.

The board remained silent on this
objection for much of the meeting.

Later, however. Freeholder Louis
A, Santagata assured the board and
members of ihc public present, "When
and if the unit is closed, everyone in
the until will be taken care of and will
have a place to go."

Freeholder Paparazzi also spon-
sored a resolution lhat was passed by
the board lhat allocated a maximum
of $117,218 from the New Jersey
Department of Criminal Justice Pro-
gram entitled a "High Intensity Drug
Trafficking Area Gram."

On another matter concerning
Runnclls, board Vice Chairman Frank
H. Lchr moved to declare as policy
the Freeholder Board be deemed the
governing body for alt purposes, in-
cluding insurance coverage, of the
hospital. This motion passed unani-
mously.

Vice Chairman Lchr also intro-
duced a resolution to authorize
County Manager, Mrs. Ann Baran, to
enter into a renewal contract with the
United Stales Department of Housing
and Urban Development to enhance
emergency shelter facilities with
$79,000 corning from federal funds
and $79,000 allocated from counly
funds.

ASummitresidcntasked the board
if it were possible to know what de-

partments in the counly would be
granting their members promotions,
and Freeholder Walter McLeod re-
sponded there would be promotions
in the Human Services Department
based on contractual agreements.

HealsosaidalRunnels there would
be two nursing position promotions,
and there would be newCi vil Service
certifications.

Among communications Us ted was
aleucrfrom Westfield MayorGar land
C. "Bud" Bootne, Jr., thanking the
board for agreeing the Sou th Avenue
traffic circle in Wcstfield needs re-
construction.

In order for the improvements to

be made in the circle, which includes
county roads, the town has had to
confer with the county before ap-
pealing to the state for approval of
plans to reconstruct Ihe circle.

Freeholder James P. Keefe intro-
ducedaresoluliontoenact into policy
theUnJonCouniyPar«raQS it Services
provide transportation for elderly and/
or disabled residents outside normal
working: hours or on weekends.

The service will also be able to
request and obtain from the spon-
soring agency or group, SI 1 for an
hour's use of each vehicle.

The freeholders also voted, on a

resolution sponsored by Freeholder
McLeod, to proclaim February as
Black History Month.

The Chairman of ihe Board, Miss
Linda Lee Kelly, thanked other
members of the board for participat-
ing in the recent culture and heritage

' Eaiirer"'during ihe meeting, ft
resolution sponsored Hy Freeholder
Paparazzi was adopted lhat allocated
funds from a New Jersey Council on
the Arts program on this topic.

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders will reconvene on
Thursday, February 25.

"In all the shopping supermarkets
I've seen, I can't recall any of them
which had the entrance on the curb.
So I'm really questioning whether
that's good supermarket design,"
Mayor Boothe noted.

Mr. Pavese said doe to the limited
depth of the store Ihe entrance and
exit would have to be located on the
comer of the building,

"The entrance is strategically lo-
cated on the left side of the building
or the right side of ihe building. In
this case it is on the right side of the
building," he said. "It s in this loca-
tion because of a combination of the
inner workings of a supermarket
where you come in and start your
shopping pattern in one location."

"The exit is adjacent to the check-
outs so after checkout yougodirecily
outside," said Mr. Pavese.

"We had many meetings with the
people from ShopRile and their
concern was to design a state-of-the-
art supermarket for the people in
Westfield and also For the people in
Garwood," he said.

In discussing Ihe interior of the
proposed supermarket, Mr. Pavese
said the entrance would be on the
eastern portion of the building on
North Avenue.

As patrons entered the store, they
would enter the produce department
situated next to a small horticulture
department, he noted.

Next in line would be the appetizer
service area named The Deli Shoppe.
Next in the store would be the fish
department and a large bakery de-
partment toward the rear of the store.
A prepared-foods department would
be located in the front of the store.

"The dairy would be on the right
side of the store and the meat area

John List's Sister-in-Law Acts as Consultant
For Film to Be Aired Tuesday on Murders

She Says the Woman He Married After Changing His Identity CouU Have Been His Next Victim

One of the few people who knows
ihe details of the murders of his family
by former town resident John List
besides the man himself is his sister-
in-law, Mrs. Jean Syfert, and she
served as a consultant to a movie on
the murders which will be aired
Tuesday on CBS television.

Mrs. Syfert knows the details of
how the accountant killed her sister,
Mrs. Helen List, the three List chil-
dren and his mother in their Hillside
Avenue home because during a two-
day visit with the man at the Union
County Jail in Elizabeth prior to his
March, 1990, murder trial she asked
him to tell her what had led him to
commit murder and the gruesome
saga of the crime.

This was the only way the details
were to come from her brother-in-
law's own mouth, Mrs. Syfert noted,
because he is very shy and would not
take the stand at the trial.

The murders were committed me-
thodically on November 9. 1971,
beginning with that of Mrs. Helen
List, who was executed with a gun as
she sat eating her breakfast.

Next in line to become a victim
was List's mother, Mrs. Alma List,
who died of a bullet in the head shot
at her in her third-floor apartment,

The murderer then took care of
tasks around town as he awaited for
the return from school of his three
children — Patricia List. 16; John
List, Jr., IS, and Frederick List, 13.

One by one they, too, became vic-
tims of their father's gun.

The elder son, according to Mrs.
Syfert, was shot several times because
he fought his father.

The accountant came to the con-
clusion his wife, ailing; from disease
and alcoholism, and his children had
abandoned the teachings of their
Lutheran religion, und he no longer

could afford to m aintain them in their
lavish lifestyle because he had lost
three jobs in six years — the last a
low-paying position selling life in-
surance.

List confessed to his sister-in-law
he committed the crimes partially
because he couldn't stand to be a
failure.

Pledges Increase
For Main Street,

See Page 2

Instead, he fled the area until June
1,1989 when the Federal Bureau of
Investigation surrounded the Rich-
mond, Virginia office where he had
bccncmploycdasRoberiPcterClark
after assuming a new identity.

The exile, which lasted almost 13
years, came to a conclusion when a
person who had known him when he
had lived in Denver previously two
weeks before the capture had seen a
segment about the Wcstficldcr on the
television show America's Most
Wanted.

List had relocated to Colorado by
Novcmber22,lu71,13daysaftcrthc
slayings and had applied fora Social
Security card under the Clark name.

With his new identity, he been me
un active member of Si. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Denver nnd, in
1985, he married Dclorcs Miller,
whom he had met eight years earlier
at another Lutheran Church in Den-
ver.

While living in Auroru, Colorado,
they met the ncighborwhocvcntually
turned List into authorities.

List and his new spouse moved to
Virginia in February 1988 and a pat-
tern similar to that which led to the
murders in Wcstficld began to de-
velop.

Mrs. Syfert said List's new wife
began to nag him a great deal; he had
lost his job a number of limes, and
she had threatened toleave if he didn't
get another position quickly.

Mrs. Clark did nolattcnd the murder
trial although she wanted to.

List's attorney, Eli Miller, vetoed
the appearance because of his fear
the media would have made a spec-
tacle of her appearance.

Mrs. Clark reportedly secretly
visited her husband in jail during the
1989Chrisunasholidays,andduring
that time he spoke to her by telephone
several times D week.

The home they owned in the
Richmond suburbofMidlothiun was
sold three months after List was
caught.

Mrs. Clark still lives in Richmond.

would be in the rear," Mr. Pavese
said.

The frozen food department would
be situated in the center of the store.
A small pharmacy department would
be locaiedin ihe front right side of the
store, the checkouts would be in the
front and Ihe grocery area would be
in the center of the supermarket,

The rear of the building would
contain the service and food-preps-
ration rooms, freezers, grocery, stor-
age room and receiving area. The
receiving area would be on the
western portion of the site, Mr. Pavese
testified.

In terms of elevation, Mr. Pavese
said thetop-mostelevalion would be
on the eastern-most side of the
building facing the parking lot in
Garwood and featuring the entrance
tower. Thenorth elevation would face
North Avenue,

The western elevation or receiving
area would face Westfield.

Thesouthelevationwouldfacethe
railroad tracks behind the structure.

Mr. Pavese said windows would be .
located behind the horticulture and
appetizer departments. A canopy
would be located in the front of the
proposed supermarket.

The exterior of the store would be
brick and the facility would have a
sloping metal roof.

Mr. Pavese noted, "Depth is very
important to a supermarket It could
be a very efficient store if your have
the cacect depth. It could be a \ery
inefficient store if you have the in-
correct depth.

"This particular site is somewhat
narrow for a supermarket. Il could
use a little more depth, which we
don't have," he added.

He said the ideal depth for a su-
permarket would be between 208 feet
and 220 feet deep.

Mr. Pavese said the proposed store
would be 200 feet deep on the eas tem
side and 209 feet deep on the north-
ern side.

In explaining the reasons for the
depth, Mr. Pavese said space of 14
feet would be included bchindand 18
feet in frontof the checkout area. Ten
feet would be provided in frontofthe
meat area. There should be seven feet
between aisles.

cowmen an mm

DEADLINES HELP
LEADER SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases for

submission lo The Westfield Leader
arc reminded all copy should be in Ihe
hands of the Editor at 50 Elm Street,
Wcslficld, by 4 p.m.. on Ihe Friday
before Ihe Thursday on which they
wish il lo appear.

For events which happen Ihe week-
end priortopublication, press releases
should rench the Editor by Monday of
llit" week of publicalion at 10 a.m.

Obituaries will be taken until Tues-
day at 5 p.m.

i;or events which are planned weeks
in months in advance, we encourage
suhinission of stories as early as pos-
sible prior lo Ihe event.

The above deadlines arc meant lo
enable us lo prepare your copy care-
fully.

Andrvw O. Uh«n lor TMr WttilWd Ifjtfftf
III.SI Oltlt'AL MOMI':NT,..VVCNII1VI<1 Muyur (inrlHiid C. "IIml" Hoodie, Jr. xlunii JI prm-lunmttun far IIluck llhtory
Month. L<Hiklii|ion,l«niMrl||lit,urciJanicN A very, Hit l»rMl<lentt>f Ihe WealfialdCummunlly Centar MrwrdofDirctlorii
Mm. Kritullnt N. llowell, the Director of thi tenter, Mid MIR* l^nora Scurry, thi Vici Crtaklenl of th< board,

POND COLORATION COMES
FROM SEWER TESTING

A brig tit green substance re-
ported tn be llontinK in (lie pond in
Mlndowaskln Park Thursday
morning wns a non-toxic dye used
to lest fur possible leaks In the
storm sewer system In the vicinity
of Wychwuou Road, Tuwn Hnui-
necr Edward A. Ooltko told The
Westfield Leader,

SILVK,KJUI»II,Ki:...riiitimlltfuniemb«rH,Uniorl)|ht,Mrn,M»ri«rfll'»Ur«tn,
thefwin(r\Vesinil(II)iiyr»reC*i'nt«rnir«ct(ir|Mr«.Cnmlll»Kiihn-<Jultin1lh»
former mixllliiry I'mlrienti Mm, Crmrlon Clark, tht former Oarage Half
Chairman| Mm. Ann Arkcl, the Ultle Shop Merchandise Chairman,und Mra.
Murlle Mvern. tin former Hoard vf Trustee* President, itrt *bnwn preparing a
nrnlllnKurlnvlliiilonstolif sent to community nuppurleni of the WeMneld Day
C C t f th t V U l 2Slh A i C l b t i h i h ill b

K y pp y
Curt Center for the itiiterViUulii 2Slh Anniversary Celebration, which will ba
held on Sumluy, Miiri.li it ,ul KchoLukeCountry Club InWtrtrUld. i h * Hoard
uf TrunieuH will honor Mr. mid M M , Stephen ferry for their wrvlc* to th*
or||unluillou over It* 2 S-year hUtory.
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Pledges for Main Street
Total More than $45,000

AT YOUR SBRVICE^WMMtM Adult School Auodatton nwmbt ra, kft to
rijkt, Harold T » n a w , Mn. DOOM Sotoloato and Aii|wt Sttttr, will be on

' JtoaaaMatadaitartttttrJagoaMoftdayavcBlat.

In-Person Registration
Monday for Adult School

In-person registration for courses
and seminars offered during die
Westfield Adult School spring term
willbeheldonMonday.February22,
from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.inCafeteriaB
at Westfleld High School.

Classes are scheduled for Monday
evenings between 7 and lOo'clockat
the high school. The semester will
begin on Monday, March 8, and run
through Monday, May 10, with no
Glasses the week of April S.

Business Women's
Open House Set
For March 10

The Westfield Business and Pro-
fessional Women will hold a net-
working night and membership open
house on Wednesday, March 10,from
7:30 to 9 p.m. at a member's home.
Women working full or part lime are
invited to attend.

The reception will providea forum
for working women to n et work, share
ideas and make new friends while
introducing the goals and objectives
of the organization.

There is no charge to attend the
event. However advance reservations
are required. To make a reservation
or for more information, please con-
tact Mrs. Margaret Wilfehrt at 654-

I 5584 either daysor evenings or Mrs.
j Eileen Fleming Blancaioat233-9020
' in the days or 789-3450 in the eve-

nings.

The few courses not given on
Mondays include Word Perfect S.h
offered on either Mondays or Tues-
days, and two seminars to be given at
Ashbrook Nursing Home, Aging
Parents? Alternatives and Informa-
tion on Tuesday, March 23, and Liv-
ing With and Health Care Proxf
Decision Makers on Tuesday, April
20.

Twosinglcleciuscs,introduction to
the Ancient Art andCurrent Usageof
Dowsing on March 23 and Tuning to
Nature on March 30, are scheduled
for Tuesdays. Finding, Empowering,
Enjoying My Voice will be a total
immersion weekend on April 16,17
and 18.

Practical skills courses are sched-
uled separately through the Westfleld
and Mountainside Chapter of the
American Red Cross and through the
Northern Driving School.

A registration fee and tuition are
charged for most courses. Those given
in the public interest are free. Eleven
courses, starred in the catalogue, are
offered to those 65 and older at a
reduced tuition.

Seniors and anyone who wants to
attend Westfield Adults school classes
but has problems with transportation
may telephone the Union County
Paratransit Unit at 527-4340 to ar-
range transport to and from Wcsifield
High School.

For information on in-person reg-
istration, prospective students may
telephone the Registrar, Mrs. May
Furstner, at 232-4050.

"Westfield residents nave joined
the Town Council MI responding en-
thusiastically to ihe l'"A of a Main
Street program for Westfield, bring-
ing ihe total pledged to more than
$45,000 in the firs! two weeks of Ihe
campaign to meet the first annual
budget," Westfield Downtown
Committee Chairman Robert L.
Newell reports.

Of that loial, $25,000 was pledged
last week by the council for each of
the three years of the project

More than $20,000 has been col-
lected in voluntary pledges, mostly
from Westfieldresidents.Mr. Newell
noted.

"Weare just beginning to hear from
commercial property owners and
town businesses and professionals,
because they received their mailings
a few days later than the residents,*'
Mr. Newell added. "The town's
residents have been very supportive
and enthusiastic, and we are hoping
foras good a response from businesses
and comm ercial property owners this
week, because we are running out of
time. The Main Street application
deadlineisTuesday, March 3. and we
must have all pledges by then."

Residents who have volunteered to
help thecommitiee pledgeeffort will
be making special appeals in person
and via telephone Co town businesses
and downtown properly owners to
enlist their support in the remaining
two weeks of the pledge campaign,
according to Mr. Newell.

"We have a list of more than 50

volunteer! to fix," he added, "and
their wiilingneatlo pilch in phyiically
at well at financially indicate* how
important the townspeople feel Main
Street is to downtown weitfield."

Several organization) and indi-
viduals also have publicly endorsed
tnecornmittee'iMainSimt initiative,
and more endorsements are pending.^

Endorsements have been received
from the Westfield Board of Educa-
tion, Ihe Board of Trustees of the
Wettfield Memorial Library, the
Rotary Club of Westfield, the
Westfield Planning Board, the
Westfield Architectural Review
Board, The Westfield Leader, the
Genealogical Society of the West
Fields, Representative Robert D,
Franks and Assemblyman Richard
H. Bagger.

Main Street is a downtown revi-
talization program of Ihe National
Trust for Historic Preservation ad-
ministered through ihe office of New
Jersey Heritage. It requires a com-
munity coalitionof financial support
for selection.

If chosen, Westfield would begin
in May to receive consultation and
technical advice worth thousands of
dollars annually, dealing with
downtown organization and restruc-
turing, design and promotion.

Toobtain more information please
telephone the Project Manager, Mrs.
Michele Picou, at 654-6016. or sen a
pledge to Ihe Westfield Downtown
Committee, Box 426, Westfield
07091.

Miller-Cory to Feature
Program on Tea History

The Miller-Cory House Museum,
at 614 Mountain Avenue, Westfield,
will feature a program on lea on
Sunday, February 21, from 2 to 4
p.m. The last tour will begin at 3:30
p.m.

Mrs. Kyle Nardcllie of Scotch
Plains will explain varieties of tea
and their origin and availability in
New Jersey during the 18th and early
19th centuries. She also will have
samples for lasting.

Tea shrubs grow best in the warm,
dampclimaiesol India, China, Japan
and Brazil. Containers for holding
leas, known as leacaddies.often were
kepi locked because of the high cost
of imported teas al the time of Ihe
Millers and Corys.

New Jersey experienced its own
Tea Party in 1774 when residents of
ihetownofCreenwtchin South Jersey

!burned a British.shipment of Tea
destined for Philadelphia. . ,,. • 4<

On February 21 Mrs. Diane King '
and Miss Jean Peters of Ihe Cooking

Committee will demonstrate a colonia
cooking techniquein the mainhouse,
Mrs. Barbara Horan and Mrs. Chris-
line Glazer will conductlours through
the farm house, a private home from
1740 until 1972.

The Museum Shop.alsoopen from
2 to4p.m,contains an array of books
on early American Living for all ages
as well as craft items.

The Museum will conduct a vol-
unteer orientation program next
month, Since 1972, volunteers have
staffed the museum offering a wide
range of education programs to the
public and in schools.

For additional information about
the museum and to register for the
upcoming training sessions, please
telephone Ihe office at 232-1776.

YOU
CRIM.

Economical!
High efficiency
rating. Energy
sensitive controls.

Durablel
All Lennox condensing
units use copper tubing
for strong, leak proof
performance.

Save energy
and up to $600

with LENNOX' central
air conditioning

Rugged!
Heavy galvanized
sleel cabinet,
weatherproof baked
enamel finish.

Quiet!
Isolated compressor.
Air discharge is up
and away.

Before you make a major investment in central air con-
ditioning, find out the difference between a so-called
bargain and the best. Call us for a free home survey.
We have a super efficient Lennox two-speed or always
efficient standard unit just right for your home.

Lennox fM
air cleaner

Only $299.99 installed.
If purchased and installed with Lennox air condl- mSl'S™.
tlonlng during the months of February and March. J° {;ZT °'

MCDOWELLS
Quality Since 1928

450 North Ave. E , Westfield • 233-3213

vhas a deal for you that's
nothing to sneeze at'

Dwv» Lennox,
fomoua toe duality
<*w> to 1000'B.

Call.
Lie. #1200

Newark Academy
Will Conduct
Open House

An admissionsopenhouse and tour
of Newark Academy of Livingston
for prospective nimh-gradcrs,"Invest
90 Minutes in Your Teenager's Fu-
ture," wilt be held on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 27, from lOio 11:30a.m.aiihe
academyat91 South Orange Avenue.

Prospective ninth-grade students
and their parents will be able to meet
with thchcadmaslcr,Dr.AllBn Strand,
with faculty members and with cur-
rent parents and students for an
overview of the opportunities offered
at the school for freshmen in the
academic,athletic andansprograms.

Teachers, coaches, advisors and
parents of ninth graders wilt discuss
the benefits of entering the academy
in Ihe ninth grade.

At Ihe same time, prospective stu-
dents will be able to meet current
students of the school and to sec
those students writing in the school
newspaper office, playing in the jazz
band, making a sculpture or a paint-
ing and participating in athletics.

For further information, please
telephone Fred McGaughan, Ihe Di-
rector of Admission, at 1-201-992-
7000.

TOP SPELLERS..TIW flaal round of the WcttfkU tourth-Md WU-grj*t
tpettlfti bM w u IMM MI February 4 it tb« McKtoUr School. The S M U U Bat
WM orgiilMd by tb* WnMMd Junior Wwntn'i Cbb under tfc* dlnctfo* of
•tmbtrt, Mn. Elubtth Kroskt » d Mn. VlrftoU Lais. Flnt-pUct WUUMT,
Kstt Waa* of Wuktaf few School won • $15 |UI certificate doaafed bv Ibe
Town Book Start and * tavlBji bond. Secoad-piae* whwer, AUM VU of
Tanaqitet School, wen • $10«lft ctrttflcate. AUflva flaalUtf wlUconpvtaagela
ooTunday.Marchl.lD IntdMrfct final* In Craarbrd. Tkeflvi naalbu,abowa
Ml to right, ara: Katt Walah and RandiSksclofWadilngioB School, Altai YH
oTTamaquM School, Jtialca Hu of Jctftnon School andCoUeen MuBuay of
Wa*bln|toa School.

Faith in Westfield Unit
Extends Nomination Time

The Awards Selection Committee
for Faith in Westfield awards given
annually by the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce has extended
the deadline for nominations until
Friday, March 5.

Nomination forms now are avail-
able at many chamber businesses and
people may also nominate recipients
by writing, in letter form, to the
committee.

Awards Selection Committee
Chairman Russell Evans requests all
nominations be mailed to him at Print
Tech, 361 South Avenue East, West-
field, 07090, arriving by March S.

Other members of the committee
are: MissDebraFcldman.Dr. Sianley
Gersch, Thomas Walker of J. G.
Mulford Company and Mrs, Linda
Woodficld-Siem of WoodfiekTs.

Faith in Westfieldawardsrccognizc
those who have made outstanding

contributions to the positive image of
the Weslfield community.

Nominations may be sent in for
any of the following categories:

• Mtrdunt o( the Year, for (Matt
nmtneai acumen .

• BIUIMM Person of th* Year, (or BOB-
n u l l buainwi acumen

• Employ M ot t h» Year, for •KcaUanet
In any typa of buitntu

• Community service., for Individual,
group or organliatton commltnant.

Each nomination must contain the
award category, the name of Ihe
nominee, his or her business address
and telephone and the reason for
nomination, and be signed by the
nominator.

Recipients will be chosen by the
committee and announced in The
Westfield Leader.

Awards will be presented at the
Faith in Westfield Awards cocktail-
buffet on Wednesday, April 14, at
EchoLakeCoumry Club in Westfield.

SPEAKING UP,. .Mra.Judllh Rose lssbown with Richard Meyers, Jerri Pringlc,
Michael Brunhofcr and Kathryn Paktnbam. Mrs. Rose presented a Whole
LaBBiiageProgram tutheiourlh-iindfifth-gradeclastesat Franklin School.She
uatffa notebook approach which Involves prose, poetry itnd stories and Incor-
porates movement snd/or pantomime as motivation.

Utilities Authority Elects
Mrs. Miller New Chairman

The Union County Utilities Au-
thority on Wednesday selected Mrs.
Helen Miller of Plainficld as its
Chairman tosuccessAngclo Bonanno

An (xtnumisnmy ti/i/iortunily to
explore the challenges that

WtirtHtMi-Httriridgcfnvvifh's.

For more information Hill the
Admission! Ojjke M

(908) 756-0035.

Your
lild Being
aUengea

Enough ?
Come sec for yourself,,,

OPEN HOUSE
Thursday, R'bnury 25 ,il 7:00 pm

LOTOICHOOITE
Saturday, [vlmnuy 27—

(Gratia 17) ai8:.Wam

Wuxllaw-
Hartridge

I n n V l I I ..... t , K .

. f i tit tin. itliKimli"lli'V" /"'/''•*'•!<•" i 'I'

I l l l l I ' l i n :

JM A t , . 1 . 1 . M l

of Hillside, who was named Vice
Chairman at theanrtual reorganization
meeting.

Mrs, Miller, w|)o was the Vice
Chairman last year, is in the last year
ofherfivc-ycartermon thcauthority.
Councilman Chester Holmes of
Rahway wits reappointcd Treasurer
and William Cicn of Springfield was
reappointcd Secretary or the ninc-
member authority.

The authority also reappointcd
Jonathan Wiiliums as General
Counschind Theodore J. Romankow,
u Westfield lawyer, us Attorney for
Waste Flow Enforcement.

Thcgroup also mtincdSialc Senator
Donald T. DiFriinccsco, who repre-
sents Wesificlii, an Special Counsel
for Litigation on a iwssiblc lawsuit
agninst Railway for a proposed ref-
erendum mid on a claim against
Eli/ubet!i on a rulu case involving
AutonniicdMudiilarSyslcmsInc. in
Linden.

Hillside nttorney Mitrvin liraker
was appointed Special Counsel for
Affirmative Action Litigation lo
represent the authority in it cusc In-
volving immey it is owed.

H^Kced Hllin WHS reuppoinfed
Special Counsel lor Iliivinmtucntiii
mid Liibor Issues, and Supluc,
Cloonuy & Co. of [ill/.nl!oth was
continued im the ntwllting firtii.

Isabel Pope
On Dean's list

Senior, Isahd I'ope of 1040 liast
Urouil Slmn, WCNUICIII, hat lieed
tuuiK'd to ihe ixuii! Junior College
I Jean'N List for achieving honor
g l l l l l l l ng K i l u l i i l l H i n e s i e i o n i
yofir ut Uic I'riinklln, MaHSiichusotls,
col logo,
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School Calendar Remains
The Same as Proposed

M i7—Roth Hathanali

The calendar, amoved at DM
bMrt'uwfclk mJZjoaPtbnMry
o.waapromeedoaJaMiarySwdtad
been availaW for mffaMl public
input and diicuufcrn for the pat

In reaponae 10 ataff input. School
Board fretideol, Mra/SuiM H.
Reppcr, hid pnpoted an <
calendar that would have started
achool before Labor Day to icconv
matate « full week of vacation in
February. 1994. That amendment
tailed 10 pan on a deadlocked 4-«M

• Tuesday, November 2—parent
and teacher conference day. elemen-
tary only

• Thursday and Friday, November
4 and 5 — teachen' professional
day*

• Tbunday and Friday, November
25 and 26—Thanksgiving n c e n

• Friday, December 24. through
Friday. December 31 — Chriatmai

• Monday. January 17 — Martin
Lunar King Jr. Day

• Monday and Tuesday. February
21 and 22—winter break

The oriau* odente p
with school suning on iheNAdnni
dayafterLatu Dayndtwovacatioa -,May 30 — Memorial

The calendar adoMed by the Board
of Education begin* achool for stu-
dents on Wednesday. September 8.
and endi achool for secondary stu-
denu on Tueiday, June 21. and for
elementary atudenu on Wedneaday,
June 22.

Full-week ichool vacations an
provided in December and April but
not in February when achoola will be
closed for a two-day winter break.
February 21 and 22.

The achool calendar includes 182
dayi of school for students. Thii is
two more than the 1 BO days required
bytheaaie Department ofEducation.

School holidays include:
• Thursday and Friday. September

secondary achool students because
elementary students have a ichool
vacation day for parent-teacher con-
ferences on Tuesday, November 2.

Schools will close after four-hour
sessions on three occasions:
Weo£sday.October27,forilalT in-
service; Wednesday, November 24
for Thanksgiving recess, and
Wednesday. March 23. for staff in-
service.

If adjustments to the calendar are
necessary because of the useof'snow
days," trie calendar will be adjusted
sometime in (he spring.

The end of the school year. June 21
for aecondary students and June 22
for elementary students, will not
change.

POSITIVE RETURN-MI* Llada LM KtUy. the Ckslrassa of tkt U I I M
Couaty Board irfCBMM Frwboldtn. acetates *217,M0cfc«ck Ittm Rldurd
frifirk, tbt PratMtBt of /Vaakaaitod Grarral Strvfcn of WwtfftM. Th«
check rtpmuti a two-ytar rtnwd tat cooat; ncttvtd from Us workers'

tt hih I dbd fe tb
yar rtnwd a o ; nctt

ran which Is aaadbd fey tbt sgtaey.

County Earns Return
On Compensation Program
Mia Linda-Lee Kelly, the Chair-

man of the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders, has announced
the county has received a $217,980
return from its workers' compensa-
tion program.

The check was presented to Miss

Jurisdiction Debated
At ShopRite Hearing

Also, the service and preparation Oarwood Planning Board from
roomsneedihctpaceprovidedtoihe hairing the case. They said the case
floor plan due to equipment that u would have to be heard by the
used, he noted. Oarwood Board of Adjustment.

Inrnpondingtoaqiiesuon&oma Mr. Butler argued before the
member of the Garwood board, Mr. Oarwood board it lacked jurisdiction
Paveae said there would be 46 feet to bear the case based on his inter-
between the entrance doors and the
curb.

The entrance and exit doors would
be located in the same area, he noted.

WestfieldPUnning Board Member
RobertL. Newell asked if it would be

The agreement with the company
stated if the premium paid by the
county exceeded the money paid for
compensation cases, the remaining
funds would be returned to the county,
she noted.

Based on that Agreement, the county
received $72,375 for 1990 and
$145,605 for 1991.

The funds received from the cam-

Kelly by Richard Frigerio, the
President of Amalgamated General
ServicesofWestfield. which handles
th?.,cou^l^».!n&urftncc programs. pensation program. Miss Kelly said,

"In 1969," Miss Kefly said, "the will be u£d to offset the county's
Freeholders joined the Workers' insurance premiums for this year.
Compensationi Retrospective Rating "We arc very pleased." she added.
Program administered by the PMA "our compensation claims have de-
Groupof the Manufacturers Alliance creased during those years, and hope
Insurance Company of Pennsylva- the trend will continue this year."
nia.

pretalion of the ordinance passed last
month by the Oarwood Borough
Council.

possible to reduce the dimensions of
the gondolas between aisles by 10
feet in order to adhere to Westfiekt's
10-foot front- and rear-yard setback

Mr. Butler was told by Garwood
Borough Attorney Craig Greenawald
he can pursue the matter with the
Oarwood Zoning Board.

However, the hearings will con-
tinue in the interim.

The public will be given the op-
portunity to question Mr.. Paveat at
S:Thursday. Man* it," meeting
which also will be held at the Wash-

requuements.
Mr. Paves said a change would

make the store "less efficient" •
He noted the firm would have to

add one or two more aisles to carry . _ _ „ . , ... . _ .
the full range of products ShopRite uiglon School as will the Thursday,
wants to sell in the store. April 8. meeting.

This would mean pushing the
building further east, thereby reduc-
ing the depth, he added.

Mayor Boolhe questioned Mr.
Pa vesesboulwhere the shopping carts
would be stored, to which he replied
no definitive plan had been decided
upon at this time. He said the most
likely location would be in front of
the store on the sidewalk.

Mr. Pavese said there would be
between 350 and 400 shopping cans
for the store.

Mrs. Elizabeth H. List, the
West fie Id Planning Board Vice-
Chainnan, acted as Chairman during
the hearing in place of Westfield
Chairman Douglas T. Schwarz who
has stepped aside during the hearings
due to a potential conflict of interest.

Mrs. List asked if 60,000 square
feet was considered a norm today in
supermarkets.

Mr. Pavcsereplied the "prototype"
supermarket today is in the 60,000 to
70,000 square-foot range.

Mr. Pavese said in addition to the
store in Elizabeth, his firm recently
finished a store in Rio Grande in
southern New Jersey, which is 82,000
square feet, and in Lacey Township,
which is 60,000 square feet in area.

Responding to questioning from
William Butler, an attorney repre-
senting Rcilly Oldsmobile of 560
North Avenue and the North Gate
Condominium Association of 600
Fourth Avenue, both in Westfield,
Mr. Pavese noted the only compari-
son between the Elizabeth ShopRite
and the store proposed for Westfield
is the total size.

He said the Elizabeth store former I v
was a warehouse and m 48 feet high
Is much higher than the Westfield
store plan calls for, which would make
It 24 feet high. He said the tower
would bo 30 feel high.

Mr. Butler read from a letter from
the Westficld's Architectural Review
Board dated December 18 which
staled, "The board thinks the build-
Ing is too large for the lot. A smaller
building with u front-yard setback
and buffers on cast and west would
bo prcfcrublc. The building and
parking cover 92 percent of the lot."

"Do I tukc it you arc prepared to
reduce the size of this building?"
uskcil Mr, Butler.

Mr. Pavese said it would not be
considered ai 'his llmo.

Prior to testimony by Mr. Paveso,
the two opposing attorneys argued
Ourwood's IMunnlng Board lacked
jurisdiction to hear tho case.

The bulk tif tho urgumont by Mr,
Sutler wns centered on an ordinance
recently crmctcJ by the Oarwood
Dorough Council.

Tho mtornoys Mild tho ordinance
strongly suggests a use variance is
needed in (tawood for the store's
parking lot, which precludes the

"Eiye Opener§
A BABY'S EYES

BaMM art not bomnady to sw t\s work), kMktisons *n» tor
#yt ntuacfia—andoontelof tism—'todsvttop.Undtf six months,

tyyy;o ^ i L _
But If emsUng eeranuas or stems to get worse, bring t» baby In tor s profmton*!

tuinlnallonJhtmmlaoptaTMtacMsMirMtmni.to
McNtdwDniah^MapowcraatdtyMorantp^
eanb»oorr»eWwl*l»UNo(pr«icr^lMS«»andvWofltriW^. Vihmlstry
wHkraw o( visual aouay, this can bt contend, too.

W a h t ^ l M h K r l t op y . v y
might and sHontd. Surgery, • W wort, Is not r«comm*no»d untot til o*er trtatmsnt
optora htva batn Mtd and mftad.

ftw I M M I wi»k»t«th»«——i»tr Dr. •m*i*M*BU, O.D., tJLA.9.

220 Nortb Ave., WeatHeld, N.J. O7O9O
^ ^ * 8 X ! i & t t ** saa-ooit

A s Alzheimer's Disease progresses, it is not unusual for its victims to
hnve clear memories of childhood, yet not recognize those dearest to
them. It is this tragic symptom and others that make Alzheimer's as dev-
astating to a victim's family as it is to the victim. • In conjunction with
consultants from the Dementia Research Clinic at the Johns Hopkins
University School of Medicine, Meridian Healthcare has supported a

series of studies aimed at innin-ating now and bettor w.iys of caring for
the memory impaired. * Meridian's leadership role in supporting
dementia research resulted in the first Alzheimer's care unit modeled on
principles of modem psychiatry. Today tlwt research is.embodied in a
program called I:OCUS, now in place at Meridian Nursing CLMIIIT -

Westfield. • The goal of KXTJS is to prolong the iiuk'|XMkk'tieo of the
memory Impniivd by sharpening their remaining anilities. PcX'US oilers
an Individual program of ore tor each patient, provided by .1 specially
trained .staff In a sivure.nul structured tvsklonlial environment, lor fam-
ilies struggling in cope with the consequences of their loved ono's illness,
I'OCUS offers eiliiciilinn, cinmseling and sup-
port. • If .Homeniu' you love h.is Alzheimer's
Disease, call tind ask for uur tree HOCUS
brochure. While Ihero I* no cure, HX'US offers
the care you iitnl your loved one tnvil.

I S I S LAMBIKTI MILL ROAO • WSiTr i lLO • NKW J I H I I V

ficus
J on Alzheimer's

Special Budget Meeting
Slated for February 23

The Westfield Board of Education
will hold a special meeting on Tues-
day, February 23, at 8 p.m. in the
Board Meeting Room at 302 Elm
Street to provide additional time for
public input in the discussion and
development of a 1993-1994 school
budget.

Also on the agenda for the special
public meeting is a status report on
Westfield's new mathematics pro-
gram which incorporates standards
developed by the National Councilof
Teachen of Mathematics and em-
phasizes high level thinking skills.

At this third public meeting for
discussion of a school budget for
1993-1994, Superintendent of
Schools, Dr. Mark C. Smith, and
Assistant Superintendent for Busi-
neM,Dr.Rc*ertC.Rader, will present
detailed information on expenditures
and revenue. "At the direction of
School Board President, Mrs. Susan
H. Pepper, and with the consensus of
the Board of Educalion.lhe possibility
of reducing the local school property
tax call will be pursued," said Or.
Smith.

Noting that the school budget is
still in "draft" stages, Dr. Smith
pointed out that there have been two
budget drafts and a third one will be
discussed on February 23. "We are
still developing this budget, with an
eye to reducing expenditures and in-
creasing revenue, other than taxes,"
he stated.

"We took forward to a large turn-
out of citizens at the special meeting
on Tuesday," Mrs. Pepper said. "The
agenda includes a good mix: An
educational topic — the new math-
ematics program—and a fiscal topic

— development of a school budget
for our students."

The special School Board meeting
isopen tome public, wkh lime allotted
for public questions, suggestions and
comments.

Art Association
Hosts Pastel Expert

The WettfieWArtAstocietion held
a meeting on Thursday at in the As-
sembly Hall of the Presbyterian
Church of Westfield.

Morriitown artist, Miss Nancy H.
Shand, gave a landscape demonstra-
tion jn pastel.

Miss Shand recently had a one-
woman showing at the New Jersey
Department of Environmental Pro-
tection and Energy in Trenton that
featured her oil pauilings.panrisand
monotypes.

She has also had shows at Johnson
& Johnson and Schering-Plough.

Her education includes a Master's
Degree in Fine Arts from Arizona
State University and a Bachelor's
Degree in Fine Arts from Southeast-
ern Massachusetts University in
North Dartmouth, Massachusetts.

Jonathan Rosenberg
On Dean's List

Jonathan Paul Rosenberg of
Westfield, a senior majoring in po-
litical science at the University of
Rochester in Rochester, New York,
has been named to the Dean's List for
academic achievement for die fall
semester.

Jonathan isagraduateof Westfield
High School.

I DO,
TOO!

THE MAN'S DIAMOND
WEDDING RING

A brilliant expression of your commitment to forever)

T H E D I A M O N D EXPERTS
Howard M. Eicgcl, Registered Jeweler

Ellen R. Ranter, Certified Cemologist Appraiser
Gin* L. Vicci, Certified Gemologiit Appraiser

TOUR PERSONAL uJEWELER SINCE I f 4 5

12 North Avenue West • Cranford, NJ 07016
908-276-6718

NJ Toll Free Number: 1-800-484-MAHTIN
Proud Sponsor of the Westfield Symphony

AOS ACCREDITED GEM LAB V X g j CERTIFIEO QEMOLOQIST APPRAISERS

MON., 1UES. * FKI. * « * » • THUIS. MS-iJ0 • SAT. MM:00 CLOSED WED.

RIDGE WOOD-WILL OWBROOK-SUMMIT
CALDWELL • WESTFIELD • PRINCETON

Rain or Shine...
Lei'a Play Gold

Loon Levin'schoery and bright golf

grou p leaturos this amusing cotton

sweater with a sun on its back as

well as this charming umbrella

molif In multl colors on a jade

ground, S-XL $8B. Coordinated

plaid, poly-cotton, walk short,6-16,

$72. Collon interlock polo tee,

yellow, white, jade, royal, red,

S-XL, $39. Group also includes:

solid wlndbreaker and long pant.

nitionwooi) ?oi-osa-zioo • SUMMIT SOB-?//-I777• WAYNE soi-78s-noo
WCSiriELD l.iKlim9an-i32-4W0-Children 906-233-1111

CW.DWCLL ?B1 -??«-37M • PRINCETON 009BS4-3300
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Activity on Many Projects in Town
Provides Sources for Chamber Awards

With the continuing formulation of the Main
Street program far the reviulization of the
central business district, the renovation of
Mindowaskin Park and the Municipal Build-
ing and the upcoming bicentennial celebration
of the town, it seems like pride in Westfield is
blossoming from every comer.

Because of this flurry of activity and many
other projects being initiated in the town, it
should be fairly easy for Westfield residents
and business men to select from among them
several people deserving of the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce annual Faith in
Westfield Award.

The awards selection committee, chaired by
Russell Evans of Print Tech at 361 South
Avenue East, is seeking nominees for Mer-
chant of the Year, Business Person of the Year,

Councilman Greco Praises
Work of Downtown Committee

It is my great pleasure to note the
Westfield Downtown Committee is
now "up and running."

This is a demonstration of the
dedication and resolve of the com-
mittee under Hie able leadership of
Mrs.MichelePicou.

I also applaudmy fellow members
of the Town Council for creating the
committee initially.andaminforiheir
willingness to spur its fund-raising
drive viaan appropriation of $25,000.

We also are now advised by the
committee of the promising first re-
sponse of our citizens to its fund-
raising mailing.

This conceited effort by the Com-
mittee, now joined by a number of
local branches of banks and thrifts, is
a most encouraging start. What is
needed now is a strong surge of tan-
gible support by our merchants and
other business and commercial
property owners who will, of course,
be the primary beneficiaries of this
project We need to seea pumping-up
of the initial groundswell behind an
idea whose time clearly has come.

But we must not be misled into the
belief the only beneficiaries of this
plan will be the business and com-
mercial property ownersofWestfield.

The vitality of our commercial
district is critical to ihe well-being of

our entire comm unity in myriad ways,
not to forget the negative effect on
local property values when a down-

A. clean, well-nt safe and attract! ve
business district stimulates custom-
ers to trade there, keeping the money
spent by these patrons within the town
instead of in the alluring nearby malls.

Moreover, a pleasant ambience
downtown also attracts residents of
nearby towns, thus enhancing our
business and professional people's
ability to compete. And then there is
the intangibility of our residents' pride
in their own shopping district, which
is another important factor in its
success.

So I offer my congratulations to
the Town Council for ihe very exist-
ence of the committee, for their ap-
propriation of the essential seed
money to its fund-raising effort, and
to the committee membership for their
selfless volunteer services and ex-
pertise.

I will conclude with an appeal to
ourcitizensfor their positive response
to the committee's need for financial
support behind this very important
project. This whole endeavor is an
example of self-help at its best.

First Ward Councilman
Norman N. Grtco

Westfleld

Newark Boys Chorus Praised
For Appearance in Westfield

Had it been in China, throngs of
people would haveattended.The local
press would have announced it with
great exultation. It would have been
one of the year's great events.

But, alas, Westfield is not China
whose people starve for ihe cultural
expressions of the lusty West and as
the proverb says: "A, prophet is with
honor except in his own country."
How true.

So the splendid performance by
the Newark Boys Chorus on Febru-
ary 7 was unattended and unnoticed
by mostof the town people. The local
press was noticed by their absence
and thus did not cover those who
many believe to be not only Newark's
but New Jersey's ambassadors to the
world.

The 44 young gentlemen, in the
fourth through eighth grades, pre-
sented a concert fit for a royal com-
mand performanccforthcquccn. Had
she been present perhaps the press

would have been there.
Considering the measured caliber

of Ihischoral group, it isquitc possible
they will indeed perform for the queen
at some future appointment. I am
sure the British press will give com-
plete coverage.

But again, had the queen been in
attendance on Sunday, I am certain
our local press would have been there
also.

Perhaps the auditorium would huve
overflowed with Wcstficldcrs. Too
bad so many missed this grand oc-
casion. Maybe next year.

Donndl Carr
Weaffltld

Editor's Note: The Newark Boys
Chorus concert was reviewed in last
week's Westfield Leader by Henry
Wyalt, and The Leader ran a photo-
graph and caption previewing the
concert in the Issue Immediately be-
fore the event.

Specialized Auxiliary Plans
Its Annual Spring Party

Spring is Just around Ihe corner—
and so is Ihe Children's Specialized
Hospital Auxiliary'!) annual spring
party and fashion show.

The 1993 parly will be held on
Friday, April V>, ul Mayfair Farms in
West Orange.

The auxlliury isproud the fashions
this year will bo presented by
Nordstrom, Iho national Cushion
specialty store,

All proceeds of the spring party
and fashion show benefit Children's
Specialized Hospital, Now Jersey s
only comprchenslvo pcdlatrie rcha-
biliUlion hospital.

Reservations for spring party
tickets arc available from any auxil-
iary member at $40 ench. You also
can demonstrate your support via the
event program book.

By attending tlio spring party and
fashion show you enn make u differ-
onco in a youngster's life.

On bcnulf of the Auxiliary of
Children's Specialized Ho.ipital we
thank you,

Jean N»wt«ll«
M*r||ir«t Mucl'herMin

Wextrtokl
C<M'hHlrm«n,th« Spring Party

And Kindlon Show

Employee of the Year and Community Service
award winner.

Even if work on each of the above projects
were eliminated as a source of nominees,
there should be no shortage of those in town
who have earned this award by making
Westfield a more pleasant place in which to
live or work.

We urge each of our readers to take careful
stock of his friends, acquaintances, religious
and social organization chairmen, government
leaders and fellow employees and to make
recommendations to the committee.

When the awards are given on April 14, we
should remember they not only honor the
recipients — they honor all residents and
business people for this contributions to the
good of the community.

Milton Faith
Congratulated

On Anniversary
I'm a Faith fan from, way back.
What a joy to read his column

celebrating 25 years in The Westfield
Leader. His story of the changes in
problems over a quarter century was
fascinating.

Now I come to my picayune little
problem.

I hope Milton will forgive my
mentioning the February 4 publica-
tion did not begin Ihe 25th year of
writing Hungup!

No, the 25th year began in Febru-
ary 1992, just as the first year began
in February 1968. Count em out.

So, Mi lion, youtiave completed 25
yean and are now starting your 26th
year!

Congratulations on a quarter cen-
tury of very helpful columns!

Simuel Tucker
Southampton, Pennsylvania

Police Thanked
For Actions
In Robbery

So often you read about problems
with manycities' police departments.

However, these writers would like
to favorably comment on the actions
and efforts of the Westfield Police
department.

As recent victims of an arm ed
robbery in town, we personally wit-
nessed the professionalism and thor-
oughness of the Westfield Police.

The numerous officers thatquickly
responded to the incident and the
detectives that investigated the crime,
all demonstrated an eagerness to
protect and serve Ihe residents of our
community.

Because of the Westfield Police
Department's strong commitment to
justice, those that committed thecrime
wercarraigned, Thanks for a job well-
done.

Three cheers for the Westfield
Police Department.

Peter Davidson and Timothy Long

Combined Service
At Congregational

Wins Praise
I thank God for directing me to the

combined ecumenical worship of St.
Luke's African Methodist Episcopal
Zion Church and the First Congre-
gational Church on January 31,

The combined choirs produced
music so beautiful ii caused tears.

And the sermon, by the Reverend
Dr. William MncGrcgor, was one of
the finest.

lamnotamcmbcrofcithcrehurch,
but 1 wanted your rcudcrs to know
what they missed.

Raymond K. Obrock
W«tneM

Pajama Party Slated
At Town Library

Children in kindcrprtcn through
second grade will be able to miciiJa
Pujuma Party Storyilmc ul Die Wesl-
llcld Mcmoriul Llbrury on Wednes-
day, March 3, from 7 to H p.m.

The. evening will failure stories,
refreshments and u movie. Children
muy wcur their pujumus iind bring
along ufiivorile slul fed companion to
share in this special hour.

Rcjjlslrntloii will beginonSuiurduy,
February 20. Children must be reg-
istered In person mid huvc u Wcstflcid
Llbrury curd.

Rescue Squad Given Thanks
For Care Given to Mr. Levy

Editor'! Now: The following ia a
copy ofaleiier sent lo members of the
We«lfieldReacueSaua4bytheCimily
of David Levy and Cecelia A. and
Michael I. Nfenezia, Jr. of Wutfield.

• • • • •
We would like to offer our moit

sincere thanks for the quick retporue
and profenional care administered
tomytalher.DavidLevy.bymanbcn
of your Ktuad on Chrictmat evening.

ui ciicumMancc* that would panic
any family, my 90-year-old father
patted out and Hopped breathing after
consuming Christmas dinner.

In ipite of it being a holiday, Ihe
Weitffeld Rescue Squad responded
very quickly and handled the can

and transport of my father lo the
hoapiul in an efficient and profes-
sional manner.

The I6family memben present to
observe what could have been boni-
fying circumtunceg were greatly
rtMwnd by the care and attendance
bestowed on this great -grandfather
by the squad member*.

Thanks to the quick response and
ewe of the squad, my father ii alive
and well today and looking forward
10 the birth of yet another great'
grandchild.

Our most heartfelt appreciation to
you, Ihe Mobile Intenii ve Care Unit
and the Vfeilfield police officer* for
your efforts at Chniunu.

rd
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Upshot Aims
To Target
The Finale

Upstec — the firal result, climax or
concsusionof a

Mostot
aftctwNU

of words and

Deregulation of laxicabs Called
Unfair to Many Senior Citizens

In all my life I never have read
anything ai ridiculous ai the quote
from Third Ward Councilman Ken-
neth L. MacRltchielntheFebruary4
WestfieUUoder stating town tuicab
farei would be deregulated under a
pending ordinance and, under the
measure, driven would be required
loagree on fareswith their passengers
in advance of each ride.

What is needed is a dependable,
reasonably-priced taxi service with
fixed rate! and zones so ridera know
in advance what the fare will be
without having to bargain.

We have many senior citizens like

me who no longer are driving, or
ihouW not be, who would like lo call
a taxi on a rainy day.

I called a town taxi company to go
toihedoctor'sofflceonastormydiy.
I paid S6 each way for a five-block
ride.

The cab which picked me up for
Ihe return trip had the logo of a
Cranford taxi company on the door.

Why should Westfield depend on
Cranford for a service?

A five-block ride should have a top
fare of $2.50 in line with cab service
in other towns.

M.F.O'Mara
Wtitfkirf

Westfielders Should Revitalize
Their Own Business District

Concerning the Main Street pro-
gram in Westfield, I would like to
offer some suggestions andopinions.

• To create a "streetscape" hire
someone for three yean to keep the
sidewalks and gutters Utter free. The
wages, broom and dust pan would
costless, 1 would think, than $25,000
a year. Concurrently, some sort of
Pride in Westfield or Pride in Our
Hometown series could run in the
newspapers and a course be given in
the schools by a local official at no
cost to the schools. Our downtown
area now frequently looks like the
worst streets of New York City with
newspapers, paper plates, cans and
bottles scattered all along the side-
walks and parking lots as well as in
green park areas all over town.

• To encourage shoppers to come
into town provide for a two- or three-
deck parking facility between the
Taylor Hardware building and the A
& P parking tot. Poured reinforced
concrete with a brick facing should
satisfy the "Colonial" requirement.
Certainly more so than the Video
Video facade: This most necessary
and obvious improvement has been
delayed forfar too long. The constant
complaint of customers to the store
personnel in our town is about the
lack of parking spaces.

• Mall stores are adefinite negative.
They remove all local pride, indi-
viduality andcharacterfrom the town.
These are strangers who have no in-
terest in Westfield. They do not put
advertisements in TheHi'sEye. There
are no posters in their windows for
local activities or groups. It is simply
they are the only ones able to afford
Ihe rents: What can be done about
thai I really don't know. Variety and
diversity are as necessary for the
health of local business as for nature
itself.

• Why on earth do we need to hire
a "downtown Manager?" More bu-
reaucracy and expense. Wouldn't it
be wonderful if Ihe money
homeowners were asked to contrib-
ute via the recent mailing from Ihe
DowntownCommittee—how much
did that cost, and where did the money
come from?—would be used for our
schools, which always seem to be
lamenting the lack of funds for spe-
cial projects, courses, or supplies?

Please, Westfield, wake up.
Now is the time to do what we

already know needs to be done.
We can do it ourselves and do it

well, with pride and love for this truly
beautiful and unique town...our town.

Dorli Vogclcr Jackwm
WntfkM

Youth May Not Believe
Parents Also Are Human

Bl LOUIS H. CLARK

Young people aged 13 to 17 arc sup-
poied to be hard to gel along with. They
are.

People of (hit age are potitive their
pirentiire hard to get along with though,
at the tame time, they cannot undentand
now their father* and mothers ever were
able lo gel along before they were born.

Today we will pass along levenl tip*
lo theie "hopes of the future" on how to
perceive their parent! arc human. Nol
normal. That's lmpoulble.

In fact, scientific studies don't show it
but I know it to be true: Parenu will not
seem normal until you have reached the
ancient age of 25. There will be no hints
to parents from this source tince, being
an arrant cowud, I sec no reason to put
myself in jeopardy -— real, not the lele-
viiion version.

1. Buried under layers of exasperation,
irritation, suspicion and memories of their
own youth — they did have one—your
mother and father want to like you, Ex-
ploit it by actually doing something they
ask. In surprize alone you will be paid
back • thousandfold.

2. Oirls, of course, know they can
always get around their fathers. Boya
don't do quite as well with their mother!
because women are bom with thisslranjjc
suspicion. It's when your parents act in
concert you gel all fouled up. If you can
stand your siblings you can present a
unl led from. Your parents willscc through
it at onco but they'll be pleased that you
all can agree on something.

3. Just because you dislike some
teachers remember wncn you get out into
the world nolevcryone is not going tolikc
you. This Is the time lo learn tact. Re-
member in school educators, by statute,
must at least tolerate you,

4. Your parents arc, most likely,
products of the Woodstock generation.
When uicy have to listen lo yuur music
they gut that awful feeling that then Isn't
now; that Elvis is really dead. Tolerate
them.

5. It's a litmus lust. If your parents like
a friend uf tlic iipiHiaitc sex you know
there must bo something wrong with him
or her. Every now and then go along with
the old folks. When something ijiws wrong
youciin give Ihcin n wondcmiu;iiseoftho
guilts,

<S. Your purcnts have known people
who have died nf emphysema or been
huiiiluli/cd because they rail Uiclr bi-
cycles Into nutamoliilc.i, Hioy'vo hcurd
nf kicln wlin itol killed .inlfrliijj "on a
Jure." 'Iliey're not grouuhc*. They're
scared.

7. lt'» grant to dean up the earth. Out IT
the enrth wasn't fouled up It wouldn't
have lo be olcnnctl up, Same with you.
Only tlioy dun't want you tojjci fouled

up.
Oh, you'll revolt. They expect that.

They did it too. Remember at the very

£;ti*ntQtFTmn
Our wwkly lavctatioii a n Rl«cttd to

astonish, QducstlAsnd sjcnusfl*
On* of (he most httoMUrujctaMMof

b | U a h words iswrut we call icUe words
or phratet — words and phrases whose
uaf* lingsrt on lon| a t e tfieli literal or
But sanaa has become obsolete. Upshot
U a caae in point and, therefore, right on
larfM.

Allhouih upshot currently means the
fsMl result,elimn or conclusion of some
thing or event, w« must travel back mine
Middle A«ts to that periodwhen Che bow
and arrow was man's principle weapon
for making war or for hununi lame to
find 111 original meaning.

In this era, an upshot was simply die
final shopman archery contest.

Upshot is presumed lo be a snortened
version of ihe last up shot phrase.

The last contestant's performance in
an archery match often determined the
outcome of the competition then, as it
does today in many different sports.

And that is the upshot of this upshot

Overlook Sets
Support Group
For Caregivers

Overlook Hospital in Summit will
sponsor a free support group for
caregiven of the Elderly,

Caregivers dealing with elderly
persons with Alzheimer's Disease,
other dementing illnesses, chronic
conditions and behavior problems
may attend.

The group meetings will be held
the fourth Thursday of each month at
Overlook's Center for Community
Health

This month's meetings will be held
on February 25 — one will be held
from 1 to 2p.m. and a second from 7
to 9 p.m. Participants may choose
either the afternoon or evening ses-
sion.

Those interested in attending or
who know of someone who would
benefitfromihesupportgroupshould
telephone 522-2140 for further de-
tails.

Storyteller Visits
Franklin School

A storyteller recently visited Ihe
Franklin School kindergarten classes.

She talked to young students about
Africa and taught them a few words
in Swahiji.

The children sang an African song,
and she told them some old African
stories which helped them understand
more about black history.

least you'll need them for the old tuition
money.

Someday, and I know Ults is hard lo
believe, you will even come to them for
advice.

The no-fee IRA
that isn't

a discount broker's
no-advice IRA.

Prudential Securities has a no-fee IRA that comes with
something you can't get from a discount broker. An
o n g o i n g relationship with a I'lnancial Advisor w h o
offers Investment expertise.

The Prudential Securities Mutual l:und No-l;ec IIIA Is the
only no-fee IltA* offered by u full-service brokerage firm.

Unlike a discount broker w h o simply buys the securities
that you select, your Prudential Securities f inancial
Advisor works alongside you to structure the Ideal
iTiuttml fund portfolio based on your specific needs.

Whnt's more, you'll get our constant Input o n your
account as the years go by. Yet you'll never have lo pay
an annual maintenance fee if your IKA Is Invested
entirely In non-money market Prudential Mutual I'unds.

So our first piece of advice lo you Is: Call Prudential
Securities for more Information and a brochure on the
Prudential Securities No-I'ec IUA.

600 South Avc, West
Wcsincid, NJ
<X)8-654-6400

1 Vlir miMiKif iHiilnlmumt fee vlll |* l w / i r , /an riiKhillnl Snitilllr\' IIMIIM
uccounlt entirely invntrtt In mm-manty niiitkrl l'>uili>nllnl Miiitutt I mult.
I'nulmlM MiitoW I'wWi Mr tiih/nl lo elllirt ftottlmt tnfri ilmifn fin Clm< A
slum ot hukfiul vi/rt tlmijtn frit Chin i\ \hur\; htlh hutiulc i'As-1 fret. fot
mnir tumplrtr InfanntiUm (ilnnil utiy fmilmlhil Muliuil hitnl, InItiMtif ilunyts
imil r.«/Kvitrt, wmiill Hit lunl'\ fnwfinlm. /'/imp rm/ llwpHnfntm {Mefiitty
Irftite ytti ltt\r\l or t/W vumiy.

MumUir
Prudential Securities
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Care Must Be Used
In Reporting Lost Stocks

Here's Where to Find
Those Who Serve You

OW afmr raadert wrote me ah* had

WasKwuksdoT

dMMrtftWMM
b'ttha UMr Hut T

you loat
ty bond.
— 3 |Nr

the "last" certifies** shows up in the
hands of someone else.

I have been inamaat with a brokerage
fumemceJenuai^ The broken there lold
me OK securities I BOU|AIpay lOptrosnt
and more—which i* not (rue. The bro-
karajp nrm hold* my interest chackf.
Miny errors hive been mad* in my •«•

Dclted Met** •eaater rraak B.
Laateakecf, OeatMrai, Ottawa* I,
Ottawa* Caster, I b m k , 0710*. I fot-

D. taste. • IT. M l Mania A»-
M

Yew flnl o w n ahmiklb* to contact
dwefBotofdMoarponUMemanrallhc
ooMp«ywboatoMlifiuiatyoulaU.Ai
• Mtvief tattodteMan, many compa-
ai» k m obtaiMd m«M km MCUAV
beads bKauM miMbu certificates an
racurrki problem*. Th» coat of such a
bead would b* law than ona you would
•nan your own.

I te Ion security affidavit md surety
baadaolollMMock'strawferafcnt.'inB
transfer aiem will issue new ctniticiicj
end mail them to you.

Wayls B Niciwry BOWi gwrty
lead to Rgtact th« Stock?

Two reasons. Pint off, if you evt* eelKit
dwitock, you « • required tomikcM(ood
da«vary"<rfthe«rtrW. Alao.cw nutty
bond protect* the company—juil in c u e

Does ebTokcraaefimhaveiherigluto
bold money belonging to the clknt,
without Ihe client's permission? If I hire
snapeounMnlloclearuptheerroninmy
account, can the brokerage firm be made

rrth*acoounlant?Canlhavealawyer
some kind of action to recover my

lessee cauaed by baud and bad business
practices?

Based on your letter which contained
many more gripes than there is space to
print here, i fs obvious you should start
arbitration proceedings against the bro-
kerage firm.

That can be done through any suck
exchange on which the brokerage firm is
a member or the National Association of
Securities Dealers, 33 Whitehall Street,
New York. New York, 10004.

UMBLATUW
(OadDemM)

DeaaMT.EHmuoeeoo,
M u i a t t •soood Mnet,

VleUM, 0T09S, 3Q4M0.
M n u Mekaid H. Bagger,

m Bat Stnet. Weet&M,
yj

Jnaaa, N a s U a d a U a Betty, Re-
MMtean, 1M b a t s Avenue, BUaaketh,
onoa.wt-uit.

Vle» Caalmaa, freak H. Lee*. Rc-
paUleaa, IS MntW Avenue, 1001111*.

BaiecM. fetLDeeaaent, MOCbeny
•met , llaeeUe, 07J0J, H M D ) .

Jaaaae J. teefa, Republican, 231
HsMBotDa Kraet RoeaUe. 07J03, 271-

Mailo A. Paperoisl, Repuklleaa. l i t
Makawb Drl*», Crantoed, OT01S, 2T»-

Kr*. Unda DMnovannJ, Republican,
- •vaala A W B M . (Men. 07M3.

POPCORN

Sommersby Tells a Tale
Of Romantic Confusion

ByMittutlGoldbtrftr
lOne f tpeem, Pear • Two Pspoorm, Fair .TVuPopoome, Sood- Four Popoame. IxoMwrtJ

Caatair lowaksyk, Oemoent, » t
KSMIWU t*iee». Bttiabeth, Onw, JM-

Waltar McLaod.D«iBocnt. l i t Thorn
•met. JUnwer, 070H. Ml-MM.

LMBB A. laMapata, Ruublleaa. 110
Co* Avenue, HUlafde. D71K, X3-«22t.

co tnrryajM
Walter O. Halpln. Republican. 11

mebota Court, Fanwocd 07023, »t8-2074.
•UMOOATI

Hra. Ana P. Conti, Democrat, 321
•utrto^HiuiMwintaliatde, 07093,2X2-

A romantic winner to be sure,
Semmmr&y serves up the ultimitefemile
f anlaty. A woman Hades in her huibind
for a newer, mere behaved model.

Following the end of the Civil War,
Jack Sommenby returns home quite the
changed mm snd for the better most

**Hivin| W* forihehosiUilie» the spoiled
ton of •wealthy fltnution owner, this
Johnny Ihtl ha* now oomc marching home
Is a ciring, tensiu've soul and, to wife
Laurel's delight, a kind and loving hus-
band — verv loving, in fact, and miybe
too good u> be true. In short, maybe this
in'lJKkitall.butanamazinp impostor.

Working from a Tine script lootely
derived from Thi Return of Martin
Cutrrt, Diiector Jon Amid weaves lliii
wonderfully Gothic puzzler with a fine
sense of suspense, tension ind super-
nwaal possibilities.

Richud Oere, who's usually as good
as his Director, is quilt fine as the enig-
matic title character. And Jodie Foiler,
suddenly a rare beauty in a bisque doll
sort of wty, is completely captivating at
Laurel Sommersby.

Miss Foster's Laurel, a tenderly real•
l»d'character, adds'an •historical cred-
ibility to the saga, her persona helping
explain and reflect the war-weary mood
of Ihe post-bellum South. Splendid art

Parliamentarians
Will Discuss

Point of Order
The Cranford Unit of Parliamen-

tarians will meet on Wednesday,
February 24, at the Cranford Free
PublicLibraryal224WalnulAvenue.
Cranford.

The meeting will be called to order
at 10 a.m. by the President, Mrs.
William B. Diags, Jr.

Mrs. W. P. Minshall will give a
program on "Point of Order and Ap-

The Cranford Unit meets every
monin at the Cranford Library to study
parliamentary law and procedure.

Those interested in this subject may
telephone the MembershipChairman,
Mn.OeraldineMaiuonat276-S643.

direction snd equally commendable cin-
emstogrsphy further sdd to the period
piece experience,

Some of the folks in the burg of Pine
Hill think little of Ihe idiosyncratic dif-
ferences noted between the Jack they
onceknew and the updated venion.Olhers
ire skeplical,..sonie to tdsngerous fault.
Among the most suspicious it Owen, a
form cnui tor to Laurel who is crushed by
Ihe prodigal son's return.

Nonetheleis. moil of the dirt-poor
denizens of this vanquished land support
Jack and pool resources when he hatches
• plan to rejuvenate the once vibrant,
igrarun economy. Before long, the fields
•re town with tobacco seed and a whole
lot of hope.

But, try u he may, Jack's identity
crisis won't slop dogging him, and it all
comet to a head in 1 courtroom when s
tragScdilcnunarcars its uncompromising
choices. Here the film tdds nobil iiy to its
already-estimable vocabulary, denning
ihe word inamtnnerreminiscentoMTa£
ofTwoCiiies.

Sommersby is the type of film that, in
days gone by, would be lagged a
"woman's film." But be^waincd use of
suoh phraseology in theseperilou* times .
of role confusion tnd gender gyration
could hurt a guy.

Oere's role is certainly heroic tnd
central to Ihe plot, but Laurel is Ihe one
most affected by the ultimate truths and
ruminations learned in Ihiscurious travail.

So stand alert you men whose wives
see uiii film. You may become a candi-
date for some United Nations peace-
keeping force, in the hope thai, like
Sommersby, you'll return all the more
civil.

WODnHAJtOTDDM
AND MORTCMOU

Hat Joanna latoppt, Damecmt, 313
FlrauMtth toad, Union, 07013. W7-47t7

Ralph Fraehllch, Dtmocttt, Onion
County CourthouM, Illxabetn, 07211,

Mayor Oarland C. "Bud" Booth*, Jr.,
RapabUean, tltawthanDriva, 233-3710.

Flm Ward Councilman Norman N.
Orteo. Republican, 171 Lincoln Road,
23J-77W.

t int Ward Councilman Anthony M.
Lalotta, Dement , 40B North ChMtnut
•tnet. «U-U7t.

•scond Ward Councilman Janwt 1.
Onita,Rep«bUcu,3WWychwoodRoad,
232023i^

•tcaad Ward Councltwoman Mm.
Margaret C. l u r , Republican, 101
WycSwood Road, 23344OI.

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth L.
MacRltchl*. Kepubllean, S i t Trinity
Place, 23J-T739.

Third Ward Conncllman Gary 0 .
JmUnB. RepubUcan, 230 Connecticut
•met , 232-8303.

Fourth Ward Councilman Jamas Hsly,
Dwaoctmt, 1H Haiti Avanua, 233-3*41.

fourth Ward Councilman Michael E.
raaagoa, RapubUcan. 6 Bell Mv*. 233-

° nnrrou) loAim or IOUCATIOH
Mm. luaan H. Papptr. Preaident. 214

lutMt Avenue. K 4 U H
Mra. lutan Jacobeon, Vice Praaldnt,

7W Taaaquaa Way, 332-047*.
Q. Bnic* McFadden, 24* (ylvanla

Place, »M-t320.
Dr. 1. Carol Motaar, 332 Wvchwood

Road, «U-3a33.
Mm. Malba I. Nixon, ION Tlea Place,

233-1373,
Or. Benjamin RuH, lOEvenjnen Court,

eM-aOM.

Most living thlnga consist of
SO to 05 parcant water.

ConvtNilbhi

•27/SPoinlt

Jumbo 30 Year Fixed Rate

7 . 7 3 % -Upto $600,000

I [8.055%

I

30 V«ar Fixed Rat*

7 . 3 7 1 % -Upto$191,250
-2 7fS PototS

Your Time Hat Come
Call Frank DeSantis Today

$100 Off Our Application
Fee With Thii Ad (New

Applications Only)

LANCASTER FINANCIAL LTD
M Woodtorldga Cmt«r Dr., Surtt 220

Woodbrldat.NJ 07095
(HI) 155-9200 (ixt 104) • WMkendt/.VM (MM) 78M681

Now 25% Off
Liz Claiborne
Semi-Annual Hosiery Sale
February H-28
You can't afford to miss it.

Log essentials from Liz Claiborne,

Stylos perfectly suited for day or

evening. Look for the new naturals .is

well as n vibrant spectrum of bright;.

All dyod to match Liz Claiborno npp.ir-

el and tleslgnod to fit Lii Clniborne

regular ant) potiio size customers In

small, medium, long and extr.i tall.

Mayor Installs
24-Hour 'Hotline'

A lefephonc answerini lyilem
ii now installed on the direct line
into Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
BootheJr.'i office.

There 11 no answering machine
—ihiiitaNewJeneyBelliervice
tnd it ts in service 24 hours a day
and the Mayor can access it from
wherever he if, He it the only
penon who can access ihe mes-
sages.

The telephone number is 789-
4046. The system goes on after
four rings.

Kean Schedules
Marketing Workshop
"SecreuioDevelopingan Effective

Marketing Plan" will be ihe topic on
Friday, March 5, from 9 a m. 10 noon
at a workshop to be presented by the
Union'sKeanCollegeofNew Jersey
Small Business Development Center
in conjunction with theUnion County
Chamber of Commerce.

Workshop topics will include:
Developing a market plan outline,
creating a message stniegyjnd es-
tablishing key goals.

Paul BeUiveau, the President of
Paul BeUiveau Associates in
Westfield, will conduct the workshop.

There is a registration fee of SIS
per company, with a limit or two
attendees per each $ 15. Registration
via telephone or mail is required. A
"Market Planning Guide" book is
included in the fee. There is no fee for
faculty and students.

The workshop will take place in
Room No. 120 at the college's East
Campus, Special arrangements for
the handicapped will be made if re-
quested two weeks in advance.

For further information, please
telephone DallasEverettal527-2946.

Two Town Students
On Honor Roll

Two Weslfield seventh-grade stu-
dents, Dustin Davis and Michael Hug,
have been named to the Headmasters
Honor Roll for the second quarter
1992-1993 school year at Oratory
Preparatory School in Summit.

Dustin also was named to the roll
for the first semester.

BACK TO THE FUTLJHE...Ralph ArchboW as Benjamin Franklin arrived at
Edison Intermediate School for an assembly, courtesy or Edison's Parent-
Teacher Organization. Joining Mr. Franklin are seventh graders, Craig Long
and Anthony Atlanasio.

MANUFACTURER

EXPENSIVE SUIT SELL-OFF
IN WESTFIELD

62 Elm St. (908) 654-7717

E
$

THIS WEEK
MON-FRl 11-8, SAT 9-6, SUN1H

3184 100% WOOL
EXPENSIVE SUITS

$99&
$129

Also 1'olywomed Reg Retail S4O0-S50O

35-SfiHcg. • 3fr46 Slum • 40 56 Lung . H 54X 1-ann

• SPECIALTHIS WEEK •
100% Wool Suits, Tropical Weight

ALL THE NEW SPRING BASICS
Retail S-S50
RtK. Factory l l i l s *
Store Price.. $225 WEEK

. Factory
Pri

onwooD 'UUMMrr vn-\i7i -WAYNE 7BB-I7U0'CALUWEI.I.
. WEBTTIELD Lntllon 3M-4W0. Childimi 233-11II • PHINCE1ON O0B-9MMOO

Swing the Town Since 1890 —

! \ P.O. Box 250,50 Elm Street . Westfield, N. J. 07091

Dear Westfieldcr:

towns numerous dvic

With all good regards,

• BIUKT, Publisher

(Piiyincnl In Arivnnrr I'IIMISC

In-CounJy Subscrlplions, $16 •

NAMK "l"-"'-t-1«Mniy Suhscripllons, $2(1
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Westwood Will Play Host
To Third Bridal Showcase

The Weatvood in Garwood will
a n t the Third Annual Bridal Show-
cats on Sunday, March 14, bom 11
•jn. lo 2 p.m. All brides-to-be may
attend diu event showcasing the
Weatwood's banquet facilities.

Guests will be treated to refresh-
ments, patted ban d'oeuvre* and a
wedding cake complimenti of the
Westwood.

Dreamt Come True BridalShop of
WMfield wil I provide the bridal and
bride's maid grown in two fashion
shows during the day. Employees of
area businesses will be available lo

guide the prospective bride through
all her wedding arrangementi from
bndal gown selection and preterva-
Uon through the honeymoon.

Brides-to-be and one guest receive
complimentary tickets. Additional
guest ticket* are $5 per person.

All may be telephoning The
Westwood at 789-ONM or visiting
the facility at 438 North Avenue.

The showcase is being produced
by WyckoffFeU Associates.

For more information on how to
become a vendor, please telephone
Mrs. Susan Fell at 654-2700?^

MR. AND MRS. DUANE PATRICK KEISER
(Skt it iMt/ormtr Miu houmoiy Sabalino)

<£a£rakino

fh uane,
Miss Rosemary Sabatino, the

daughter of Mrs. Charles Sabalino of
Mountainside and the late Mr.
Sabalino, was married on Saturday,
November 21. to Duane Patrick
Keiser, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Keiser of Burke, Virginia.

The Right Reverend Monsignor
Raymond Pollard performed the
ceremony in Our Lady of Lourdes
Roman Catholic Church in
Mountainside. A reception followed
at Nanina's in the Park in Belleville.

The bride, who is keeping her
maiden name, is agraduateof Mount
Saint Mary Academy in Watchung
and Randolph-Macon College in

Ashland, Virginia, where she received
a Bachelor's Degree in English. She
is the Assistant Director of Admis-
sions at the college.

Her husband also graduated from
Randolph-Macofl College, where he
received a Bachelor of Fine Arts
Degree. He earned a Master of Fine
Arts Degree from Brooklyn College
and is a professor at both Randolph-
Macon College and the University of
Richmond inRichmond, Virginia, as
well as an artist.

The couple resides in Richmond.

on,
!Boxn to <£&*,

Mr. and Mrs. Roger J. Sit of
Westfieldannouncedihebirth of their
son, Michael Jerome Sit. on Thursday,
February 4.

Michael was bom in Overlook
Hospital in Summit

His maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene T. Abel of Edina.
Minnesota, and his paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Eugene C.
Sit of Edina.

Michael joins a brother, David Sit.

Workshop at Kean
On Child Care

"Careers in Child Care" will be the
topic of a workshop scheduled by
Kean College of New Jersey's in
Union's Office of Adult Advisory
Services on Wednesday, March 3,
from 6:30 lo 8:30 p.m..

The workshop is one of several
programs offered during the spring
semester as part of the services' ca-
reer-development workshops.

Mrs. Sharon Kassakian of West-
field, the Assistant Director of Adult
Advisory Services, will lead the
workshop. There is a fee of $20.

For further information, please
lelephoneAdult Advisory Services at
527-2210.

The Woman's
Club

Of Westfield
Available for weddings, thowen, banquets and seminar*

Call Between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M.
Monday through Friday

(908) 233-7160

The finest selection of
Wedding Invitations

Engagement Announcements
and

Social Stationery

J&mt&zttt,

Kappa Kappas to Hold
Pot Luck Dinner Event

All active and alumnae members
of Kappa Kappa Gamma Sorority
may attend a pot luck dinner at the
home of Mrs. Mary Beth Hauen on
Wednesday, February 24, at 7 pjn.

Please telephone Mrs. Hansen at
789-2347 if you plan to attend.

The local alumnae association en-
courages all Kappas lo come lo this
gathering lo meet other area alumnae
and to welcome active members from
the newest chapter al Princeton Uni-
versity.

Kappa alumnae celebrated

Founders Day at a dinner at the
Madison Hotel and hosted an an
auction, which raised funds for the
Rose McOiU Fund; a philanthropic
group that aids needy Kappas.

Local alumnae also may join in
other activities later this year, in-
cluding a winery tour, lasting and
grape stomping party In April and a
King's Participation Cooking Class
in May.

For further information, please
telephone the President of the group

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT CHARLES SIDEBOTTOM
(Sh* it iKt former Mist Kathryn Jo Yuengel)

Art Association to Show
Works at Pancake Day

. C.
The WesUicId ArtAssoc iation will

participate in the RouryClub Pancake
Day Breakfast on Saturday, March 6,
in the Westfield High School cafeteria

This is the thirdyearthe association
will join with the Rotary Club to help
raise funds for scholarships.Aportion
of all proceeds from the paintings
and sculptures sold at the event will
be donated by the artist to the schol-
arship fund.

Works of art in oil, watercolor,
graphics, mixed media and sculpture
will be on sale during the breakfast
for visitors to browse among and
purchase.

The art works will be on display in
Cafcteria"A"onMarch6.Thcexhibit
will be free and opened to the public.

Please use the Rahway Avenue
parking lot entrance for easy access
to the art show.

Leader Publisher to Speak
To Town Historical Society

A "History of Newspapers in the
United Slates" will be the subject of
a talk by Westfield Leader Publisher
Kurt C. Bauer on Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 24, al a general meeting of the
Westfield Historical Society.

The meeting which will be held at
iheTamaques School at 641 Willow
Grove Road, Wesifield, beginning at
8 p.m. and will be preceded by re-
freshments from 7:30 to 8 o'clock. It
is open to the public without charge.

As a member of ihe fourth gen-
eration of his family to be involved in
the newspaper world, Mr. Bauer will
bring to his audience a wealth of
firsthand as well as historical infor-
mation on his craft.

A40 yearresidentof the town, Mr.
Bauer also si the former Publishcrof

The Rahway News-Record and The
Clark Patriot.

In addition, he has been the Man-
aging Editor of several trade journals
in ihe agricultural, chemical, phar-
maceutical, ecological and shipping
fields.

His interest in area history has led
to membership on the Board of Di-
rectors of The Proprietary House
Association in Perth Amboy, who
serve as stewards of the only original
Royal Governor's Mansion in die
United States.

Mr. Bauer also is on Ihe Board of
Directors of the Friends of Mindo-
waskin Parkas wellas the West Union
Division of the American Heart As-
sociation.

Mill Kaihryn Jo Yuengel, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Yucngd of Westfield, was married

. on Friday, October 30, to Robert
Charles Sidebottom, formerly of
Westfield. Ihe son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Sidcbouom of Charlotte,
North Carolina.

Officiating at the eventide cer-
emony at the Roman Catholic Church
of Si Helen in Westfield was the
Reverend William Morris.

A reception al the Forge Inn in
Woodbridge immediately followed
the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

She wore an ivory-colored satin
gown with a beaded bodice of sea
pearls and other appliques. Tnegown
featured a key-hob back with strands
of sea pearls, and the veil was a
crown of ivory flowers and sequins
with a chapcf-length veil with sea
pearls sewn in.

Mrs. Sidebottom carried a cascad-
ing bouquet of star gazer lilies with
ivory-colored roses and focsia, ivy
andlieetem;-1 '

MfssJenHferYuenaelofWestfield
served as the maid of honor for her
sister.

She wore an emerald-green velvet
gown with ivory satin accents and
carried cascading star gazer lilies with
white freesla. baby carnations and
tree fern.

The bridal attendants were Mrs.

Robin Bernardo of Haledon, a sister
of ihe bride; Miss Daniela Barber of
Flemington.MissAlexandraOcampo
ofBoca Raton, Florida,MissCynthia
Patriarca of Scotch Plains and Miss
Samanlha Yiiro of Westfield.

Michael Vest of Greenbriar, Ten-
nessee served as the best man for his
nephew.

The ushers were Edward Yuengel
of Milford, the brother of the bride;
Michael Bernardo, the brother-in-law
of the bride from Haledon; William
Tracy, a cousin of the groom from
Glasgow, Kentucky, and Christopher
TillyouofHoboken.

Mrs. Sidebottom graduated from
Westfield High School in 1986 and
attended Union County College. She
was employed by Wheat First Secu-
rities in Weslficld for five years be-
fore transferring to their Charlotte
office.

Her husband, a 1985 graduate of
Westfield High School, attended
Villanova University in Viltanova,
Pennsylvania. He is employed by
Flouhouse McClave Realtors as a
real estate agent in Charlotte.

A rehearsal party was hosted by
Ihe mother of the groom at Tiffany's
restaurant in Summit, and a bridal
shower was hosted by the mother of
the bride and the bridal party al
Aliperti's restaurant in Clark.

Following a wedd ing trip to Dunn's
River, Jamaica, thccouplecsuiblished
a residence in Charlotte.

f*Jb. D.

SPIRIT OFTHE SEASON...Mn. Mary Doykam*Suturto*Htwi, left
Mrc. Kathleen G. Norman, Ihe Speck! Prowrttooi Director of ft* WntfbU

, . .left, and
. Norman, tht Special Promrttont Director of ft* WtitfbU

Lnitr, delivered 600 red carnatlom hut Thursday, Includlnaaomi to WUU*m
Moor*, the photographer, The bloom* were ordered by WeatflaM bmlnaiiee lo
glvi to cuit omen and clients asatokenof appreciation tor their pairoaage.Tae
carnation giveaway wai part uTthe Valentlnc'i Day promotion tpoiuondby the
Inlown group of Ihe WMtlteld Area Chamber of Commerce.

Mrs. Patricia Bonardi of Westfield
and Kent Simons of New Vernon
announced Ihe engagement of their
daughter, Miss Tracey Ann Simons,
to Donald T. Dryden, the son of the
late Dr. and Mrs. Charles Dryden of
Columbus, Ohio.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Wesifleld High School and holds a
Bachelor's Degree from Beloit Col-
lege in Beloil, Wisconsin. She also
holdsaMaster'sDegree in Education
and a Master of Arts Degree, both
from the University of Illinola.and is
currently leaching in Michigan.

The prospective groom holds
Bachelor's Degrees from both
Oberlln College inOberlin.Ohio and
the University of Illinois. He also
holds a Master of Arts Degree from
the University of Chicago and a
Master's Degree in Education from
the University of Illinois. He is a

research assistant working on a doc-
torate at Michigan Slate University
in East Lansing, Michigan.

A Saturday, June 12, wedding in
Lake Forest, III jnoishas been planned.
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Mr, and Mrs. Robert J. Grignon of
Weslfieldannounccd thcbirthof their
daughter, Leslie Anne Grignon, on
Friday, January 2.

Leslie was born at Overlook Hos-
pital in Summit. She joins a sister,
Julia Grignon.

Her maternal grandparents urc Mr.
and Mrs. Steven Bcrczncy of
Holmdel, and her paternal grandpar-
ents arc Mr. and Mrs. Larry Grignon
of Vero Beach, Florida.

232-2232
76 ELM STREET
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KEITH FERRIS HONORS
50TH ANNIVERSARY
OF PEARL HARBOR

any forget tttat Pearl I lartjor wasn't the only
place that suffered asnnjiruc attack on the

»Dcccml>cr7th. Acraia the International Rate
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Hospital Forum
Will Explore

Heart Attacks
A new fdufttJOT>1 video entitled

Whin Time It on Your Side hat been
produced by Rahwiy HOKHUI to in-
create public awareness about chest
pain and heart attack*.

Tke video will premiere dwiiu a
free community health fonim, "Ev-
erything You Ever Wanted to Know
About Chest Pain," which will be
held at Railway Hospital on
Wednetdty, February 24, beginning
at7p.ro.

There will be no fee for attending
and no registration is required.

For more information on this or
anyofRahwayHaspilal'icommunity
health programs, please telephone the
Education Department at 499-6193.

Which it it • it man on* of God'i
blunder! or it Gad on* of man's

d
Frwdrich WMwIin NMidw

Mka Dtborah Maria Uwwa and Sbawa M. Ooutharty

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lawson of
Westfield announced the engagement
of theirdaughiw.MiMDeborah Marie
Lawson of Scotch Plains, to Shawn
M. Dougherty of Scotch Plains, the
sonofMr. and Mrs. James Dougherty
of Greenwood Lake, New York.

The bride-to-be graduated from
Westfield High School in 1984 and
attended Glassboro State College in

J
Glassboro. She is employed by the
Fanwood-ScotchPjains Young Men's
Christian Association as an assistant
director of child care.

Her fiance1, a 1986 graduate of
Tuxedo High School, is employed by
Voicecom Plus, Inc. as an account
representative.

The couple plan to wed on Satur-
day, June 26.

Shawn Cameron Bcddowaand MUsBrenda L*e Ptxxla

ij J

[-Jo <£navjn
VktorPezziaof Westfield andMis.

Maria Gulsado of Plainfield an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss BrendaLee Pezzia, to
Shawn Cameron Beddows, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. ChailcsR. Beddows,
3rdofWestficld.

Miss Pezzia is a 1988 graduate of
Westfield High School and attended

Union County College. She is em-
ployed at Rotary Pen Corporation in
Kcnilworth.

Her fiance1 also graduated from
Westfield High School in 1988 and
attended Union County College. He
is majoring in Criminal Justice at
Boise Slate University in Boise,
Idaho.

County Expert on Aging
Will Address Old Guard

Every Westfield Old Guaid meet-
ing is followed by an entertainment
and/or information program,

On Thursday, February 25, Mis.
Joann Maslin of Wcslfield will speak
on "Community Resources for Sue-
cessful Aging.

She is a field representative for the
Union County Department of Human
Services in llic Division of Aging, an
adjunct faculty member at Keun
College of New Jersey in Union, and
a lecturer for the Rutgers School of
Social Work in continuing education
and was the Director of the Gcron-

Honor Society Cites
Five From Town

Union's Kcun College of New
Jersey's Alplm Kuppu Chiiptcr of
Alpha Sigma Lambda, the nutionul
honor society for purl-time students,
recently inducted 74 students,

At their 25lh anniversary induction
dinner, uThomus J, Lnvun Mcnioriul
Scholarship wus uwnnlal to Ellen
Dllorloof wcstlield, who WM hon-
ored for her outstanding xchulurshlp
und leadership ubllitics.

Student Inductees I'ruin the town
were Kuntik Ulm.sin, Karen Gil luhau,
Nancy Puge und Anna Kimo.

"Any in mi tiini linli'x <li>n»
•111(1 llllltll'B I'llII*l I I I ' Illl I l l l l l . "

— l . r o It• mli-ll

Mn, Joann Mmlln

tolouy Progruin ut Union College,
Mrs. Maslin wus the April 19"2

Kmploycc of tlic Month for Union
County iiiul hu.s presented pupcrs nt
tnimyprofcsslonulmcctlNjiaon aging.

She also Is on Uic boiirasof Ovcr-
lMiklloHpliiil iiiSummit.thoSocicty
of Aging in New Jersey itml Slgimt
I'hl Onicgn, tlic honorary
gcrontoluitlciil nciulcmic society,

MUD visitors miiy mtcnil Ihc mcct-
iiiK anil Mrs. Muslin's lnlk, with ac-
tivities slur ling ut <)M it.in. on
Thurstluys ill tins Wesificlc! "Y."

For tillier tnformutlon, plcusu tclc-
lihotiel-laroldllliclicoxttl 233-1038,

EitHwnttry School, itaadt Mar his tree houat,
b f b W t o l d M i l Lib

y
abowcat* oftbt Wettrtold Manorial Library.

GATEWAY TO WESTFIELD...Bo«rd and Eba Strata, In tat bte Utk century, h »hown In thta photof rtpi, wpplM
by T*d CriacoU of Ttd'i Snokc Skop at 1W Elai Stntt. Notice the troUcy tradu In the rongrouad.

Tamaques Pupil Creates
Tree House Display

ZinusMay-Krumins,athird-grade
student at Tamaques Elementary
School has created a tree house based
on Walt Disney's Swiss Family
Robinson which has been on display
in the showcase of the Wesuield
Memorial Library.

Zintas saw one like this at the
ecology center in Disneyland and
constructed his own. It now can be

Davidson Realtors on East Broad
Street, Wcslfield.

This changing showcase of crafts
and collections is made available by
area residents and maintained by the
Friends of the Library.

The present display is of Castle ton
reproductions of Presidential state
china from the collection of E. Hayes
Sieber.

seen in the window of Danker-
To cont:<!<l<; is harder lliun lit IK* ciilliiiKiuslic.

—Hugo Von lioftiitiMhlliui

NOTEVENANAMEM.TbcwtwoklttensbivenunilMralii place ofnamei.Tht>
llvi In a shelter and ire brought to adoption events by voluntiers In hope* of
fladlnf abome. Readers will beable to see ttim and maayother cati and kittens
on Sundiy, February 21, from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the People for Anlmali Low
Cost Spay and Neuter CHnle In Hllbldc at 433 Hillside Avenue.

People for Animals Sets
Cat Adoption Day Sunday

People for Animals, an all-volun-
teer, non-profit animal welfare orga-
nization, in association with other
animal welfare groups, will sponsor
a cat adoption open house on Sunday,
February 21, from 11 a.m. until 3
p.m. at itsLow-Cost Spay and Neuter
Clinic at 433 Hillside Avenue, Hill-
side, at the Bloy Street exit off Route
No. 22 East.

Please telephone 241 -4954 or 355-
6374 for information,

Homes are needed for many
healthy, adorable cats and kittens. As
winter sets in, many cats and kittens
are without shelter.

Pets that lived out of doors in the
wanner weather now arc not wanted
as family pets living in the house.

Cats should be spayed and neutered
at six months of age to prevent un-
wanted litters.

Please telephone your local vet-
erinarian or the clinic at 964-6687.

Thcclinic fees arc $35 for a female
cat and $30 for a male cat.

Both fees include on examination

'Y' Will Conduct
Junior Teen Night

On February 27
The Weslficld "Y" will hold its

second JuniorTccn NiithtonSaturday,
February 27, from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

This event is open lo all sixth
through eighth graders from the
Wcslfield und Crunfortl school sys-
tem.

Activities will include baskctbull,
volleyball, witllcybnll, swimming,
games, moviesuntlu live disc Jockey
dance puny.

Advance lickcl.i arc on sulc at the
Wcslfield "Y" for $2,50. The cost ill
the door will b c $ l

The event will run on ihc lust Sat-
urday of every month during tlic
school ycjir.

1'urcnts inuy chiipcroiic. Those In-
tcrostcil Mhoutd telephone Oicnn
MnuAfccnt 233-27(X), extension 39,

Tho Library ol Congress In
Washington, D.C. owns tho
Inmost collection ot Incunabih
/o-booKs printed before 1501-ln
the Western Hemiaphoro,

by a veterinarian, a spay or neuter
operation plus rabies and distemper
vaccinations.

SPECIAL
$2.00
OFF
any
outer

coat
Special ends February 28,1993

CLEANERS & LAUNDERERS
401 BOULEVARD

WESTFIELD
Phone (908) 232-8944

Final

IT'S THE SALI PEOPLE WAIT ALL. YEAR FOR!
tiarn jiicki'ls, honilx'rs, and parkas.

Toppers, rainwear anil UVIITS. Rich wools,

Ts ami alpacas. Irailk'is, ink ro-

iivrs and I'ttrs livery ummvahle kind

ami. Over (\000 coals, specially priced WORLD
lo uuaraiiliT you ihc hi^csi savings nl

I hi1 year1 Men's and kids' mats, ion!

I I h l II I V V l l I A I . I • I I I M I N C K I N , N J
(lprn SmiclHy nncl cvrty Any,
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Henry Seiversbn, 78, Was
Chemist for Electric Company

Henry Seiverioi.78.of WwfieW,
a retired chemiii, died on Sunday,
February 14. at Overlook Hoepitalu
Summit.

Born in Bound Brook, Mr.
Seiveraon had lived in Jeraey City for
many yean before moving to Wett-
field 23 years ago.

Hehadbeemcremistforihe Public
Service Electric * Gai Co. in
Harrisonfor 38ye«3,retiringin 1977.

Mr. Seiverson was a graduate of
Fairleigh Dickinson Univenity in
Rutherford, where he had earned a
Bachelor's Degree in Chemistry.

He had been a communicant of
Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church

inWettfield.
Surviving are hit wife, Mrs. Jeanne

BaMok Scivenottp a dauahteff Mn,
Faidt Hoteader of WeatfieM: two
slater*, Mn. Mary Kaanrowte of
Bngllahtown and M n . Alice
Michtliki of MUltown, and three
grandchildren.

Service! will be held at 10 am.
loday,Thiinday,February I8.it Holy
Trimly Roman Catholic Church in
Weuseld.

The Dooley Colonial Home at 556
Wettfield Avenue, Wcstfield, is in
charge of arrangement!.

Nenary le. leee

Michael J. Semels, 37, Was
All-American Player in Soccer

Michael J. Semels, 37. a former
resident of Wesifield, died on Satur-
day, January 16, al his home in
Monterey, Califom ia.

Mr. Semels had lived in WesifieW
and attended Westfield schools and
also had been a member of the
Wesifield High School SoccerTeam.
He also had attended Adelphi Uni-
versity in Garden City, New York,
and Mitchell College in Connecticut
where he achieved AIl-American
honors in soccer.

Mr, Semels had become a national
staff Coach for the United States
Soccer Federation andwasoneof the
few coaches in California lo hold a
United States Soccer Federation "A"
license.

He recently was named the Cali-
fornia slate Coach for the under-16
Olympic development team.

He also had worked in public re-
lations and fund-raising for soccer

Insi
Passport

Photos.
121 Central Ave,, Westfield

• • i 232-0239 aaaaaW
OMERkONE

programs at Stanford University in
Stanford, California and for the
United Stales World Cup '94 Com-
mittee.

In Monterey, Mr. Semeli was a
founder and Director of the Monarch
Youth Soccer League and recently
had been elected President of the
Peninsula Youth SoGcerLeague.The
league represented a unification of
youth leagues from Carmel,
MoMcrey.PacificGroveand Marina,
California.

Mr. Semels also had been instru-
mental in raising funds to create a
youth sports complex at Carmelo
School in Carmel, envisioning an
eight-acre site with soccer, baseball
and softball fields.

He had been friends with many
active coaches and players in colle-
giate, national and international soc-
cer and had arranged for visits be-
tween them and local youth players.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Susan Semels ofBurbank, California;
his mother, Mrs. Millicent Semelsof
Stuart, Florida; his father, Daniel
Semels of Port St. Lucie, Florida;
two brothers, Patrick Semels of Los
Angeles and Daniel Semels of
Manhassel, New York; two sisters,
Mrs. Kitty Rosenfeld of Atlanta and
Miss Suzanne Semels of Albuquer-
que,and five nephews and one niece.

The family suggests contributions
in the memory ofMr. Semels be sent
to the Carmelo School Projecl,c/o
Monarch Youth Soccer League, P.O.
Box 223511, Carmel, 93922.

Fatoruvy 1ft leee

Cive liglil, UIMI lli<; «lurk-
IU-HS wilt <lisa|>|H>nr of itself.

—Erusmus

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cnmford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Wcstfield
556 Westiield Avenue
2330255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

f 4
(Iran ford

218 North Avenue
2760255

Francis J. Dooley Jr.
Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L Dooley Matthew B. Dooley

Protect your plans from
inflation...

Ihe cost of everything
continues to rise.
Even funerals.
But you can prevent
inflation from affecting
your funeral.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
— Stnrf IM7 —
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Mrs. William G. Lemke, 62,
Teacher in Town's Schools

Mn. William G. (Lillian Ward)
Lemke. 62, died on Tuesday, Feb-
niary9.at her residence in WeitfieU.
Bom in Jeraey City, Mrs. Lemke had
lived in the town for the last 38 years.

She had been a professor at Kean
College of New Jersey in Union for
1 0 y e « before toreuremottin 1988.
and Ae alto had (aught in the West-
field School System and in Jersey
City PuNic School No. 33.

Mn. Lemke was a graduate of
Jcney City StateCollege.from which
ihe had received her Bachelor's De-
gree in Education in 1951, She then
had received her Master's Degree
bom Selon Hall University in South
Orange in 1954 before going on to
receive anotherMasier'sDegree&om
Kean College in 1967.

Mrs. Lemke then had gone on to do
docioral studies at Columbia Uni-
versity in New York City.

She had belonged to numerous
honor societies and the Chapter
Council of Kem.

She also had beeaa member of the
American Federation of Teachers at
Kean, and a member of ihe National
Education Association.

Mn. Lemke alto had been a
member of the Westfield Woman'*
Club and of The Presbyterian Church
in Wertfield. where ihe had served in
its various women's clubs.

In addition to her husband, Mrs.
Lemke is survived by a daughter,
Miss Wendy J.Umke,living«home,
and a brother, Joseph C. Ward of
Mountainside.

Funeral services were held on
Tuesday. February 16, at The Pres-
byterian Church at 11 a.m.

Arrangements were by the Oray
Funeral Home at 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

Donations in lieu of flowers in Ihe
memory of Mrs, Lemke may be
made to the Westfield Rescue Squad,
335 Wateraon Street. P.O. Box 356,
Wettfield, 07090.

Mtoruwy 1*. t**>

Mrs. Howard W. Love, 87, Was
Social Security Official

Mrs. Howard W. ({Catherine E.
Herlihy) Love, 87. of Wayne, for-
merly of Westfield, died on Monday,
February 15, at Chiton Memorial
Hospital in Pompton Plains.

Mri.Love wasbomin Millinockett,
Maine and had lived in Statin Island
and Westfield before tmving to
Wayne 10 yean ago.

She had been the Employees Re-
lations Directorof the Social Security
office in Elizabeth for 22 years before
her retirement in 1977.

Mn. Love had been a member of
St. Andrew's Episcopal Church in
Lincoln Park and the Episcopal
Women's Club of the church. She
previously had belonged to Saint

Paul'sEpiscopal Church in Westfield.
Surviving are a daughter, Mn.

Judith Webb of Hamburg, four
grandchildren and II great-grand-
children.

Her son, Bruce B. Love, prede-
ceased her in 1983 and her husband
died in 1978.

Funeral services will be held today,
Thursday, February 18, al 11 a.m. at
St. Andrew's Church, Lincoln Park.

In lieu of flowers donations in the
memory of Mrs. Love may be made
to the Humane Society of Popcorn
Park, Forked River, 08731.

Arrangements are under (he direc-
tion of ihe Vander May Wayne Co-
lonial Funeral Home in Wayne.

M t a l A I M a

R. Joseph Moran, Jr., 51,
Check-Cashing Firm President

R. Joseph Moran, Jr., SI, of
Westfield, died on Friday, February
12, in Morristown Memorial Hospi-
tal.

A Mass was offered on Tuesday,
February 16, in Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church in Westfield.

Arrangements were by the Dooley
ColoniaiHomeai 556 Wcstfield Av-
enue, Westfield,

Mr. Moran had been the President
and Chief Executive Officer with F
St M Check Cashing Corp. in New
York City for 22 years.

Mrs. Victor Kruse, Had Been
Teacher at Holy Trinity School

Mrs. VictorCRorence AkoH) Kruse
died at home in Westfield on St
Valentine's Day, Sunday, February

Born in Council Bluffs, Iowa, in
1898, Mrs. Kruse had been raised in
Denver, where she had attended pa-

Edward F. Oliver, 69
Edward F. Oliver, 69, a sporting

goods dealer who also worked for his
family's contracting firm, died Sat-
urday, February 6, at his home in
Annan dale.

He was bom in Elizabeth and lived
in Wcstfield before moving to
Annandale in 1973.

Mr. Oliver was associated with
S.W. Oliver Inc.of Linden from 1945
to 1972 and had been the owner of
Oliver's Orvis Shop, a Clinton
sporting goods store, since 1972. He
also was President of the Lake Soli-
tude Fishing Club in High Bridge
from 1962 to 1991.

He was a member of the New Jer-
sey chapter of Ducks Unlimited and
also of ihe National Rifle Association.
Mr. Oliver served in the Army Air
Corps in the Pacific during world
War II.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Beatrice Cook Oliver; three sons,
Michael Oliver of Easton, Pennsyl-
vania, Richard Oliver of Bethlehem
Township, andSamuelOlivcrofHigh
Bridge, and six grandchildren,

A memorial service will be held
Sunday, February 21, at 2 p.m. al the
Sianion Reformed Church on Slunton
Mountain Road in Slanton.

Contributions may be made to
Hunicrdon Medical Center, 2100
Wescott Drive, Plcmlnglon, 08822,
or the High Bridge Rescue Squud,
High Bridge, 08829.

Arrongcmcnu were handled by the
Holcombc-Fishcr Funeral Home of
Remington.

Ftbrutry It, 1(9]
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police blotter.
TUESDAY, FURUAKY*

• A Boulevard reiident reported
MmeoM burned m evergreen puns ia
from of nil home.

« H—nmwit report* were rnide by •
Forwt Avenue woman who claimed e
woman Mar epenmenthoueehedpuBhed
lw.eiwirjj hertodrop her child, «id h»d
•rtedinithrettoninf menner toward her-

HimYTrelSRYTHDATreBRRY 11
• Jewelry WM iiokn from • Sunn

Street reiidnccifter 4 forced entry, tnd
a w window on » raeidene* edjwenl lo
the coe above m broken.

ntlDAY.nEMUARYll
•Somecnebrokciwindc-wontCeruril

Avenue fuuuml.

SATURDAY. IVMUABY13
• AJUpky Avenue rwidenl reported e

•MM wet removed tram ha cer while it
WM parked en Dorian Court.

SUNDAY, nMlfABY M
•Aoeltuler telephone endMrnedienge

were stolen from • car belanfinj ID en
Ewl Dudley Avcruwrc«dfM "Wen was
puked at the Souuuide WcKfield Rail-
roed Sudan.

• Demtce lo e door lock we* reported
by tCecctole Piece reeUen* follower! •
dbpuw during which fee eiid t fellow
Uniiu hid kicked the door of nil tpert-
meftt

MONDAY, FEBRUARY IS
• Ajtckct wet tiolen from t juvenile at

IheWeitfield'Y."

MONDAY, FEBRUARY I
• Six hundred block of Si. Mwk'e

Avenue—bouts fire.
• Five hundred block of Sprint-field

Avenue—broken iprinkler heed.
•Three hundred block ofSouth Avenue

Eut—haurdoiu) condition.
• Five hundred block of South Avenue

Wett— imoke condition.
• One hundred block of FeirhiU Drive

— w Her leek.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 9

• Seven hundred block of Oik Avenue
— tree limb on power line.

• Two hundred block of Eul Broid
Sneel— fuel odor investiietion.

• Three hundred block of Hyilip Av-
enue— lockout

FRIDAY, FEBRUARYU
• Timaquei Elementcry School —

milrunctioneJiim.

He had received an Associate's
Degree at New York City Community
Coflegeof AppliedArta and Sciences
in 1961 andaBachelorof Arts Degree
in Economics from Seton Hall Uni-
versity in South Orange in 1971,

Mr. Moran had been a member of
Ihe New York Check Cashiers Asso-
ciation.

Bom in Brooklyn he had lived in
Westfield since 1%7.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Carolyn Moran, and twosons, Joseph
Edward and William John Moran.

calls. ̂ 7
•TwohundredblockofRipley Avenue

—power line* down,
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY U

• Pour hundred block of Eut Braid
Street—weler condition.

• Eleven hundred block of Boynton
Avenue—unattended cooking,

• Five hundred block of Hinford Piece
— lockout.

• Four hundred block of South Avenue
Eut—lyitem milfunclion.

•One ihouMnd block o( Ripley Avenue
— lockout.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 14
• Five hundred block of Hillcreit Av-

enue— unintentionel elum.
•Thirteen hundndblock of Gruidview

Avenue — imoke KIIC.
•Ninehundred block ofWiltowOrove

Road—uniulhorized burning.

Edward A. Manfredi, 79, Was
Self-Employed Tool, Die Maker

rochial schools.
After graduating from Ihe Univer-

sity of Denver, she had taught first
grade in New Mexico and then in
Colorado, where she had met her
husband, and diey began a marriage
of almost 70 years.

When the family settled in West-
field in 1935, Mrs. Kruse had become
a communicant of Holy Trinity Ro-
man Catholic Church and had been
active in the Rosary Society.

After her children were raised, she
had taught briefly at Holy Trinity
School and at Si. Ann's Roman
Catholic School inGarwood.

She and her husband had been ac-
tive in ihe Westfield Senior Citizens.

In addition lo her husband, Mrs.
Kruse is survived by live children,
Theodore Kruse of Piscala way, John
Kruse of Wesifield, Miss Stephanie
Kruse of Albuquerque, New Mexico,
Mrs. Margaret Wallenberger of
Champaign, Illinois and Mrs. Helen
LarkinofSantaCrui,California,and
by 1S grandchildren and seven great-
grandchildren.

A Mass of Christian Burial will be
at Holy Trinity Church today,
Thursday, February 18, at 11:15 a.m.

Contributions may be made in the
memory of Mrs. Kruse to Ihe West-
field Rescue Squad.

February II. 19B3

Please See
Another Obituary

On Page 18

Edward A. Manfredi, 79, of
Medina, Ohw.formerlyofWesdield,
died Thursday, February 11, at
Cleveland Clinic Foundation in
Cleveland following a heart attack.

Mr. Manfredi had lived for many
yean in Garwood and Westfield be-
fore moving to Medina six years ago.

He had been a self-employed tool
and die maker for many years.

Mr. Manfredi is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Adeline Atoia Manfredi;
three daughters, Mrs. Diana Yarussi
of Medina, Mrs. Dorothy Bolarta of
Arcadia, California and Mrs. Terry
CardilloofGerman town,Tennessee;
twosisiers.Mrs.LcnaCalderoneand
Mrs. Lucille Cunnicello, both of
Wettfield, and two brothers, Ralph
Englotc of Garwood and Peter

Mrs. Petruskv, 65
Services were held on Saturday,

February 13, at Calvary Lutheran
Church in Cranford for Mrs. Edward
J. (Elizabeth E, Clark) Petmsky. 65,
of Cranford, whodied at her home on
Wednesday, February 10.

Bom inScolt County, Virginia, Mrs.
Petrusky had lived inCranford for 28
years.

She had worked as a customer
service manager for 13 years for the
Alpha Wire Company of Linden.

Mrs. Petrusky also had been a
member of the Ladies Auxiliary of
Captain Newell Rodney Fiske Post
No. 335 of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars and Chapter No. 28 of the
Military Order of the Purple Heart,
both of Cranford.

Surviving, in addition lo her hus-
band,arc two daughters, Mrs. Donna
Dzury of Westfield and Mrs. Marica
Davidson of Mesquite, Texas, a
brother, George Clark of San Diego,
and two grandchildren.

Mrs. Pclrusky was predeceased by
a daughter, Mrs. Carol Muncz.

A donation in Mrs. Petrusky's
memory, may be made to The Center
for Hope Hospice, 176HussaStrcct,
Linden, 07036.

Dooley Funeral Homcai218 North
Avenue, West, Cranford, handled
arrangements,

Fabruvy 10, tau

John J. Duris, 78
John Joseph Duris,78,of Garwood

died Thursday, February II, at
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Born in Caldwetl, Mr. Duris hud
been raised in New Brunswick and
had resided in Gnrwood for the last
50 years.

He had been a machine mechanic
at Phelps Dodge Copper Products in
Bayway, retiring in 1988 after 44
years.

Mr, Duris hod becnan Army veteran
of World War II, serving in the Phil-
ippines and In Jupun during the Oc-
cupution.

Ho also hud been u communicant
of Si, Ann's Roman Catholic Church
In Oarwood and a former President
of his Machinist Union local,

Mr, Duris l.s.sufvlveilby his wlfcof
54 years, Mrs.Joscphiiiuj.UKofiiic
Doris; iwo sons, Klchurd J. Duris of
Mlllburn and Rohcrt W. Durls of
Wcstfield; a brother, Alfred Durls of
Now Brunswick, urni lour gmml-
cliildrcn.

A MIUM of Clirixtliin Huriul wiw
held on Satimliiy, Ixlmiury LI, itt Si,
Aitna'ti Church fbllowul by liik'riiicnt
In Elinwmx! Cemetery In New
Hrunswk*

Amiimcmenu wcru by Dooley
F'uncrul Tlontu ill 21K Norm Avenue
Wosi.Cnwifbrit.

Englese of Phillipsburg, five grand-
chwrenandrwogreat-grandchtldrcn.

A Mass of Christian Burial waf
held on Tuesday, February 16, at St.
Anne's Roman Catholic Church in
Garwood followed by interment in
Fairview Cemetery in Wesifield.

F*bnjwy1l.1W3

Mrs. Hupe, 76
Mrs. Raymon (Eleanor G.) Hupe,

76, of Bloomfield died on Monday,
February 15, in Mountainside Hos-
pital in Montclair.

A Mass will be offered at 10 a.m.
today, Thursday, February 18, in St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church in

Arrangements were by the Dooley
Funeral Home at 218 North Avenue
West, Cranford.

Mrs. Hupe had been a member of
the Senior Care and Activity Center
of Montclair.

Bom in Jersey City, she had lived
in Newark before moving to
Bloomfield 10 years ago.

Surviving are three sons, Donald J.
Hupe of Ann Arbor, Michigan,
Raymond A. Hupe of Houston and
Lawrence Hupe of Pascagoula, Mis-
sissippi; a brother, Frank Twyford of
Elizabeth; four sisters, Mrs. Marie
Heeny of Prospect Park, Pennsylva-
nia; Mrs. AgnesCistreili of Elizabeth;.
Mrs. Rose Shaughnessy of Clark and
Miss Margaret Twyford of Union,
and seven grandchildren.

February IS, 1«ga

Mrs. Maher, 89
Mrs. John Thomas, (Agnes B.)

Maher, 89, of Wesifield died Sunday,
February 14, at Meridian Nursing
Center in Wesifield.

Born in Montreal, Mrs. Maher had
come tothe United Stales in 1920and
settled in New York City, where she
hadlived before moving to Westfield
in 1990 lo live wiih her son.RonaldF.
Maher.

Her husband died in 1945,
Surviving ore five sons, Gerald,

Alfred, Lawrcnccand Patrick Maher,
all of New York City, and Ronald of
Wcstfield; adaughicr, Mrs, Catherine
Ryan of New York City, 20 grand-
children and six gicat-gramkhitdrcn.

Services were held yesterday at
Gray Funeral Home at 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield, followed by inter-
ment ut Fairview Cemetery in Wcsl-
field.

Contributions in lieu of flowers in
the memory of Mrs, Maher may be
made to the American Heart Asso-
ciation,

FBdruiryu, I>U

Mrs. Martin, 93
Mrs. Samuel Joseph (Rose 0.)

Martin, 93, of the Purlin section of
Sayrcvillc, formerly of Scotch Plains,
died on Sunday, February 14, at
Meridian Nursing Center in West-
Held,

Born in Hll/iilictli, Mis. Martin had
lived In Scotch Plains (or more than
20 years Iwforc moving to the Purlin
section seven ycurs ago,

Her imshamt died In 1<JH6 anil (t
sun, Samuel J. Martin, Jr. died In
1985.

Surviving arc iwodiuiKtilm, Mrs,
Hll/(it>elh Mi'skill of I loiisUm and
Mrs, Koswniiry Kenny i>f Purlin; n
soil, John I'. Mitrlln of Scotch I'titlns,
17 grumlchililrcti nnd 15 urcal-
gruiidclitklrcn,

.Service.1) were held yesterday at
Memorial l'uncnill Ionic in I'nnwwxl,
followed by n Moss iti Si. Helen's
koitiiuiCiHlmlicC.'liiiruliiriWcsifidd,

February la, 1UU3
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Darren Hertell Adds His Name
To the High School's Greatest

• l PtTO CATANZABO
•^*—«"-«-»----,

AI Isaacs of 7. young Damn Htrtcll
ba»**Ui *wim career when older sister
Kany decided to join itw Memorial pool

Uefe did anyone know or oouU have
haoem, whit tn impact Daman HertcU
vnvM make cat die toon.

Now in his eauaryear.HwteU is called
oat of lew finest swimmers ever u
WesdVtldHlfth School.
•bwS• y o w i h e h i h i c h

HnMt, bslias bean put In t league of
•wimmen who were Male champion,champion,

E n tides andbrokc
many school and county records.

"Well, it'i always nice to heir com-
plinisrUi like Uutltii rue* lobe ccmMred
to fuyt like Dive Perkowiki, Chris

McFaddan and Steve Sthtnitt," reUlad
Hand! on hu t wimminf reputation.

Sure it it nice, but die compamenu are
not ihe driving fan* behind (he hoUcrof
Ihrac Khool records and Iwo county
record*.

"1 think he U well disciplined fa the
pool when he it working out, Damn
•Irpe up Cor major mecU and hit nerfbr-
mancce reflect enihuiUtm and hit de-
icrmmsuoulosUnd apart from the rest,"
hiihichoolSwimOMchChriiMcOimn
•ad.

Much like in life, twimmiat it a fame
of survival of the finest It if ail about who
wants it more and how much they are
willing to do for 1L

Hertell it fortunate in the tente he
alwayf hat had competilwi knocking it

AMrw o. Chan tor Th» WnMMUMv
TUNING UP...Darr«n Hertcll loosens up before the WetlfleM High School
team's 100-yard Intcrtnedlals nudity event agaiiut St Joetph's of Metuchen.

Blue Devils Bowlers
Annihilate East Side

ByJEFFFEDER

The Westfield High School bowlers
continued to win on Thursday is both the
juniorvarsity and varsity clobbered East
Side.

After the cancellation of Wednesday's
ciuciil nittch against Union, Weslficld
focutcd iti energy on East Side.

The varsity overpowered East Side in
all three games

Mttt Masino led the Blue Devils
through the first game with a score of
203, raising the tout team score to 864
aatinil East Side's 634.

Westficld won the second game 866 to
701 M Greg Rhodes lopped the scorers of
the second game with 20] pins.

Bail Side wus defeated by the superior
perform anceuf Mike Pass mid Rhodes in
theihirdgome,925 to590,Passknocked
over 199 pins in the last game: his score

far the day was 551.
The Blue Devil junior varsity also be it

EisiSidc in all Uiree games Jason Smith,
with » score of 189, and John Szurlei,
with a scare of 178, helped the Devils
through the fust game 774 lo S59. East
Side lost the second game 771 to 637.

Shsun McNamara finished the middle
game with five consecutive strikes and a
total of 215.

McNamaraconvcyed his feelings after
this achievement, "I was proud because I
felt that I had accomplished something
great."'

Szurlcj was the leading scorer of the
final junior varsity game with 176 pins,
and Wesif icid won the game 741 to489.

After the match, Rhodes summed up
the feelings of the team, "1 think we
bawled okay. We're really looking for-
ward to the county tournament."

SPORTS
Girls Harriers Lose

In Close Elizabeth Meet
By STEPHANIESNITOW

Sftcmlly Wrilunftr m VtflidUU
Concluding their winter season, thu

Weitfiekl Girls' Track Team lost a
cloiely-scoreiidiial meet toEli/nbcsh lust
Wednesday.

The event was licit] al the Tlionms O.
Dunn Athletic Center in Elizabeth un<l
lheglrlt competed insuvenevcnis.plncing
In six.

Once again, soiihonuifeTiffunylliatcr
dominated the SU-yaril hurdles event,
placing first.

Running her besl indoor time of trie
tenor, Hester cnplurcd second m thu
<tO0-mclcrdusli.wi[)iii time ul"64 seconds.

SoplitHitorc AliiRhu Winkler crossed
the finish lino in 68.4 seconds in fcnirtli
place. Hunter mid Winkler Ixith Imik ti>
brtik tin: iitliiHirsrccord uf 5^.5 SCLOJUIS
fur lite'HKl-iiictetduali.

Scnioi inilcr Caile Robinson aecuicd
firjl In lliu l,6iK) nitur event with n
il/.oiblc km\, and I'rualiiuiiii tcumimitc
S!i«;(>iUliiiuhi»<MMinic in accojul.

Ill tiic 800 <rickTniii,i;rc'l)iiiiii KHICII
«|I<.HI to n limi place ilnkri in

l H l S l
Megan O'Mrk'H ilnikud u twn ininliti:
anil 54-iut'iniilhniriMlle fur «r wind |>l«i-e,

Hid mile rci«y "A" U'wii i>l Winkler,
rienhllllill Auinn Ihiiiili:, IIc*ivr uiul
diuiililiitii'fiMiivcltlic line ul loin minim1'
ami V>.(> BUOIHIN, n sulid *m>ml |>lmi\

We«tl'lcld'j> "H" li'iim for the mllu iv
lay cumhtifiK of Ktililiiatm, JiiMliinnu
l.aur* E'nulkner, O'lltioi, mid Mvdulie
flnliliel third,

111 tile shut put event, sophomore Re-
becca Stavenick completed her farthest
ttiruw of the season of 25 feel and 2
inches, pulling her in third place,

"We've had ically good team spirit
which has helped lo motivate us in
achieving the titles we have acquired,"
said Robinson, citing ihe team's third-
place finish in lite county individual
clinmpionsSiips us their biggest accom-
plisltmeiM.

Pleased with the team's limes and
ovum!! purformuncu, Hcail Coach John
Miinin sisid, "It's a great way to end the
season. Coach Orug Oorski and I have
done our jobs in picpurinn tlic team for
Ihe spring senson."

Bernstein Captures
Gold in Masters

Wcsiimlri resident Irwln Bernstein
cii|)litrc't) his lirsl gold inodul of tlie
Musters imloor intck SWHOII In a
Meir<i|)oli!«ii Alhlciies Congress mcci
at 1'ordlmm University cm sunday.

kojsrcwutiiiB tlic Onrdci) Slate
Athletic Club In iliL-HHO-yitrd run for
ttttixc an,<n[ 50-59, Bcrnslcin recorded
n t tit to uj' (wo nilmiles nrid 32,2 net-
<nt:lsti> li(it\li lartilicticlorJohn Orrof
ihc'lliconlc Komi Runners, whocutnc
In nt llircc tnln tiles and 17.3 seconds.

kit back door. TVre alwiyi j* toneone
Hying W|ethiinoiTthe«op<>fibe

Over the p u t few yean, HarteU hat
found good comptution from Sieve
W M u M and M « t Woon from St.
Joaeph1 • of Mctucbcn. U would make
M M * In* S l tot 'M iwimnwn a n nanint
far HaMll. AfMf ait. he w u thi key
itrunmerwImWcMfKUcndMlSifoe'iK
13-year unbMUn ibrak u w u l New
Jency public tchoob in 1991.

St. loe't iwimmint hu had • big im-
ptct on Hertell and the entire W««fie!d
Mm. The two teami have been arch-
rivalt for yean.

Henell > tophomon year w at the tint
lime a schoolUn Weitfield hu beaten
St.loe'itincehewaiSycanoM.andthe
mec< cam* down to hit ihouMcn. ThM
year Ihe KOTC wat all tied up |oing into
ihe bat event, the 400-yaid free relay.

Ai ihe •wimmer of Ihe anchor tej.
Henell puUed U ul to win die lot event
and eventually the meet by a tcore of 96-

Thai wu my motl memonblc iwim
became it cane down to the lut relay,
iMtleg.lultouch.ltwuireiilobeipirt
of." hi Mid,

Since that time, Hertell hu rewritten
the record books in both Union County
and Wenfiekl High School.

Atlhil year'i Union County Chtmpi-
onahip he act new meet record* in the
20O-yard individual medley in one minute
and 58.09 eecsndi and 100-yard back-
itroke in 54.21 seconds.

Both record! originally were held by
WeitfKldcredtutei.

Dtrnn'» name now gracei die high
Khool record board u well.

Lut year, Hertell, along with Sean
Schaefer, Bryan Zenner and Tom Mann
•warn in one minute and 39.7 aeconda lo
act a new Khool marie in the 200-yard
medley relay.

Individually, the high school's 200-
yard intermediate medley relay, one
minute ind 57.23 iccondi and 100-yard
btckftroke, 53.06 seconds, recordi now
belong lo Hertell ai well.

Along with hiaotherac«omp)iihrncnu,
in 1991 Henell wu voted the Pirate In-
vitalionil Molt Valuable Player and
nimcd The Courier-News Male Swim-
mer of the Year.

And what about the high school team '•
quest to repeat u itale champs?

"1 think we're pretty much on track,
We're looking forward toBergcn Catholic
and Chriitian Brothers Academy. They
are lough teams. We are not going to
underestimate any teams tike two yean
ago. (Wcslfteld was knockedoutof state
championship contention in 1991 after
losing lo Bergen Catholic in the stale
sectional flnafi.) We have done pretty
well so far, but wecando belter. We will
do better," commented Hertell.

AndrawC. OhOT tar Ifw I
MOVING PORWARD..Darr«a HtrteUkalfts through (be water durtag the freestyle tag of tkt 140-yard latermsdUlc
aMdby eveit la the Wcatfleld Blue Devil aitet agaissl archrival St Joseph's of Metucben rectntty.

Town Grapplers Take
Second in Tournament

»7 ADAM WEJNSTEIN

Although they ditpltyed great effort
and determination, the westfidd Blue
Devils Wrei tling Team came up abort in
their attempt to win their ninth Union
County wrestling tournament on Satur-
day.

RosellePirkledthe 16-team field with
154poinU.whileWeairieIdfcored 149 to
take home second place.

Union totaled 118 points and Scotch
Plains had 115 to lake fourth and fifth
place, respectively.

Rshway, whkhentered the tournament
the favorite, finished third widil42poinl».

At 103 pounds, Wcstficld'i Kevin
Sullivan continued to wrestle very well.
The freshman surprised everyone with a
fourth-place finish, while earning some
valuable points for his team.

Two other Blue Devils also captured
fourth place.

Wresllingat 112 pounds, Jeff Chocchio
battled many tough opponents in a gru-
eling weight class to earn a trip to the
third-place consolation bout. Chccchio
wrestled skillfully despite losing a close
decision.

At 171 pounds, Paul Baly bounced
back from an early upset lo also en ler the
third-place consolstion round.

However, a restriction placed on the
number of times aarapplcr can wrestle in
tscason forced Baly toforfeit; he finished

fourth.
Senior Lance Kovac upset Beveral

opponentsit 152pounds in placing third.
Kovac, wrestling at a season-beat level,
hadnoproblemdefeating a Scotch Plains
foe who earlier had beaten him in a dual
meet.

It w u not s shock to see the Posey
brothers, Chris and Cory, each wrestle
their way to the finals.

Chris, a runnerop list year, advanced
tolhefinalofthe 135 pound weight class
with relative ease.

However, he had to snuggle against a
tough opponent before pulling through
with a 6-3 decision.

Cory had to battle an equally lough
opponent.MikeMarcovecchio.aRegion
No. 3 champion last year. Marcovecchio.
had edged Pasey earlier in theseason 10-
9 in overtime, an again won an extremely
close match, this time 4-3.

At heavy weight.SelhCoren outclassed
his opponents en route to being crowned
the county king. In the final.Corenpinned
Cranford's Sam Richardson in three
minutes and 27 seconds.

In preparation for the tournament, the
team wrestled an undermanned
Piscataway team l u t Wednesday. The
Blue Devils came away with a 32-15
victory, aided by four forfeits.

This weekend, Westfield will host the
district tournament.

Consisting of nine teams, die districts
are the first step to ihe coveted state
tournament.

More Sports
On Page 10

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

mmm&$m
tftire Ttm

A YEAR ROUNO SOCCER TUTOWNQ
SCHOOL FOB ALL AQES, WE

SPECIALIZE INTHE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

Call About Our Ongoing Enrollment.

<9O8) 7 5 3 - 8 2 4 0
Tom Turntoull, Dlr.

Of GENIUS
— COMMUTER HOURS —

We ire now open tar your
convenience Mondays t Fridays

Beginning at 7:30 A.M

can put you
back in shape!

Well, If not genius, rcrtahily
the hands-on expttrlcvu'c thai

enables u<> lo make the spinal
iuljuslmi-nts needed to r<:ll̂ v»-

pain ami promoir healing.

B
Call us today lo experience better health tomorrow.

ONSALLCHIROPRACTL

William B. Bonsall, D.C., CCSP
315 Lenox Avenue • Westfield • 654-9228
Hours: M-W-F 9:30-1,3:30-7; Tu 3:30-7; Sat. 9-12

Suburban Fitness Center
6TEP

AER031C5
DANCE

NEW WINTER
SCHEDULE

HIGHLIGHTS

NEIV RATES

6.00am M-W-F
Wake-up workout

Men-at-Step
Wed 0:30pm
Memory Mix

Aerobics, M-F
Basic to Super Step,

Every Day
30 minutes of
Abs-Abs-Abs

Yoga
Flex 'n Firm

$30 — 5 visrt card*
$55 — 10 visit card"

UNLIMITED CLASSES
1 month ... $55
2 weeks ... $35
1 week ... $20
DANCE SOCIALS

EVERY FKI. NIGHT

Coo ntry/Western
on Feb. 19

Ballroom ... Feb. 26
Modeling Starts

March 4...All Ages
'good for 1 month

"good for 2 months

(903) 654-2700
622 South Ave., W, • Westfield

Your Hometown Wellness Center

Have A Ball At.

r
••"til I I I

PT
• mi \JM~

I I I I I I I I I

Ill lllcjc

I I I

J
dm —

418 Central Ave • Westfield, N.J.
(Next to Palmer Video)

(908)317-9191
Open Mon.-Sat. 10-6 • Sun. 11-4

Service From The Pros

WE DISCOUNT THE BEST
NAMES IN TENNIS EVERY DAY!
Raaboh. TENNIS WKAf?

DONNAY

Let Our Professional Staff Help You Select The
Right Racket — Demos Available

Rackets Professionally Strung • Same Day Sen/Ice
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Results of Athletic Events
In the Town's Schools

GIRLS'BASKETBALL
Vanky

Thundty, February U — Scotch PUuni, 4«; Weufield. 32
Satturday.February 13—Wcnfield. 59, Union,43 —Union County

Tournament Preliminary Round
Monday, February 1 5 — W e a f m 42: AithurL.Jolmam Regional.

33 — Union County Tournament Fmt Round
BOYS'SWIMMING

Tbunday, February 11—We«A»]dvenus Linden—cancelled
Tuesday. February 16—WMfleld, 134; PlainOeld. 29

WRESTLING
Vanity

Wwtoeiday, February 10— WntAeU. 51; PiscaUway, 15
Samnlay, February 13—RoaellePark. 154;Westfleld. 149—Union

County Championship
BOWLING

Vwito
Wednesday, February 10—Wetfflebl venua Union—cancelled

Juior Vanity
Wedneaday, February 10—Weitfield venua Union—cancelled

Girl Cagers Capture
Two Games in Tourney

Tr» Wulfield Hith School Girl*'
B M M M I I Twm made il» w*y into the
tccond round of the Union County
Tounuracnt thii pwt waek followiai
victoriM over Arthur L. fohnunltafianil
Hijh School ofClark and Union.

In Uw ereliminary miichup • f l i n t
Union on Sunday, ihe Blue Devila came
m y with a 59-43 victory u Erin
AUcbwah tewed 10 of har » poinu in
leadini the town team l o m U l advan-
tage it one point in the jtme.

Kelly Kuiicfc ihot 16 poinu for die 0-
15 Union Pitmen.

In fust-round pity on Monday. Wcit-

fietd defeated Johnion 42-33.
Abby Bombs tallied «u poinu in Ihe

thirdquancreitlicl0-l2OBvilicameiip
with 115-6 advantage for • 32-21 lead.

The Clark team wai led by Aiwa
Bluiczyk's lOpoinU.

laaregular-waionfemeanThunday,
Weetfield loetto Scotch PUini 48-32 at
Ihe JUidmturM<UlS-4q>urlmiite third
period into a 39-23 lead.

Chtiitine McOriff led (he charge wi*
MvenoflMrKpoinU.andCoIkcnhaiihl
fmiihed with 16 poinu for the Raided.

Shi-Kia Carter and Allebaugh netted
nine apiece forth* Blue Dcvili.

Trailside Will Conduct
OI1

Italian Organization Cites
Town's Louis Rettino

Louis Retu'no.aWestfieMrtsident
and member of the Westfield Chapter
of Unity, NeighborUnen, Integrity,
Charity, Opportunity (UNICO). has

Louis Rctttno
been selected as this year's Person of
Ihe Year by Ihe chapter.

Mr.Rettinoisanhonorgraduateof
St. Peter's Preparatory School in
Jersey City and attended Vtllanova
University in Villanova, Pennsylva-
nia, on a football scholarship.

A varsity sianer for three years,
this AJl-Easl performer culminated
hi s college career by leading hi s team
lo Ihe only two bowl games in the
school's history.

Mr.ReUinograduated with honors,
majoring in psychology and minoring
in political science.

Asaresultof his accomplishments,
Villanovainductedhim into their Hall
of Fame. He was drafted by the
American Football League and Na- '
tional Football League and signed
with Ihe Green Bay Packers in 1963.
After one year, his playing career
ended because of knee surgery and
his coaching career began.

Celebrating 25 years as a Head
Coach, Mr. Retiino has garnered al-
most 200 wins.

His record since taking over al
Union High School in 1977 has been
unparalleled in stale history.

The coach's Union log stands at
146 wins, 19 losses and three lies.
This includes nine state sectional
championships, six trophies for the
No. 1 team in New Jersey and five
finishes among the top five teams in

the country. He has been honored as
Ihe Coach of the Year at the county,
Mate and national levels.

A speaker at clinic* all over the
country, groups in California. Ne-
braska, Iowa, Pennsylvania, Ohioand
N e w Jersey have asked him to
headline their program.

He continue] to serve in his dual
rokwDinxtorofPhysical Education,
Health, Safety andAthkticsandHead
FootbaUCoachat Union HighSchool.

On the Executive Committee of
the New Jersey High School All-Siar
Football Game since its inception,
ihis year he is the Executive Director
of that game.

Mr. Reilino is a Past President of
the Union County lnterscholastic
Athletic Conference and is currently
the President of ihe Walchung Con-
ference.

Mr. Rettino will celebrate his 30th
wedding anniversary Ihis fourth of
July with his high school sweetheart,
Ihe former Miss Elvira Ruocco.

They have three children.
Theaward will be given atadinner-

dance to be held in his honor at die
Westwood in Garwood on Saturday
evening, March 6, at 7 o'clock.

Paul Bauiloro, the Dinner Chair-
man of this year's event, praised Mr.
Rettino for his dedication to his pro-
fession and for exemplifying the
group's mono of "Service Above
Self.*

For dinner reservations, please
telephone Mr. Bauiloro at 232-1622.

Heather Sheldon Helps
Set Swimming Record
Freshman Heather Sheldon of

Westfield was a member of the 200-
yard Susquehanna University Med-
ley Relay Team of Selinsgrove,
Pennsylvania, which broke the school
swimming record for the event in a
meet against Western Maryland
College in Westminister, Maryland
swimminga limcof twominutcsand
42 seconds.

Sheldon has helped lead ihe Cru-
saderwomentoacurrentrecordof3-
4.

A history major at Susquehanna,
Heather is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Sheldon.

Trailside Nature and Science
Center in Mountainside will hold an
inside look at fueworksand how they
work.

On Sunday,February 21 ,at2p.m,
August Santore, Jr. of Garden Slate
Fireworks will share his knowledge
of pyrotechnics and present a video
display and other props.

Garden Stale Fireworks, a family-
OMrated business includesamong us
clients, the township of Berkeley
Heights and Senator Edward M.
Kennedy.

August Santore Sr.'t grandfather,
who immigrated from Italy, started
iheOardenStateFireworksCompany
in 1890.

At that time Die company was lo-
cated in North Bergen and moved to
i u present location in the MJJIington
section of what was then Patuic
Township in 1937.

Visitors will learn about the con-
struction of fireworks and safety
concerns involving them.Adonation
is requested for Mr. Santore's talk.

Please telephone Trailside for more
information at 789-3670.

CUP THIS AND SAVE

Recycling Pickups Told
For AH of 1993

The Union County Utilities Authority has released Ihe schedule for
curbside pickups of recyclable* during 1993 for Weslfield.

Newspaper, glass boiiles and jars, aluminum and lin containers.
household corrugated, plastic bntties und mixed piper will be collected
every oilier week according to ihe following schedule:

WESTFIELU
Thursdays — North of [he railroad tracks
Pridays — South of ihe railroad tracks

NORTH SOUTH
Juiiuurv 7UIKI2) K and 22
Fcbrua'ry 4 and IS 5 and IV
March 4 and IK 5 and 19
April I. 1:5 mid 29 2. 16and 30
May 13 and 27 l4»nd2K
June 10 and 24 11 and 25
July 8 and 22 9 «nd 23
August 5 and 19 6 and 20
September 2, 16 and 30 ? and 17
October l4ami2K I,l5ind29
November II 12 end 26
December 9 and 2.) 10 and 24

There will be no pickup on ihe Noith.sitteonThursdaY. November 25.
Residents are reminded lo set out their recyclable* by 7:30 a.m. the

day tliey are scheduled for collection.

Acyclovlr, a drug long used for other diseases, la now known
to shorten the course and severity of chicken pox, the only
remaining childhood disease not prevented by routine vaccina-
tion.

Coiivcrsiiluiti lxt«<'rn A<t»m ami Eve IIIIIH! liavc Ixreii (lirTn'till
ill liiiirs IH'CUIIM- ihcy liml IIDIHHI)' to talk UIMHII.

A

n & Off Premises Catering
FROM 10 TO 200 PERSONS

Ingagement and Bridal Parties, Baby Showers

I orporate Luncheons and Dinners

I irthday and Anniversary Parties

rganizational Events

|ar and Bat Mitvahs, Christenings

I oliday Events

Irivate Rooms Available

I'ACKA<;MS OI I I
- Besides Seafood A (so Serving Chicken, Steak and Assorted Pastas -

SlNCLAIRE'S
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

Phone: (908) 7890344
l'« (908) 789-0532

240 North Avenue
Westfield

The Inscription on ihe
Liberty Betl reads "Proclaim
Liberty throughout all trie land
unto all the Inhabitants there-
of," which Is from Ihe Bible
(Leviticus 25:10}

Changed
\Our

Lifestyle?
CiillVVH-on ir Wilson
When you change you! lileatyle.

your needs are changing, loo.
Welcome Wagon* can help you find
services thai meel your requirement.

My basket of gifts anri information
•re all absolutely FREE Millions ol
Americans con lad us...engaged
woman, new parents, new citizens
and people who have fust moved
Have you changed your lifestyle or
know tomsone else who has? Call ms

Myoullvs In my neighborhood, HI be
Happy [a visit you. tl VDIJ fositffl nlsn-
whare. I'll reler you to another Repre-
sentallve. II noons l> svallaole In your
area, you may b« Inlareiled In Ihe
ponlloji pounMtf. I'll forward your
f oquesi lof employ mom Intorrnallon
lo our Memphis, Tonneuee oflico.

CAUJoan
232-0887

GRAND OPENING CELER RATION. J M U Wjrckoff FelL 0 M Owur i
Miaiittr aad WeatflaM Pint Want Cwiac l l iw Noraaa N. Grace nil tlM
rihkwi effldaly oaealai UM SufcwbM F t e m Ceater at t i l Switii AWMM,
WeetfleM. Fuiuy M M W I aad staff receatljr jeiawd HI tk« celebtattM. A

imhrm
, e «
ttoa »IMM

n U r . t l M faculty T f r <^ac*plu«Me«H«.*«noM]lrabla«a>dbab|re
totteWe CM-27M. n a eealer b opea from <

gh Friday «(ui**.a. toS».a.<w iraekMde.
to M

paa. MoMday tkro«sh Friday aad • a m . to 5 p.a

History of Weather
Begins New Series

The Jounul thormogrtph thowed
s hijh of only 101 on August 11.
1949, indicating Ihe difference a few
milei mike nmetimei.

Rcadlui Vary
The 17<dexree>-Delow-zao mark

it pert of Pearton't data for February
9,1934. The New York and Newark
bureaus had 14 below and ihe Joitr-
«aJ the rmogrtph registered 12 below
on that day.

Older statistic! gleaned from al-
manacs once published by The
Elitabelh Daily Journal give Eliza-
beth a lower all-time record than 12
below, however.

January 4,1904 went down into
posterity wiih a minimum tempera-
ture of 16 degrees below zero.

Hi story indicates it may have been
colder than that a long time ago. but
there are no substantiating tempera-
ture statistics.

In the winter of 1779-1780, the
water around Eluabeih w as frozen to
the extent it supported armies of men
and equipment in the maneuverings
between here and Staten Island in the
Revolutionary War.

The Eight Worst Storms
The worst storms were the tornado

of August 2, 1899. the cyclone of
August3,1885, the blizzardof March
12,18S8. ihe hurricaneof September
1944, the Big Snow of December 26,
1947, ihe ice storm of January 1 and
2,1948, Ihe Big Blow of November
25, 1950, and Ihe pre-spring snow-
storm of Match 18 and 19,1956.

The tornado was described in The
Journal the next day i s ' the must
devastating storm in Elizabeth's his-
tory.

ItwrcnchedoffthesteeplesofFirst
Presbyterian and Central Baptist
Churches, blew off the roof of Third
Presbyterian Church and left many
persons homeless.

Tombstones were uprooted, graves
were lorn open and the bones oi ihe
dead were exposed in theFiist Church
cemetery.

The cyclone swept across down-
town Elizabeth, cutting a swath a
block wide. Roofs were shorn from a
row of several iwo-and-a-half-story
frame bouses on Fulton Street and
fromdwellingsclsewhere, chimneys
were blown down and debris littered
the streets.

Rescuers Used Ropes
During the blizzard, people roped

themselves together in the mannerof
mountain climbers when they were
forced to go out on a rescue mission.
The snow and the wind were so
blinding and the drifts so high that it
was passible to become lost even
close to home. Mounds of snow piles
up lo 10 feet in many places.

Three persons died, transportation
andcommunication were snarled and
damage was heavy.

March 12 isregardedasthe official
dale of that storm because the tem-
peraturedived to 11 degreesand 16.S
inches of snow were dumped on the
metropolitan area.

A total or 20.9 inches of snow fell
before it ended on Ih& third day. These
figures are from the New York
Weather Bureau.

1901 WHS Snuwi«Bt
The snowiest year, according to

oldtimc wealhcr observer's records
in Newark, was 1901, with 62,72
inches.

The weather bureau at Newark

In 1941, Tod Williams batted .406.

Harvard University Is nnmnd
for John Harvard, n Mnssn-
chusntie clnrgymnrt who donntorj
moitoy and about 400 boohs to
crorito tho university's library In
1639. Today, Hnrvard University
Library Is tho oldest U.S. library,

tmmt
Airport has no wchancienlsutiitics,
having been established as a full-
fledged station in 1931.

The Newark bureau, breaking i u
snowfall totals into seasons, had62.5
inches as the total for 1947-1948.
whichincluded the 25.9 inchesof the
Big Snow of December 26.1947.

The county virtually was smothered
in that one. All forms of community
life were brought to a standstill and
folk who couldn't reach home slept
wherever they could find shelter.

The 1956 Snowstorm
The 1956 snowstorm gave the area

18.1 inches on lop of several inches
which fell a few days earlier. There
were disruptions in all forms of ser-
vice, butarise in temperatures helped
banish Ihe accumulation and normal
operations soon were restored.

The ice storm cut off electric and
telephone service, crippled transpor-
tation, strewed live wires about Ihe
area and created hazards of almost
unbelievable proportions.

In the Big Blow, winds were
clocked at 82 mites an hour in sus-
tained strength, with gusts up to 108
miles an hour.

There were widespread floods,
caused more by exceptionally high
tide than by rain, which amounted to
2.74 inches. Losses reached into the
millions of dollars.

The hurricane of September 1944
carried heavier rain, but winds only
up to 66 miles an hour. . i

Three dajTjibf downrknfrs. ending
wiihthe Jiarpetlormcron September
14, chalked upatotal precipitation of
11.79 inches, causing extensive
damage.

These storm statistics arc from the
Newark bureau.

Heaviest Rainfall
The most intense rainfall is de-

scribed by an old Journal almanac.
It beganon the morning of October

8, 1903. and 29.5 hours later 8.3
inches had fallen.

Among Ihe records of the Newark
bureau and Mr. Pearson, these arc Ihe
outstanding months: Warmest, July
1955; coldest, February 193; driest,
June 1949,and weitesi, August 1955.

The Newark bureau adds: Warm-
est summer, 1949; coldest winter,
1935-1936; coolest summer, 1940,
and mildest winlcr, 1931-1932.

Scott Welterling
First in Gymnastics

Scott Wettcrling. 11, of Westfield,
placed first all-around for his age
category at the Surgcnt's Elite Na-
tional Invitational Gymnastic Meet
held January 16 and 17 at the
Wardlaw-Haiuidgc School in Edison.
Participafilsattcndcd from as faraway
as Maine lo Maryland.

The all-around score is a total of
six events consisting of parallel bars,
horizontal bar, rings, vault, pommel
horse and floor exercise.

Awards were presented by special
guest und former Surgcnt's Elite
student, Dominick Minicucci, »
member of the 1988 United States
Olympic Gymnastic Team and Ihe
Captain of the 1992 United Slates
Olympic Gymnastic Team.

Scott presently works out of
Surgcm's Elite Gym in Roscllc Park.
He is a student at Jefferson Elcmen-
uiry School.

Tennis Association
Social March 13

The Weslfield Tennis Association
will sponsor un evening of doubles
tennis al the Mountainside Indoor
Tennis Courts on Salurduy, March
13, from 7:30 p.m. to midnight.

This event Is open lo ull Westfield
residents und they need not huvc u
partner,

Piirtlcipuniii uru asked to bring an
tippctlzcr or u dessert,

To rujiurvo space for this evening,
pleusc telephone Jeun Power ut 654-
5763 orTuckerTrimblc M654-5455.

Echo Lake Aide
Meads Gotr Club Unit
Al the annual meeting of Km CMf

CourNB Superintendents Association
of New Jersey, held at Hollywood
Golf Club on November 19, Chrls-
U)plicrCiirNoni>f['xlH)LakeCiuiiilry
Clul) In WcstficUl was miiticd iho
Prcftldcitl,
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Methodist Seniors
Slate Program

On White House
Memben of the First United

MeAodirtChurch Senior Felkmhip
at Wfestfield wUI view a program
emitted "DUcovcrlni the White
Home'* to be prwenled try die New
Jeney Bell Telephone Comptny lo-

Thii profnm about die ution'i
mo« lamouihouK will be presented
by • member of die New Jeney Bell
Speaken'Society.

"DUcoverina die White House"
h%WifhuthehiitoiyoftheeMcutive
nantlon and providei iiuighu and
aoecdotet about the people whooc-
copied it during die pan two centu-
ries.

The program will present a chro-
nological view of the architectural
chaises while highlighting the Im-
portance and purpose of the various

The audience will have an oppor-
tunity to relive history uthe speaker
mounts ttortet about the Presidents
andtheirfimilies at the White House.
Aoueition-and-answerdiaJoguewill
follow die program.
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Jewish Jazz Cabaret
To Be Held at Temple

Incelebiationof Puritn. the Jewish
Jazz Cabaret will feature the
Klezmatics on Sunday, March 7, at
7:30p.m. alTemple Emanu-Elat756
East Broad Slreei, Wesideld.

This isajoint ventureof the Jewish
Community Center of Central New
Jersey and Temple Emanu-EI of
WestTield.

The cabaret-style evening will in-
clude snacks, beverages, dessert and
coffee and dancing, and admission
will be SI Spcrpcrson inadvanceand
$18 at the door.

For further information, please
telephone Ihe community center at
889-8800.

To reserve a space, please send a
check made out to the community
center by Wednesday, February 24,
to the Jewish Community Center of
Central New Jersey, 1391 Marline
Avenue, ScotchPlains07076. Please
include (he name, address, telephone
number and the number of people
who will be attending.

FUKT CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
4121»H Bfo*4 Street, WciifkU

Sunday Service, 10:30 U> 11:30 im,
Sunday School, 10.30 to 11:30 *.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, S o'clock.
Chris lim Science ReadlngBoom, 1 l6Qulmby

Sueei
Dally 930 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday umil 8 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Congregational to Begin
Musicale Series Again

The First Congregational Church
of Westfieldat t f s Elmer Street will
resume its Mid-Day Musicales series
for Lent on Wednesday, February 24,
at noon.

This half-hour concert will feature

Temple Sponsors
Youth Celebrations

Temple Emanu-EI of Westfield
continues a program of Shabbai,
Sabbath, celebration especially de-
signed for children and their parents.
These monthly Shabbat observances
feature a combination of rituals,
singing, dancing, storytelling and
creative projects. Shabbat L'Yeled is
appropriate for children in kinder-
garten and first through third grades
and Tiny Tot Shabbat is for those up
to age 5.

This month's Shabbat L'Yeled
gathering will be held tomorrow at 7
p.m. and the Tiny Tot gathering on
Saturday,February2O,at9:3Oa.m.in
the Lower Social Hall of the Temple.

The temple will be celebrating
Purim.

For further information, please
telephone the temple office at 232-
6770. Parents, grandparents and
children may join.

VOODS1DE CIMPEl
5 Mane Avenue

Fuiwoo4
23Z-IH5

Sunday, February 21, ] 1 am., Alan Schelcllch
to speak on Bzra, Chjpten 7 and 8; Sunday
School for those aged 2 through ihox in high
school; nursery provided for younger children
uid 6 p.m. Small group Bible smiles in lire
Chaptera 7 u d 8..

Wednejday, February 24, 7:30 p.m. Prayer
Heeling.

Friday, February 26, 7 la 8:15 p.m. Boys
Brigade and Girls Club fot those In Kindeniadeii
Ulrough sixth grade.

For information on Junior High, Senior High
and Young Careers activities, please telephone

Dr. Sarah Ameson, a soprano, and
George Kern, a pianist.

The soprano's career has taken her
throughout the United States and onto
many of the opera stages of Europe,
where she has receivedcritical praise.

Her 1991 Munich performance of
the Queen of the Night wts hailed as
"Ihe operatic event of Ihe year."

Currently on the faculty of the
HochschuleftlrMusik/'Mozarteum"
in Salzburg, Dr. Ameson has per-
formed leading roles in Dresden,
Frankfurt, Stuttgart, Dusseldorf,
Cologne and Strasbourg, and with
Ihe Munich and Vienna State Opera*.

She has sung under the direction of
Karl Bohm, Dennis Russel Davies,
Lukas Foss and Horst Stein. She has
sung with orchestras in Europe and
the United States and appeared at
Washington's Kennedy Center.

Dr. Ameson also has premiered
works by fiolcom, Liberda, Mercurio
and Henze.andrecordedfor Deutsche
Grammaphone. Lotus Records and
various radio and television stations.

Mr. Kem, her husband, has per-
formed in ihe United Stales, Europe,
Latin America and the Far East, both
as a soloist and a chamber musician.

As a member of the Trio AmadeV
Salzburg, he has toured Europe and
Korea and performed in various fes-
tivals and master classes. He has re-
corded chamber and solo perfor-
mances for many radio and television
stations in both the United States and
Europe.

Since 1975, Mr. Kern has been a
professor at the Hochsehuie fUr
Musik, where he was awarded the
Paumgartner Medal for "outstanding
interpretation of the works of
Mozart."

Following the concert, a light lun-
cheon will be available in the church
social hall.

AIMO GOODS YOU 1MEEDE
, CONDITIONING

El YORK
HMtlng and Air Conditioning

^Ataai £aW AejfvsitM
âî Bŝ aâ Bâ BjB' a^ajaB^ajaj ^s^^s^ay a y a^Bja^ap •. HwnMmara • Ebetranlc Air Ctoanwi

• Cteck ThwmtoMau • Attic Fana
•Wownki Iniitttlon

Wa>tfl>ld 233-6222

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

B Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales ft Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD
232 -OLDS

6537

APPLIANCES

EST. 194.
TV'S—BTEnCOS. APPLIANCES

VIDEO EQUIPMENT
KfTCHEN CABINETS
SALES A SERVICE

FREE OFF STREET PARKIHO.
220 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

233-0400

AUTO DEALER

ART SERVICES
OKAPHIC ART M R V K I
MSKTOP WIBHSHIMO
NIWtUTTIRS • BROCNURM
BOOKS *LOOOB * * » *
MACINTOSH INSTRUCTION

iOIL MUSUR
Ml

rsm cuutic sniit*
*0*>»3<7430 IVBNINOS

AUTO DEALER
Serving the Westtl*JdArea

For 62 Years

•MORRIS

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

233-OZ2O

"The home of
Superb Service"

• PARTS • SALE3
•SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
.369 South Ave., Eaat, Westfiek

Call Pete lor your
complimentary market
analysis or buyer
counseling.

CERTIFIED
RESIDENTIAL
SPECIALIST

Realty Pro's
hiltptfldditir Ointt and opmud

Peter V. Hogiboom, QRI, CRS
Broktr/Aaaoclat*

NJAR MUUon Dollar 8al«« Club S74>, »1
C.rU(i«d HMlilutUl 8l»<:lmU>t

123 South Avenue, East, Suite E
, Westfietd, New Jersey 07090

OFFICE: («M> 233-9292
RESIDENCE: (90(1) Z^J-2'

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think... To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S LAROE1T tr OLDtMT CADILLAC DEAUK SINCE lt3X*

79 GRAND ST., ELJZABETH, N J .
354-8080 _ ^

BOWLING

AstroltMJCLARK ,r—
One of the most modern bowling
centers in N.J. Featuring SO New
Brunswick AZ Plnsetters.

•GOCKTaJl LOUNGE . SMCKtM
' AM CONDITIONED . tgp[£ pajHUK

381 - 4 7 0 0 140 Central Ave., Clark

CARPET CLEANING
W A N T E D :

DIRTY CARPETS -FREE!
2 Rooms Cleaned lor *38"

Third Room FREE!
Call For Holiday Specials!

GUECO

CALL
233-2130 Norman C

CHIMNEYS
SOUD/FLUfi*1

Chimney Savers
* C M W "

At 3«tn on TV» "TNt OM MHIM"

1400-336-5688 or (908) 252-2277

CLEANERS
i. A) Ivl I I ! K\S
heller {trycleaning since 1894

• ( . L E A N I N C J

• C 0 l 0 STORAGt
• SHIRT LAUNDEREHS

DHAPtHV f, RUC, CIE ANING

I I I H i . . . i < l S ( u , N i l i < l < l

L ' • - . . " » » " > 3 ! l

CONSTRUCTION CONSTRUCTION CUSTOM CARPENTRY

VINCENT
BARBIERI
CONSTRUCTION

Over 20 Years
Experience

(908)232-7171

Renovations and Additions

Complete Kitchen Remodeling

Replacement Windows

Custom Decks

RICHARDSON
^CONSTRUCTION CO.

233-5080
• Baths • Kitchens

• Total Renovations
«Encapsulations of

Asbestos Pipes
Fully Insured

FREE ESTIMATES

Dows Witfc Ofdlnaiy.-Roomsl
Transform an ordinary room withaHonw
Room Wall/Library System or FlreplKe.
Home Room Systems and FlrtpUcet project
t sense o! wdrmlh and tlchneit thil only (he
(fnest woods convey. Custom
throughouL.but rutonibly priced.

Call (908) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

Home Room Wall ud Library Sntemi
219 Glen Road

Mountainside. NJ 0IQ92

DENTAL PLAN
Check outthM« Features:
• NcFonmtj'fli
«NoDt*JdlM««

« Mo -y»uAttCo«tnd(iif 100%«f

• Mo LMU - You Cat N»w B* CatK»W
« HKE E M M «ntf fflEE X-Raya

L C « A I F
Write Today For FN« Information Pack

A.8.O.
P.O.Box 652-UDP

, MA 01(7

GARAGE DOORS

FENCES
ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

INTERIOR DECORATING

O. FLOORING
Serving All Of N.J.

Mcirriwooif Tloor f^otlfilshlnp
Installed • Simdml - rtnlshcd
Cuslanl Staining • Pickling

'FREE ESTIMATES
Call: (90B) 755-645'!

LANDSCAPING

FLOOR COVERING FUEL OIL GLASS & MIRRORS
CnCC

BRUNT & WERTH

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE, • WESTFIELD

MOVERS

REEL.-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Est. 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
•FUELOIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
•AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
540 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORQ, •
PLUMBING & HEATING

MIRROR AND
QLASS COMPANY

• The finest quality and woikmansliip
• Faciory-directpricES
• Expef tlydesignedand installed
• Resilvering'Anliqulng'Beveling
• Walls •Ceiling'Balhrooms •

Wei Bars. etc.

ftiutmim

233-4522
PAINTING

J«ra*y
DRAPERY • WAUJ'APEK • CAIU'ET

DECORATE AT DISCOUNT PRtCEfl
* PX-

ProfessionRlly ifiataJlod
Garage Door*
And Oponora

852 U.S. Rout* 2OJ
SoiTMrvlllt, NJ 06876

844 9outh Avenue W
Westfield, NJ 07090

6 5 4 - 9 5 5 5
unpsHiiaua..ui'iioLirrmw

4
Complolo Lnwn Coro _J/.y«.

• Free estimates
• Fully insured
• Weokly lawn mainlonance
• Fertilizing

Cfanford,N.J. (908)272-7294,

ROBB1NS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

A<;[AT/AI.Ui:t> VAN LINKS

213 SOUTH AVE, E., CRANFORD

Tol. 276-0090

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHHOOMS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• SKWKR & DRAIN CLEANING

• WATER HEATERS
FULLY INSURED LIC.#B518

654-1818
821 Shcrbrooke Dr., Wostfleld

Appplnimcnls Available

LOUIE'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING
• Exteriors and Interiors

• Fully Insured
EXPERT WORK

AT MODEST PRICES
(908) 561-5379

PAINTING ' « P A I N T I N G P H A R M A C Y PLUMBING CHEATING PLUMBING ft HEATING

FULLY INSURED
. INTERIOR • RESIDENTIAL

. EXTEHIOR • COMMERCIAL

276-0394

SHAPOW
PAINTING

Commorclal • Industrial • Residential
• Froo Es t imates
• Fully Insured
• Prossuro Washing

507-0020
Westdeld Lyndhurst

TIFFAIMY
DRUGS

Opon 7 Dnys a Wook
Dally 11:30 ii.m. to 10 p.m.

SdUlMluy U;30 o.fll. lo Q |).
Gundiiya <) n m. lo G p.m.
Illllhiui Vllninlll I'roiUlcta

Htusnll ;il(ivr"r Cnndlot

i urc
rilf t I'llJK UP H HELIUEIIV

233-2200

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. H 2036
REMODELING At SERVICE

233-0897
374 Shorl Dr.

Mountainside, NJ.

M< DO WELLS
Since 1920 Lie. #1268
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO fOII TOO SMALL
450 North Avo. E.

Westfleld
233-3213
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Recent Real Estate Transactions

Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm St, WeslflekJ, his an-
nounced thtsale of this homeal JS4T1ll»tsoB, Fanwood.
The properly was marketed add sold by Fran Broder.

Barrett * Craln Kcallun U pleased to announce that
Mary McKnerneyp»rlklp»l«dlnthe sale uf 627 Dorian
RdWlflU

Culdwetl Banker Scdlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
Weiiineld, has announced the listing and sale of this
home located at 714 West Eighth St., PlalnfleU. The
property »us listed by John De Marco and negotiations
of the sale was by Bill Vorhaben.

Coldwell Bunker Schlolt, Realtors, 264 East Broad St,
Westflelrf, has announced the sale of thU home at 1122
Greshara Road, Plalnfield. The property was handled
by John De Marco.

Wekherl Realtors, 18j Elm Si., Westfleld, has an-
nijuntttllheialf ofiheabnvepropertyatl5JanleLant,
Clark. The home was marketed by Lou Ftiruolo.

BurgdorJT Realtors, 600 North Are., West, Westfleld,
husannounc«dthe5ttleorttiishomeat2KiiiKJiirnesCI.,
Scotch Plains. The property wus marketed by Greg
Youn^und Cumie Delaney.

llurgilorJT Realtors, 600 North Ave., West, West fit Id,
has unnuunt'cd the sale of this hum? at 1344 Marline
A v«,,plalnfleld.Theproperty was marketed by Frundne
Alcurn.

W«lchert Realtors, 185 Elm St., Wcslfleld, has an-
nounced the suit of the above property at 11 Breeze
Knoll Dr., Westfleld, The home was marketed by Lily
Welner.

ilnrrHI & Crain Realtors Is pleaded tu announce thai
Mur> MvKnerney participated in the sale of this hutnc
ut J+tMUIburn Rd., Springfield.

BurijdorCT Realtors, 600 North Me., West, Weslfleld,
husunnounctd the suleol'itik home ut 946 Summit Ave.,
Westfleld. Theproperty was marketed by Ann Rlburdo,

liur(;il<>rtl'Realtors, 600 North Ave., West, Westfleld,
hii» uiinuu need the sale orthishunwul 340 West Dudley
Avv., IVeslllelci. The prnjiertvwu<i marketed hy Natalie
I.. I 'h lor t .

Wtlihert Keulturs, 1HS Klni St., Westfltld, has un-
nouni-tdlliL' suit ut'lhe above pruperty at 940 Wyandottt
T ^ V l l l d r h k d b C U

Wvklid t Kfultors, 1H5 Klin Si., Weslfleld, Ims an-
txHinced Hie sale uflht ubovt (iruperty ill 170 Victor St.,
Scuii'h I'liilm. Tlif tunnc was niurkiltd by SUSJIH i'ln-

Wtlchtrl Reullurs, 1X5 Kin St., Westneld, has aii-
iiou ntfd Ihesuleof tliv above propertyutJOOW'llloutihbj1

ltd., [''uniuiucl.The hoinr tvus murkt'leil by Put Miir Ira.

KiiriidiirlF K«iilliirs, 6MI Norlli Are, W«s!, Wrsttli'ttl,
liHiminmiliivd (l iviulfollhMioinnit U.M''urU'V An1.
KHOWWHI., Die properly win tnarkrled liy Niilnlle I..
I'ltfcrt.

khiT KeiilMr*, 1K5 Klin St., WdlllvW, hiis un-
iiouiK't'iltiniiikiiltlit uhiivein"1'i'rlyulB4<'etilviinlal,
Cri!iiriir().'[!i*liiirnewiniiiurki'ti'tll)yMur1liuSit>lllliiK.

CHANGING OP GUARD...The IWJ officer* aad Director* oMttt WMllMd
Board of Realtors, shown, left to right, are; Front, Mr*. Laud* MtKMMy.Mn,
Carol Wood, Mra. Wnky Luerwen.Mrt. Sandra MlUera»d Mr*.MarUy« K«4ly,
back, Mrs. Lucille BoU, Mrs. Vivien Cook, Mr*. Barbara Doberly, Dfaa
Johnson,Mrs.MirJori«HorowltiandThoni**Paa;oulato«.No«iB<mBar«Mr».
Kathy Byonttmpuand Anthony Nuzzo.

Mrs* Luerssen Heads
Realtor Board Again

The Wcstfidd Board of Realtors
recently installed its 199^ slate of
officers and Directors at a luncheon
held at the Weslwood in Garwood.

Taking ihe reins for her second
term as President was Mrs. Pinky
Luerssen, while the firsl Vice Presi-
dent is Mrs. Kathy Buoniempo;
Second Vice President, Mrs. Carol
Wood; Secretary, Mrs. Sandra Miller,
and Treasurer, Mis. Marilyn Kelly.

Directors are Thomas Pagoulalos,
Anthony Nuzzo and Mrs. Louise
Macoay.with DeanJohnsonandMrs.
Marjorie Horowitz serving as Past

President Directors.
Also in the capacity of Directors

areReallorAssociateChairman.Mrs.
Barbara Doherty, and Associates
Representatives, Mrs. Vivien Cook
and Mrs. Lucille Roll.

Acting as installingolficcr was Mrs.
Gloria Coslcllo, the District Vice
President of tlic New Jcisey Asso-
ciation of Realtors.

The Westfield Board ofRealtors is
one of more than 1,800 local boards
and associations nationwide trial
comprise the National Association of
Realtors.

Sales of Existing Homes
Increase by 19 Per Cent

Existing single-family home sales
in New Jersey for the fourth quarter
oflasi year increased 17 per centovcr
the samequartcrof the previous year,
the New Jersey Association of Real-
tors reported today.

1 n addition the association's figures
show an increase of 10.6 per cent for
sales in 1992 over 1991, reaching
their highest level since 1988. Asso-
ciation officials say the best is yet to
come,

"We expect President Clinton to
propose in his economic address an
S8 to 10 billion fiscal stimulus

Mrs.KalthA.MarlcIc

Mrs. Maricic Joins
Burgdorff Westfield

Mrs. Faith A. Maricic ofCranford,
a real estate professional, has joined
Burjjdorff,Rcahors'\Vestficldofl'icc.

Mrs. Maricic has been a member of
the suite's Million Dollar Sales Club
every year since entering real estate
sales in 1987. This past year shccloxed
ovcrS5 million of business.

A ^radualc of Susquehanna Uni-
versity in Sclinsgrovc, Pennsylvania,
she had worked in the fashion industry
for many years, rising to Vice Presi-
dent ofSalcs of Crislcx Corp., a lex tile
company in New York City.

package which should calm the fears
of Wall Street, causing inflation to
stay low and pus lung interest rates on
a trend downward/'Eugene Azzalina,
the association's President said. "This,
coupled with rising consumer confi-
dence levels, will make this year the
time to buy or sell a home in New
Jersey.

"The economic recovery in the
Garden State has begun. Household
balance sheets and incomes are re-
turning to satisfactory conditions, and
mostNewJerseyansarefeelingrnore
comfortable participating againin the
marketplacc,"saidMr.Azzalina"We
arc crossing on a national level what
many housing economist consider the
economic threshold, the point at
which home resales makeadefinitive
impact on ihe economy in terms of
job creation and spin-off sales in re-
lated industries. Hopefully, we can
cross this threshold in New Jersey in
1993."

According to the association, the
non-scasonally adjusted annual rate
or the actual unit volume of existing
homes sold for last year is 131,400
the highest in New Jersey since 1988
when the figure was 133,600.

For the fouttli quarter of this year,
the seasonally-adjusted rate is
133,100, up 17 per cent from the
113,700 a year earlier

Regionally, the seasonally-adjusted
annual rate for existing home sales
during the same period in Northern
New Jersey increased 20 percent,
from 50,500 to 60,700; increased 9
per cent in the centra! area from,
35,300 to 38,500, and increased 21
per cent in the southern part of the
state from 27,800 to 33,800.

The state's housing affordability
index increased for the fourth straight
quarter, from 108.5 in the fourth
quarter of 1991 to to its current level
of 115.2. The 115.2 index also was
higher than the previous quarter's
113.5 mark.

The houstng-uffordabtliiv index is
based on current median incomes,
median housing prices and average

Twelve Properties
Change Hands

Recent teal etttte iimuctioni tn
provided by Th» WtiffleULeader it
cooperation with the office of Ita
Attestor Robert W. Brcniun,

The tint «et of name* or name is
the teller and ihe lecond let of nmtes
of name if the buyer.

The sale* prices are thoae recorded
by the Regiiter of Deeds at ihe Union
County Court Home complex.

An article similar to thi* one appear*
weekly.

O. and O. Janten to E. Jan
Camevale and Maud Camevate, 325
Orenda Circle. $430,000.

O and C, Skambai to Paul
Weintraub and Denne Scha/fer, II
Breeze Knoll Drive, $475,000.

M. and B. Phelan to Howard S. and
NancyC. Wolf/Ml HighlandAvenue,
$345,000.

K. and A. Hill to Jonathan D. and
Diana Thomson, 807 Embree Cres-
cent. $214,000.

E and ) . De Switis to Robert and
Alece Rosenberg, 719 Glen Avenue,
$255,000.

Estate of J. Thompson to John F.
Keenan and Maryann K. Carey, 4 J4
Birch Place. $169,000.

F. and M. Walsh lo Alfred G. and
Elizabeth N. Meyer, 505 Kimball
Avenue, $234,000.

First Fidelity Bank lo Edward J.
and Ann E. Bonner. 582 Springfield
Avenue. $625,000.

E.S.B. Associates lo Martin J. and
Barbara E. Vincenisen, 238 St. Paul
Street. $430,000.

D.andB.PcreztoFrankA.Todilco,
3rdand Diana L. Todisco, 313 Myrtle
Avenue, $85,000.

J. andR. Zingerman toStcven Eni
and ingridO.L. Eng.221 Avon Road,
$252,000.

C. and M. Andrews to David M.
and Renee Yozzi. 213 Maryland
Strcel£170,000.

Cancer Unit Forms
Support Group

The Union County Unit of Ihe
American Cancer Society will offer
an eight-week support group, "I Can
Cope."

The group is a professionally-led,
educationally-oriented series which
provides people with opportunity for
questions and sharing experiences
relating to cancer.

The group is open to any person,
family mernberoffriendcoping with
a cancer diagnosis.

Il wilt be heldon Monday evenings
beginning March 1 through April 19
from 7 to 8:30 o'clock at ihe Firsl
Baptist Church at 170 Elm Street,
Westfield. There is no charge for the
group.

For additional information and
registration,pleascielephone the unit
at 354-7373.

mortgage interest rales. Using those
guidelines, a New Jersey family
earning the stale's median income of
$47,660 actually earned$6,286 more
than the amount required to purchase
a median—pricedhomeof $ 146,700
with 20 per cent down and a 30-year
mortgage of 8,01 percent.

For ihe fourth quarter of last year,
22 out of 25 association of Realtors
reporting sales figures reported sales
increases. The most dramatic sales
increases were: Sussex County, 48.5
per cent; Cape May, 47.5 per cent;
Hudson County, 35.5 per cent;
Burlington County, 33.4 per cent,
and the Passaic and Oranges and
Maplewood boardshovcringjustover
30jwrccnt.

The median sales price of an en-
isling single-family home in New
Jersey decreased slightly from
$150,600 in the third quarter of 1992
to$146,700 in the fourth. Regionally,
the median sales price during that
same period in Northern New Jersey
dccrcascdrrom$190,800lo$180,800
in the central area from $145,400 to
$140,500, but increased in the
southern part of the state from
$104,100 to$107,200.

Realtor Efforts Produce Home Sales!!

KK/MAX Rmily Pro's, 12J Nnutli Ave, Wvstrblii,has
J the IISIIIIH mid the suit: (il't)tls home located

C S h ll Thut 18 Mulunnu Cimrt, Smlch I'lulns, The properl}' was
' by J'elcr l(of(iih!>iini IIJIJ iirnullutloimif wlewere

by Curroll Mfllor.

H K / M A X Real ty Pro '* , 123 South Av« . , WwlfWld, h u
a n n u u n t t d l i t purt lc l imt lon In th« M I I o f th l i h o m a i t

k l r r h l h d l d b

IIuru<li>rri Kt>ult«u, im North . W . , tt'ni, W v ,
Ims unixiitrKtd tlu'fiulc ol'llilt IIUHIV ut 174 IItlvhterf
Avt',, 1'iintvoiHJ, Tin- jinijHTl) WIII miirkek'il by l.uli

HK/MAX K«ally l>ro*», 12J .South Avt,, Wmtfkld, ha)
utinounml lh« llntlnii and null or «hl» horn, i t 212
WtstKUlt Urlvt, Killwin. Th« nrop.rty w»a handUd by
C«rrollM«llttr,
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Business After Hours
To Be Conducted Ttiesdaj

The fmt Bunneti After Houn of
tjui year will beco-nonsoredby ihe
Central Jeney, Cranfordj and
Weatfield Ares Chambers or Cora-
RWneonTuetday,PebnuKy 23, bom
5 to 7:30 p.m. at The Westwood in
Oarwood.

A number of member* of the
tponaoring chamber* have reserved
duplay tables to exhibit their «oodi
wdaervicea. All local businesspeople
may aticnd,

Approximately 40 firms in a vari-
ety of business fields will be exhibi-
tor*.

F«ldi represented include: Finan-
cial, printing, construction, media,
promotional goods and services, in-
surance, health and physical fitness.
A few tables still are available. Res-
ervations for display space may be

T. J. Gajewskl, 79
Thaddeus t. Gaiewslti, 79, of

Middlesex.diedFriday.Febnury 12.
at Woods Edge Care Center in
Bridgewatcr.

Born in New York City, Mr.
Cajewski had lived in Middlesex
since 1955.

He had beena laboratory technician
for 35 years at Johns-ManviUe Corp.
in Manville, retiring in the early
1980s.

Mr. Gajewski also had been a
member of the Johns-Manville
Quarter Century Club and Our Lady
or Mount VuginChurch in Middlesex.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Helen
KofUyGajewski; ason.TedGajewski
of1btnsRiver;adaughier,Mrs.Janice
Mercier of Middlesex; a sister, Mrs,
Wanda Wojton of Bridgewater; a
brother. Dr. Fred Gajewski of West-
field, five grandchildren and a great-
grandchild.

Services were held on Tuesday,
February 16, at the Conroy Funeral
Home in Bound Brook, followed by
a Mass at Our Lady of Mount Virgin
Church.

February t«, 1 9 »

PUBLIC NOTICE
NON-D4«CMMINATtON PCM.ICY

At Marldlan Nurwtng C»nt«r-W»»in.ld,
no p«r»on shall on tt» ground* of H*c«,
Col or,Na|lonal Origin, An c«itry.AB*.SeK,
R«-llgk>UB Craad, Handicap, or Dl«ab lity.
t>* Mcludod from participation In, be de-
nlad banarlta oi. or otharwlM be subject
to dlacrlmlnallon In the provision of any
oara or Mrvle*.

This policy ol Non-Olacrlmlnailon ex-
lands to ali amptoymant practical wlitcn
Inctuds hiring, tlrlno, disciplining, asatgn-
mant of amployaas 10 patient services
aj>d all staff prlvtlegas.

Undar no circumstances will the appli-
cation ot this policy result In the MgrBga-
tton or resagregatlon of buildlngs.floori
and rooms for reasons ol Race, Color.
National Orlaln. Ancealry, Aga, Sex, Roll-
glous Craad or Handicap or Disability.
I t — 2/18/03 Fee: (19.38

made by members through any of the
co-sponsoring chambers, Attendees
can profit by viewing the exhibits
andby exchanging theirown business
cards, brochures and promotional
materials.

Businesses wishing to donate door
prizes can so indicate when making
reservations. This event provides an
opportunity for those in all types of
businesses to develop and meet new
busineuconuctsandtointeraclwiih
an all-business audience from a wide
geographical area.

The cost of admission, $12 for
chamber members and $15 for non-
members, includes hors d'oeuvres
and door prizes.

Among the many door prizes is a
pair of tickets to aNew Jersey Devils
versus New York Islanders hockey
game.

A cash bar will be available.
Reservations are requ ired and may

bemade by telephoning the Wcstfield
Area Chamber of Commerce at 233-
3021.

The first lighthouae In
America was Boston Light-
house, on Little Brewster Island
in Boston Harbor First lit In
1716, It was destroyed during
the Revolutionary War, but
another lighthouse was built on
the site in 1783 and still stands.

Mesopotamians built the first
known wheeled vehicles about
3500 B.C.

It may be easier to take the
temperature of a child under
seven by putting the ther-
mometer under his or her
armpit. Add one degree for the
oral equivalent.

Of liie best society it used Jo be joid: It's
conversation affords imiruction but /r's
silet'tCG imports culture.

idhann Von Goethe

Here's Where to Buy

BARON'S DRUG STORE
243 East Broad Street, Weslfield
CENTER STREET CAFE

117 Center Street, Garwood

CENTRAL SQUARE DELI
715 Central Avenue, Wcstfield

CLYNE AND MURPHY (ROOTS)
439 South Avenue West, Wcstfield

FOODTOWN SUPERMARKET
219 Elm Street, Wcstfield

HERSHEY'S
221 South Avenue West, Wcstfic.ld

MIDI'S
484 Fourth Avenue, Garwood

KING'S SUPER MARKET
300 South Avenue, Gurwood

KOZV KORNER
401 Soulii Avenue, Wcstfield

KRAUSZERS
727 Central Avenue. WeslHckl

MARIA'S CAFE
615 South Avenue, Weslfield

MOUNTAINSIDE DRUG
899 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside

PROSPECTOR'S COUNTRY STOKE
760 Prospect Strcel, West field

QUICK-CIIEK
572 North Avenue, Funwouri

QUICK-CHEK
I 100 South Avenue, Westfidd

SE-VBN-ELEVKN OF WKSTFIKLD
1200 South Avenue West, Wcstfidil

SEVEN-ELEVEN Ol' MOUNTAINSIDE
921 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside

SUPER x imvv.s
Central mid South Avenues, Wcstfield

TED'S SMOKE SHOP
108l-:hnSlri!cl. Wcslfiekl

TOWNEDELH'ATKSSKN
! 121) Situlh Aveiiui: West, WcMfield

WKSTFIHU) ( ARl)STORE
201 Soiilh Avenue, Wcsiliclil

WESTFIEI.D MOTOR INN
435 Noilh Avenue West. Wtstfield

WICSTMELI) TRAIN STATION
Smith Avenue, We.slfield

Dr. Jay M. Bernstein
Opens Town Practice

EVENT PL,ANNERS...Casmbtr orCiMBurc* executives, |«ft to riant, Mri.
Barbara Ballarrf of th« Central Jtnwj CksMbtr, M n Cjvlhla KoMlcxyk of
the WMtJMdAr*aCh«i»b«rindMtaMart»P*rionortk4C»iib>rd Chamber,
prepare for la* ant Burin?u After H«uw Eipo.

Town Teacher to Join
In Writers9 Workshop

TheGeraldine R. Dodge Founda-
tion Theater Program for Teachers
and Playwrights, now in its fifth yea;,
will hold a gathering of the SO
teachers, including Joseph Nierle of
Westfield HighSchool, selected state-
wide to participate in this on-going
program.

On Sunday.February 2I,thegtDup
will meet at Bergen Community
College in Paramus for a day of ac-
tivities designed to continue and to
enrich iheconncctions built between
this educational group and members
of the New Jersey professional theater
community.

Scheduled for the day are teacher-
led workshops followed by a lunch
designed to encourage interaction
between all participants.

Highlighting the day will be at-
tendance at a maiinec performanceof
the American Stage Cpmpany world
premiere production of The Night
Season, written and directed by
Horton Footc.

Mr. Footc will lead a post-show
discussion with the teachers.

Mr. Foote is best known for his
screen plays, 'lender Mercies, A Trip
lo Bountiful and To Kill a Mocking-
bird,

Another goal of this project is to
promote the importance of
playwriting and new play develop-
ment as an integral part or theater

education.
To this end, Gatherings, with con-

tinuing playwriu'ng workshops are
planned for all SO teachers in the
program. These will culminate in
teacher-written plays which will be
developed at a week-long resident
teachers and playwrights conference
this summer,

'Y' Slates Signups
For Early Spring

Registration for the early spring
sessionoftheWestfield"Y"wiUbegin
on Saturday, February 20, at 8:IS
a.m. for those who are members asof
February ••

Non-members may begin registra-
tion on Tuesday, February 23.

The session will run from Sunday
March 7. through Saturday. May 1.

Please telephone 233-2700 for
more information.

Ithaca Cites
Jennifer Donnolo

Jennifer Donnoloof Westficld was
named to the Dean's List at the School
of Humanities and Sciences at Ithaca
College in Ithaca, New York for the
fall 1992 semester.

Full-time students who achieve a
grade point average of at least 3.S on
a4,0 scale are eligible for the Dean's
List.

Dr. Jay M. Bernstein recently an-
nounced theexpansionand relocation
of hit practice, Pedialric Ophthal-
mology Associates.

Currently localedinSpringficldand
Madison, the practice is moving its
Springfield office to locations at 101
Old Short Hills Road, West Orange,
and 600 South Avenue West,
Wcstfield.

Theofficeal300MadisonAveiuie,
Madison, will remain open.

Dr. Bernstein specializes in pedi-
atric and neonatal ophthalmology.

His area of speciality also includes
adult and child strabismus, an im-
balance of the muscles of the eye
causing a cross-eyed or walleyed
condition. He has particular expertise
in using an injection for treating the
alignment of strabismus in certain
situations, thereby avoiding conven-
tional surgery and resulting in faster
recovery.

During a fellowship in podiatric
ophthalmology and strabismus at
Moorflelds Eye Hospital in London,
Dr. Bernstein concentrated on non-
surgical techniques to ucatstrabismus

Newark Academy
To Hold Musical

The Newark Academy of
Livingston Fine Arts Departmen t will
presentitsannual musical OnceUpon
a Mattress on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, February 25,26 and 27 at
7:30 p.m.

The story is based on the Princess
and the Pea fairy-tale, an d in it Queen
Aggravain creates impossible tests
taken by prospective princesses for
her initially timid son, Dauntless.

For ticketsand information .please
telephone 1-201-992-7000.

The hardest lask of a girl's life r'j to
prove to a man tbot IWs iri/enfrans we
serhvt.

H«len Rowlond

B«ttcr use medicines at the outset
than at the last moment.

and essential blepharospasm, an un-
controllable blinkingof theeye. He is
a graduate of Northwestern Univer-
sity Schoolof Medicine and Dentistry
of New Jersey.

Dr. Bernstein is affiliated with
Overlook Hospital in Summit,
Morristown Memorial Hospital, St,
Barnabas Medical Center in
Livingston, Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside and
Hackensack Medical Center. He is
also a pediatric ophthalmic consult-
ant for St. Joseph's School for the
Blind in Jersey City.

Boardcertifiedin Ophthalmology,
Dr. Bernstein is a member of nu-
merous professional organizations
including the International
Strabismological Association, the
American Academy of Ophthalmol-
ogy and the American Medical As-
sociation.

Currently he serves on the Board
of Trustees of both the Northwest
New Jersey Regional Perinatal Net-
work andthePerinatalAssociation of
New Jersey.

Two cln-«T* lor (IrjiHM'nii y; aim' l«'«iiu«c it iiilniiH
mill two lii'ciniMr it pciniils criticism.

—K.M.

One thousand, four hundred and tw»nly-two lin«», mor* than to
any other known character, were given by William Shakespeare to
the character Hamlet.

FUEL OIL SAVINGS
Why pay high fuel prices?

Check your fuel oil prices

then call Simone Bros,

and Compare!
We are the LOWEST PRICED

FULL SERVICE OIL CO. in the area.
-Prov id ing- * Year Round LOW Prices* Prompt

Personalized Service * Automatic Delivery • Budget Plans
• Service Contracts • Complete Heating Installations

P A Y L E S S Without Sacriricing Safety,
Comfort and Convenience!!

SERVING UNION & MIDDLESEX COUNTIES
FOR OVER 55 YEARS

SIMONE BROTHERS, FUEL OIL CO.

08) 862-2 ^ 6 (90S) 634-2C2-I

1405 Harding Ave . Linden

PESTFIELD * In the Garden* • A J BR
(3rd fl. BR & H,\), 3 BA, wnter hall
Colonial Wa family rm., rvtwer kitchen &
breakfast room/butler'spiinlry. Screened
porch off FOR, LR fireplace, dbl. gar.
$449,000.

H I

VORTH • Thls3 bedroom Cape
Cod hat an enclosed porch, fenced yard
* newer furnace ft HWH, The basement
hasarecreition room, w/b«lh& summer
kitchen, Maintenance free exterior.
$142,500.

WESTF1ELD* A lovely expanded ranch
w/newer kitchen, breakfast rm., family
rm., srand DR, living rm. fireplace, 5
BRs& 4 BAs. Huge recreation rm.,2-car
garage + a deck & In-ground pool.

SCOTCH PLAINS • I'erfecl townhouse
fur yuu/two LR w/sepuratt dlnlnu area,
ElKw/denureit. 1st if. 1/2 HA,2ndn.BR
w/balcony & dbl. sink HA w/separate
shower, CAC, u/w carpel, bHsementt
$124,900.

> • In the
unique 6 bedroom Tudor Wvaulled c«ll-
lngenlry,LR fireplace, family ruom + tsl
fl. HU palr/guesl room & bath. "Private
wing" accessed by a silting rm. $410,000,

WESTFIELD • Living rm. fireplace &
bow vrlndow,3/4BRsw/generous closets
4 2 baths. Breezeway connects kitchen A
double gurage, full basement w/outslde
entrance, Recently redecoruted Interior!

TF1IXD • Omcliius entry l<> Ihe
llvln« romn St dining ruom w/nne w/w
carpet. Th« kltchvn's d Inlnji iinuh open
tu the fumlly ruom. 4 hednxim.s, 2 1/2
bathf, ricrtutlim ri)i,,CAC,d1)l. K'irilKe<
$2WW0

CRANKOHD • Clour to M-hoW town/
parhl A 3 bedrmim spUt w/newerriirrace,
CA C & roof. KIK hits HI mlcrimiivi uven
A DW, Family rm,,lmiry/mud rm.* half
bathatarade level + Kftrage<lr, opener.

CRANFORD * A chentnul stair caw «
Ntalned KlaMwInduw.ihow Ihe way to the
2nd tl'i 3 llRs. Kormal I>R, kitchen w!
gretnhnwt window & oak cablneU. Itaml.
RK & IIH, NearschiMilii & traniiportatlon.

Celebrating 20 Years of Landmark Service

REALTY,

^

232-8400

REALTOR

Warren Huril.n
Vlrnlnt. Horri.n
Sandra Mtllrr
JoywTiyltif
Shdli P»ri/f«u
Jtanrw MCIIIUKIIU
Vlctl lltkkriJBliI
KIIMI Triwller

U2-b7M>
132-4413

Carolyn Illgglm
Ttrry Munulla
Klchard IMtmir
Juan Karl

6tni» lluldwln
t.auro I'rcblrt
Cjirolytt Wllday

2J3-2M2
233-7792
«4-lMW
272-S72S

233-S246
276-4280
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Many Services of Rotary Explained to Members
At the regular weekly meeting of

die Rotary Club of Westfield, mem-
ben heart Past President WiUiamG.
Rancy speak on "What Rotary Can
Do for You?

Mr. Raney noted Rotary u active in
moat countries in the world with the
exception of China and tome Middle
Eaiiem states. In fact, there now are
1,157.400 Rotarians in 23.935 clubs
in 186 countries.

When Rotarians travel they are
obligated to attend a meeting every
week wherever their tnveli lake them.

Mr. Raney noted visitors are as-
sured of a warm welcome away from
home andean be assured of assistance
if required.

He pointed out that he is a member
of one of 36 special-interest groups
which provide opportunities tor fel-
lowship with other Rotarians with
common interests.

The groups cover a wide field of

activities including amateur radio,
bird watching,chess, cur ling,fish ing,
mountaineering and stamp collecting.

Mr. Raney is a member of the fly-
ing group and has flown to many
meetings when participating in group
programs.

At one such meeting recently Mr.
Raney won a door prize which
awarded him two tickets to
Melbourne. Australia, the location
for the upcoming annual Rotary In-
ternational Convention in June.

He will be attending the meeting
and plans to join with over 400
members of the flying group, flying
from Melbourne to Alice Springs in
150 aircraft for a week of flying ac-
tivities in central Australia.

Fellow members wished
Westfield's flyingRourian a safe and
enjoyable visit "Down Under."

At last week's meeting, three new

members also were inducted into the
Rotary Club of Westfleld by Past
District Governor Weyman O.
Steengrafe.

Ivan Dumancic, the owner of In-
ternational Wines and Liquors on
South Avenue, was congratulated by
his sponsor. Past President James
Coventry.

The club scored another first by
inducting the husband and wife team
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lord.

Mrs. Lord is an attorney and Mr.
Lord is an actuary, both in Westfield.

Rotarian George Bonnell, spon-
sored the Lords.

The induction of the three new
members brought theclub strength to

COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE
BULLETIN

We now have • lovely Townhouse Unit for sale.
2 BRs, 2 1/2 Bathe. Positively beautiful
throughout. Completely finished basement
with two rooms, cedar closet and storage room.
$285,000

Also, we have a smaller unit for rent. Fine
location and garage Included. $1450/month.

Betz s Bischoflf

202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
WESTFIELD

(908)233-1422

HELPING HAND...WeitfltU Rotary Club FrwMfirt, Mr* LUda B. Magtdo,
greet! Paat President William G. Raaey after hut week's Rotary mttdnf w b i
the latter spoke to fellow member* on "Whit Rotary Can Do for Vou.'r

Patriotic Daughters Plan
Talk on Colonial Life

MOVING UP...Lec Hale, left, the PreildentortbeWMtflcldFoundatkm, met to
dlacuat the 199M993 campaign progress wltii M. Jockers Vlncentaen, the
Campaign Chairman and Mrs. Linda Magglo, the Executive Director, and to
review the status of the new dollars generated as a result of the Wertffeld
Foundation >s matching $15,000 grant, already Included In the total The 1992
campatgnhwralsed $552^28 or S4 per cent oflto$M0,000goairorl993sgency
funding.

BARRETT CRAIN

"Life in Colonial Times" will be
presented by George Van Hecke, an
educator and participant in historical
re-creation, at the Friday, February
26, meeting of the Westfield Chapter
of the National Society of the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion ai 1 p.m. in the home of Mrs.
Charles Sturcke at 773 Norgatfc.

An expert on the arms of the
Revolution, Mr. Van Hecke will
provide not only a description of what
life was like in the "west fields of
Elizabeth"but also willshowarti facts,
especially those illustrating some of
the lighting and weaponry used to
survive the rigors of the area and era.

Living near the Miller-Cory house
since 1953, Mr. Van Hecke has been
involved in the re-construction and
woodworking in the museum and has
been a frequent lecturer for Miller-
Cory Museum, sharing hisknowledge
of 18lh century residents of this locale

He has presented historical pro-
grams at numerous schools in New
Jersey as well as at the Drake and
Wallace Houses, Dr. William
Robinson's farm. Miller-Cory Mu-
seum and the Cannonball House in
Springfield.

Mr. Van Hecke's interest and ex-
perience in black-powder shooting
and his passion for the history of our
country led him to become one of the
organizers, in 1967,oftheBrigadeof
the Revolution, Essex Militia, which
performed throughout the national
bicentennial celebrations.

He has continued to display and
teach about the arms and accouter-
ments of the Revolution.

Guests may join members of the
Westfield chapter of the society for
the afternoon meeting and program.

Please telephone Mrs. Larry A. Graf
at 233-7698 for further information.

College Men's Club
Offers Scholarships

BRICK RANCH
Enloyeasyllvlnxwlth no atairatocllmbonthemaln level, and noexterlor

EaTntlng. This 3 bedroom. 2 1/2 bath, meticulous home features gas
B9eboard heat, central air, modern kitchen, deck and a great yard.

Westfleld. $339,000.

TURN-OF-THE-CENTURYCOLONIAL
The cunvenle nee ofln-town living ashort walk rromMlndowasklnPurk
combined with the ambiance of a wrap-around porch, beamed ceilings,
stained hardwood floors, and many updates make this wonderful home
a "must set." It's Just listed and won't last. Westfleld. $299,000.

IT'S AFFORDABLE
This pretty frame and vinyl sided 4 bedroom Colonial It within walking
dlstancetoj>ark,tran*portatlonandtown.Flreplitceanda»ltllngporch.
Cranford,$169,90O.

SOUTHWESTERNSTYLE
This spuclous nine room home wai custom built with many quullty
features, Vaulted ceilings, 3-cnr Mirage, 7-zone baseboard heul, In'
ground pool and ull amenities, South Scotch Plains. $S99,000,

AW Points LOCAL KKAL ESTATK F1IIMS WITH NATIONAL CONNECTIONS

The College Men's Club of
Westfield once again has announced
the availability of scholarships for
•jraduating seniors of Westfield High
School.

Scholarships have been awarded
by the club for more than 60 years to
young men of Westfleld. The primary

"•.JwrposeofthcMen'sClubistoaward
"•.scholarships. Funding for the schol-

arships is available through the gen-
erosity of its members and fund-
raising activities.

As in the past, scholarships wilt be
awarded based on financial need,
scholarship and character.

Applications are available at the
Wcstfield High School Guidance
Office or by telephoning Brian J.
Molloy, the President of the club, at
654-8044.

Application have to be submitted
to the guidance office no later than
Thursday, April 15.

the club also is seeking new
members. Those interested should
telephone Mr. Molloy.

Dance Programs Aids
Children's Specialized

Union County's Fusion Dance
Theater will present "An Evening of
Dance" on Saturday, February 27,

The event w ill be held at 7:30 p.m.
at the Union County Arts Center at
1601 Irving Street, Railway. It will be
sponsored by First Nationwide Bank,
and proceeds wilt benefit Children's
Specialized Hospital of Mountainside
and the dance theater.

The program is a fusion of classi-
cal, contemporary, mime, lap, jazz,
and ballroom dance performed by
local dancers and professional guest
artisls from New York.

The donation is $10.
Reserved seating tickets arc avail-

able ul: The arts center at 499-8226
ihe dance theater in Cranford at 276-

3539 and First Nationwide Bank in
Westfield at 789-7600.

For more information, please tele-
phone the dance ihcatcr at the above
number.

The hospital, New Jersey's only
comprehensive pcdialric rehabilita-
tion hospital, maintains facilities in
Mountainside, Fanwood and Toms
River.

Animals have these advantages over
man: they have no theologiani to
instruct Ihem, their hnerals cost them
nothing, and no one starts iawnjiii over
their wills.

Ask younetf wlwthci you etc happy,
and you cecrsc to he.

John Sluart Mid

43 Elm Street
Westfleld, N.J. 07090

(908) 232-1800

2 New Providence Road
Mountainside, N.J. 07092

(908) 232-6300

Select Homes For Sale
STARTER OR RETIRING, this Cape Cod is ideal. Formal living
ruora Si dining room, Kitchen with table space, Master bedroom &
bath on one floor. Two large bedrooms & buth on the second. Deep
private rear yard and on* car u.arage. $159,900
(2272 North Ave. —SCP

* * * * *
OPPORTUNITY IS KNOCKING in thus nine room expanded ranch.
Large living room with fireplace, formal dining room, kitchen with
eating space. Five bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths, & large ground floor
recreation room. Twu car garage. Winter view of N.Y. skyline.
Excellent value for those willing to redecorate. Asking $299,900
(1180 Ridge Drive — MTS)

* * * * *
CONTEMPORARY LIVING in corner Trinity Place Condo-
minium. Enjoy the 24 foot living room/dining room combination
wilh cuthedrul ceilinu, two bedrooms, two full biiths, & inside
parking spuw.The short walk tolruin,bus& town will rucllilutelhc
one uur family. $169,900
(SIS Trinity Pliice — 3 GN — WFD)

* * * * *

MODERN ICXF.CUTIVR SALES OFFICF, in Westfleld central
business district. One block to N.Y. train & bus. Iminnculnte
condition, mtpt lon space,* liivutory.Controlyourhe»t& central
dlr. Auprox, 400 « | . ft. $475.00 per month
(20 Prospect Street)

77/ c %IUitS mi, (f/l(fe/n(yif, t%w.
'•' nrttl/itu '

20 Prospect Street Westfleld, N.J. 232-0300
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Adult School to Offer
Voice Training for Rome

Th«Ronie Festival, whichwill give
40 performances including opera,
symphony, chamber music, choral,
(buna and ballet from June through

Mr*. JtaaMttt Ferrell Manffl

August, has invited area singers to
join the Rome Festival Chorus lo
sing in Rome during July.

The singers will perform works of
Bach, Mozart and Donizetti at a site
dating from the 3rd century about
500meters from the Coliseum.

When not rehearsingor perform ing,
the singers will visit monuments,
cathedrals, museums, concerts and
receptions.

Topreparethesingers the Wcsifield
Adult School will provide a 10-scs-
siort course on Monday evenings
beginning March S taught by Mrs.
Jeannetle Ferrell Maraffi.

Mis. Marafli has sung as a featured
soloist with the Rome Opera, the
Rome Radio Orchestra and (he na-
tional orchestra of Italy, the Orches-
tra of Santa Cecelia.

She has sung locally as a soloist
with the Westfield Oratorio Singers
and the Westfield Choral Arts Sod-

DOCTORS, LAWYERS
INDIAN CHIEFS
and mostly all other seH-wnployed

•Vf> to $500,000
•New Purchases or Refinance
•No Tax Reluin Nocoss&ry
•Sell Employed

•Simple Voilltcnllons Gifts OK
•3/1/M Progtnm

[mWmum 20% doiwn payment)

FOUNTAIN
Mountain Mortgage Corp.

licensee* McMQanBarikftf-Now Joisey Department or Itonkinn
' ' luni'cu ?6?ltoMiolU Avsnuo, West Omngo. No* Joi

201-736-1113

NEW CONSTRUCTION!!!
S. EUCLID AVENUE

A lovely center hall Colonial has just been
started on South Euclid Avenue In Westfield.

The plan Includes 4 bedrooms, 21/2 baths and
a large family room with fireplace adjacent to
the beautiful kitchen.

The Master Bedroom suite includes dressing
room, walk-in closet and a very large and
deluxe bath with Jacuzzi and stall shower.

Also included: two car attached garage, gas
heat and central air conditioning. The lot is
100'x200V.

Stop In our office to see the plans.

Price: $475,000

Betz&BischofF

202 MOUNTAIN AVE.

af (he I'ark

233-M22

Library Slates Signups
For Two Story Hours

The Wcatfield Memorial Library
hai act registration dates for this
month for m-SchoolStoryTimeand
Mack Carpet Story Hour.

Twee-Year-Old Story Time regis-
tration will begin on Monday, reb-
niary 22. The tefsionf will meet
Thundaymomif]gs,March4through
April 1. from 10:30 lo 11 o'clock or
Wednesday afternoons, March 3
through March 31, from 1:30 to 2
o'clock.

To be eligible, children must be

ety.
She also maintains a local vocal

studio and conducts the Westfield
High School Symphonic Orchestra
in performances or standard orches-
tral repertoire including the works of
Handel, Bach.Mozart, Beethoven and
Bizci.

Mrs. Marafli served as the con-
ducting assistant to Dino Anagnost,
the Musical Director and Conductor
of the Little Orchestral Society and
Chorus of New York City. She spent
two seasons as a paid member of the
chamber chorus of the Bach Aria
Group,considered the most selective
vocal ensemble in New York.

She also has sung as a paid soloist
and chorister with choral conductors
RobertShaw.GreggSmith.Abraham
Kaplan and Martin Josman and or-
chestral conductors Leonard
Bernstein, Steinberg, Abbado,
Stokowski, Jerszy Semkow and Eve
Qucler.

Mrs. Maraffi received her graduate
training in vocal pedagogy from
Columbia University and the JuUliard
School in New YorltCilyandPeabody
Conservatory and she continues to
coach in Europe with master teachers
from the Rome Opera and Ihe Santa
Cecelia Conservatory.

The adult school course will cover
vocal technique, repertoire of Ihe
Rome Festival and orientation to
Rome and the Italian language.
Singers who wish to improve their
choral singing skills and who are
unable to sing in Rome also may lake
the course.

For information please telephone
232-4050or meet Mrs. Maraffi at Ihe
in-person registration on Monday,
February 22, at 8 p.m. at Westficld
High School at 550 Dorian Road,
Wcsifield.

Westfield Library members, be reg-
istered in person and have reached
their third or fourth birthday by the
first story session.

Magic Carpet Story Hour regis-
tration will begin on Thursday, Feb-
ruary 2S, for children in kindergarten
through thirdgrade.The sessions will
meet Thursday afternoons, March 4
through April 1, from 3:45 to 4
o'clock.

AllChildrenmusthaveaWestfield
Library card and be registered in
person.

Red Cross Announces
First Aid Course Schedule

The Wettfield and Mountainside
Chapter of the American Red Cross
offer courses in standard first aid and
community cardiopulmonary resus-
citation on the dales listed below.

All classes are held at the chapter
house, which is located at 32 f i l m
Street, Westfield.

For additional information, please
telephone the Red Cross office
Monday to Friday from 9 a.m. to S

p.m.at 232-7090.
. BUDdard flnrt aid - Saturdays.

Fabmaiy XI, Maieh 13. ApeU U and May
at, ftosa t a.m. to t p.m., and Thursdays,
Much M sad April 1. and Wednesdays,
May I and U, tram SJO to 10 p.m.

_ .. rasuacttatlon
March ) and

P'HV
"•" Community cardlopolmonery

neuattatton — TMadaya, Maich IS and
as, bam S;» to 10 p.m., and Saturday,
May 1, from «to 10 p-m.

A quarrel Ix-twi-en frieiulg, when made up, niMn u new tie
In frieinMii|>, UK ex|M>rii!ii<:<; dhows thul the cullosity formt'il
around a broken hone makei* it Hlri)iig«T tliun ltcl'«r<!.

Frtimis ilf

IN CONCERT...Carlbnean musician*, country dancers, a unlcycl Ing down and
a storyteller are set to entertain at concert at the Union County Arts Center In
Rahway on Saturday, March I3,at«3pjn. "The Can't Walt Got to Go ArtiKWs
Family Good Time Show," presented by Young Audiences of New Jersey, will
Include magic and mime, motlon,muslc,andmakc-belleve.JockotlwClowa will
be In the lobby and he'll be followed by M. C. Felix Pltre, the Spirit Ensemble
and the Fool * Fiddle Dance Company. Merck * Co, I K , me International
pharmaceutical corporation, will once again sponsor the ArttKlda concert this
vear. Admission to the concern Is $1 for all Westfield elementary children and
IS for the adultswhoaccompany them. An adult may bring uptofbur children.
Any Westfield family can obtain tickets by telephoning the box office of the
Union County ArtsC«nlerat499.8226.Paym«atcanbe made In person Monday
through Friday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. or mailed to the box office. All seats will
be sold on a reserved bub. Everyone attending. Including children, mint have
a ticket. Any tickets reserved, but not purchased by the Friday before the
concert, will be released for sale. The box office will remain open the day of the
performance.

REALTORS
Nobody Works Harder For You Than Burgdorff.

TRADITIONAL
W«» maintained, spacious center haU Colonial set on quiet street. Living
r«»»*l*hn>eplaceanddentllmoldlng,largeeat-lnkltcnen,fornialdlnlng
room,4 BR's, enclosed rear porch, rec. room and office In basemen t Many
extra Including CAC, security system. $349,900 In Westfield.

CLASSIC
Tudor home with chestnut woodwork, leaded alas* windows, fireplace,
central sir and many luxury amenities. Elegant dining room, large kitchen
w/breakfwt room, family room. 6 bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths, finished rec.
room, private rear yard, Situated on a quiet tree-lined street. $425,000 In
Wetr/leld.

YOLNGYANKEE
4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath center hall Colonial new to the market, First floor
family room w/nr«place,large eat-In kitchen, formal dining room. CAC,
first floor laundry, 2 car garage. Set on quiet street In lovely location.
$289,900 In Westfield,

WKLLMAINTAINKD
center hall ColonUI wllh country ambiance. 5 bedrooms, 2 hill and 2 partial
bath*, living) room w/barn beam celling, random width floor, marble
ifailWi IITIIIH rvum vr/uarn uvmii IVIIIIIH, IMUUDI vrniui iiuur, IIIMIUIV

flripltct, custom kitchen, Florida room, deck, pool, cabana and so muchmorel $448,000 In Scotch Plain*,

N1JW! NKWI NKWI
All th« things you've ulwuyHwunlcil In u new home art found In thl»2jtory,
4 bedroom homel llurdwood Hour throunhoul. Many amenltlts Include
sliding doors to deck, Over 2500 square feet! $249,900 In Scutch Plains.

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West

Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0065

HOMEQUITYM
RBOCATIONCENTCR
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HEARING AID CENTER OF WESTFIELD

Locally Owned fc Operated
Mrs. Thatcher - Licensed Hearing Aid Dispenser #257

"Medical and ttchnoioftcil advances in the hearing industry nave made great stride* towards helping the hearing
inpairad individual In the last decade. Innovation! tuch as noise suppression circuits, analogue to digital selection. Infra-
mi vrintiu aaststive listening devices, and Fecd-Back Reduction circuits are just a few of these improvements being used
by the haitj of hearinj."

Having Aid Center of Weatftekl, located at 940 South Avenue, West, In Westfieid, phone 2334939, has the
peneawtrmtj exptrttac to help with your hearing needi. Mrs. Thatcher, a licensed Hearing Aid Dispenser, can handle your
visit wtth confidence snd discretion. An appointment can be made to assess your needs by calling 233-0939.

We, the editors of this 1993 Westfield Business Review, are pleated to recommend Hearing Aid Center of
Wartfiald to all of our readers and ask them to take advantage of their outstanding services to the community.

Special consideration is always given to Senior Citizens, so call today for your appointment.

I CANT BELIEVE IT'S YOGURT
Locally Owned And Operated

For the very best in rroien yogurt, go to "I Can't Believe It's Yogurt" located in the Drug Fair Mall at 270 North
taWtfMdHere they feature over 40 flavors of regular, low fat, and sugar-free premium frozen yogurt and Voglace with calo-

tte content at low it 10 calorie* to the ounce. At any one time, twelve different freshly prepared soft-serve flavors are avail-
able rroien yogurt pics, special occasion cakes, and bulk pints and quarts are always on hand.

The shop management and personnel take pride in their spotless establishment. Thorough careful cleanliness is
the watchword throughout.

Stop In for a frozen dessert that tastes every bit as good as premium Ice cream but has less than half the calories,
none of the cholesterol, and in many Savors none of the fat or sugar. You will son realize why everyone is saying "1 Can't
••Hive tf i Yogurt."

LOREE JON'S POOL TABLE PLUS
The Ultimate Store Since 1975

Your rnosst complete supplier in the area is l o n e Jon's Tool Table Plus, located at the Colonial Square Mall, 299
I t 22 Salt (4mlles east of Kt. 287), Green Brook, phone 908-968-8228 Pool enthusiasts have learned to stop here first
lor tables, equipment and service.

A selection of 40 pool tables and 20 game tables In all sizes are available at Pool Tablet Plus, as well as 500 cue
sticks, and accessories. Their expert technicians aie also the people to see for table repair and recovering, and they offer
skilled, guaranteed moving service.

You, of course, won't be shooting your best game unless you have proper lighting. With 40 pool light models
from which to choose you're sure to find just the right model to fit yout decor.

Pool Table Plus also features the finest In ping pong tables and equipment and the top line of dart boards. Their
courteous, knowledgeable staff can help you put together the rec room you ve always dreamed of.

Discover a world of entertainment with your own pool table today. We, the editors of this Westfield Business
Review Update "93, suggest you drop in at Lore* Jon's Pool Table Plus and discuss your needs with the area's leader.

SOUTH AVENUE SEAFOOD
"Where seafood Is still ta fc .we guarantee It"

Owned et Operated by the Diana Family
Still Managed By Michael Diana

"Eat Bah and live longer", is the motto at south Avenue Seafood, and with good reason. Fish is low in fat and
cholatnol and very high in protein.

South Avenue Seafood takes pride in offering only the freshest varieties of fish: haddock, halibut.swordfish,
salmon, scallops, lobster, and clams, to name a few. You will never be sold fish that has been frozen at this market
because they realize that in order to maintain the delicate flavor and firmness of the fish, it must be fresh, and they offer
only the belt from the mornings catch, Because of the determination of this family to supply their customers with the
highest quality products at realistic prices, Michael Diana, with many years experience, has spent much time and effort
In researching seafood suppliers to buy only the best.

Be sure to visit South Avenue Seafood for the finest in seafood take-out. This is a popular meeting place for peo-
ple in the area who enjoy fresh seafood cooked to perfection. Drop in and enjoy your favorite seafoods from South
Awnue Seafood, telephone 908-654-8008. They accept Visa, Master Card, and American Express for your convenience.

Once again the Publishers of this 1993 Westfield Business Review are pleased to recommend this fine business.
South Avenue Seafood is located at 220 South Avenue Weit in Westfield, telephone 906-654-8008. We urge our read-
ers to visit this establishment and experience the very best In seafood.

ROBERT E. BRUNNER
PRESCRIPTION OPTICIANS

Locally Owned fc Operated
Most of it! wouldn't go to a McDonalds If w» wanted I prinw rib dinner and excellent service. Yet, when something**

Important as our eyes are concerned many people head straight for a Cotporatery owned optical chain thop. There It a daStr-
ence between them and a locally owned and operated optics! shop. They're your neighbors, friends and are committed to MM
community in which they live and work.

Robert E. •runner Fntaiptlon Opticians located at 100 E. Broad in Wettndd, phone 232-ftlM know, then It no « * .
suture for quality where your eyes an concerned. When you bring your prescriptions here for quality service, you'll find • wMa
•election of beautiful frames, distinctively and comfortably «tyledw each Individual. Fine prescription sunglanea offered in an
array of designer frames are alto featured. Sunglasses are of particular importance today from the aspect of eye protection
against harmful rays of the sun, to betides looking great they arc of an excellent health benefit. The qualified Mart here will be
happy to show you the many designs available.

Robert E. Brunner Prescription Opticians hat an excellent repair service and their work ii fully guaranteed.
The Publishers of this Westfield Bmineii Review Update '93 are please, once again, to recommend Robert E. RnuMtjr

Prescription Opticians to out readers. Discover today whit the term 'locally owned and operated' can mean foi you.

UNIQUE TRAVEL
Locally Owned and Operated by Christine Clyburn

Serving Your Travel Needs for Over 7 Years
Most people don't take advantage of what a travel agency can do fot them becauie they think that tin-el agtnti wort

only for those who travel a lot or they believe there is a fee Involved. Unique Travel would like to correct that Impression and
take this opportunity to explain the many advantages of Uling a travel agency, none of which involve any extra charge to you.

whenever you travel, whether it's onct a year or once a week, for builnrss or pleasure, a travel agent can organize and
confirm all you! travel arrangements, Including boat, train, plane, hotel and rental car reservations, etc. They will search for tilt
best prices for you and do all the booking for no extra charge at all.

Unique Travel/Unique Cruise Center ipeclalizes in group travel, travel for fund raising and cruises. They offer special
group rates or stlected sailings on major cruise lines.

Unique Travel is located at 331 South Avenue, in Garwood, phone 789-3303. Area businesses often utilize their • • •
vices because of the advantages of having this complicated task done by someone else and with their new fare assurance you gat
the best value for your travel dollar aiiuring you the lowest air farts available. The end result — potential savings for you and
your company.

Those traveling for pleasure will find that Unique Travel can offer you a wide variety of cruise and tour packages at
reduced rates and can handle any of your travel plans from get awiy weekends to that special honeymoon. Unique Traral It
your complete foreign and domestic tasvel expert.

We, the editors of this WestfleU Business HeWew Update '93 recommend you contact Unique Travel for all your trml '
needs.

BODY WORK BY FISCHER
Paint Matching Specialists

Locally Owned fc Operated By Dave Starr
What detracts more from the appearance and resale value of your car or truck than unsightly denti and scratches

in the body? The time to have that fender straightened or that dent repaired and painted Is right now, before the tJtuwad
metal starts to rust and major damage begins.

A visit to Body Work l y FUcher, here In Wat Westfield, at 1130 South Avenue, telephone 212-53OS, win
astute you of an accurate visual Inspection as well as the fair estimate and quality service which you've been seeking,
whether you have major or minor work to be done.

With ai many repair shops as there are in the area, what qualities will help you choose Body Work By HtchejT
Well, with yean of experience behind them, this Is one body shop which is recommended to others by theb customers,
and for good reason. Repairing and repainting damaged body work is their job, and their auto body technicians an line
craftsmen equipped with the latest tools and techniques at their disposal.

Body Work By Fischer Is fully qualified to turn out a perfect job time after time, and they repair Hberglaii and
install auto glass too, enabling them to serve you even better. From frame straightening to unlbody repairs, you've made
the right choice when you've counted on Dave Start and his team.

The publishers of the WestfliU Business Review Update '93 highly recommend you sec the professionals at Body
Work By Hicher. They're spedalitts in complete auto body and collision repairs and can apply that expertise to all foreign
and domestic models.

TO PARTICIPATE IN OUR NEXT WESTFIELD AREA
BUSINESS REVIEW CALL 908-218-3710.

I
SCHL0TT REALTORS

PLA1NF1ELD $799,000
Approached b> private la tie this 13+ rm. country estate Isconsldered one
oVtha arta'tfintrt. OfTtrlng7/8 bdrms., 5.S bths, 6 rplc. and more. WSK-

anc

WESTFIELD $»S,W0
Indian Forest area! Exqublucentf rhall Colonial. Pristine condltlon.StaU
or lh» art kllchan ft balks. Heated In-ground pool. WSF-4109

WESTFIrXD $1,799,000
Finely manicured lawns and towering trees beckon you lo view Ink
magnificent manor house, Palatial sized rms., 7/8 bdrms, 4 1/2 bU»,,
lighted tennis cuurt * healed pool. WSK-361H

WKSTF1KLD $154,900 SCOTCHPLAINS. - $.130,000 SCOTCH PLAINS $469,000
Camplttily renovated Colonial, 3 bdrmi, 1.9 bins, Lucwled within etwy Or«r «n acre & Just 4S mln. from Hroudv/uyl SprawlingB ndrm. home. Quality curium home In p«rMlk« Mlllnu. S spm-loiu Ixlrmi,, 23 blhi,,
walking dlattnct to all school* and tmm.porli.llon. WSF-407V 2.5 bin*., cue & (iunlle pool. WSK-40M 27' kit,, ftirn. rm., 2 dory ttilry foyer, circular drlvt. WHV-411S

coiDtueu.

Wl'STFlKLl)
264 E. Broad Street

• g .m The Westfield Office is the
t F X COLDWELL BANKER OFFICE in North America

Cold well Hunker Si'hluK, Uuiildii jMi|i|wrtn
'lliu Llnlltd I inul <>( Wi'iindd
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CLASSIFIED

RMSSKS!
Houn 9a.m. to3p.m. Mon. tlmj
Fit Own trans.

Oama wardana, •acurity,
malntananca, tie. No txp.

Earn up to 1339.84 par was*
Mtsmbiing our products at
homa. Amazing raoordad mat-

WANTED
Offlca t u t . in Scotch Plaint
Co.. is •aaklno a ratpontiblt
parson part-llmt Mon.-Friday.
DtvartHiad dutln inc. typtna
fling, parting* tnippjngpnon*

Raading wiener, 26 yra. axp.
Mattart Degree. WIN tutor any
•gartuderrt. $35parhour. Your

8*4-3*31

For 2 yaar old boy, WestdeW.
Light nouwwork. Own trans,
and raf. rvaulrad.

Can Evenlnga

0LA98E9
Wlra rim mad ̂  in WanflaW.
Student mutt Hnd — naadad

)6»M743

aCtWOOl
Quarantead teatonad. DaHv-
•red & Hacked. No dumping.
Our 36th yaar. One had or full
cord. Or come in and Pick up
trunfcbad.

Charlie Vlncant

j
OWWatchea

Worklno or Not
(MMCT-CTM

FOR RENT
1*1*19 REMOVAL OF RU

Fanwood line. Lg. 2 BR/2 Bath
apt. In tparkllng elevator btdg.
W a * to stores andtrains. $825.

)7S70W9WK>e)787-<]
PROFESStONAL

SanfordlSon
Clean up of cellars, attic*.
General clean up.

(908)297-»76e

FOR SALE
BULOING

555 WESTFIELD AVE.
Near town, 20 on Bight parking
places. Excellent cond.

Call Exclusive Broker
Cuahman&Wakefleid

M.McOonough The first windmills war*
probably built, not In Holland,
but in Iran.

HOUOAV HOME EXCHANGE

Lovely 5 room apartment in
central Dublin, Ireland, in a
Georgian house near
Shelboume Hotel. Useol BMW.
Exchange fbr2weeks in August
withWestlield homeowner

Phone (906) 054-4783
The ZIP code began in 1963.

IMMEDIATE OPENING
i Individual Sought to

SELL ADVERTISING
lor

The Westfield Leader
• Salary & Commissions

• Flexible Hours

Call 232-4407

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
FOR SALE OR RENT

— FINANCING A VAILABLE —

1,200 Square Feet in Best Part
Of Downtown Westfield.

Six Off-street Parking Places.
Centrally Air Conditioned.

And in Just Wonderful Condition.

Call 232-4407

TYPESETTING

Done Very Reasonably
On-Premises Work

[The Westfield Leader
(908) 232-4407

50 Elm Street • Westfield, New Jersey

• » Tom «4 WstdlaM k> the CaunS
Ctiswbsw sjiheMurMpaiaUM M

MM 1.
BTSJUCTI
HatciMka

1. 1SBS, l y «w f i n OOM
I O * OP NBW CURBAT
v SCHOOL, WBBTPIBLO,

atuoaon of at^atotataty 7 M Una* IMI

I OOOMT Of NSW
OHANOWtY OMBtON, UNION OOUNTV.
OOCKCT NO. F a m i l .

THB NATIONAL STATfJ BANK,
BUSABBTH, NBW JVtMV. a banking
oorporatton of Via Untiad Siataa of
ArnarMavaMMiVMtMLMTATBafWUP.
a Now Jaraay gartaral p«rtnarahip:
MLPMTI MfUWOMK OOHPOfUTieN:

TKJN; RAYMOND R- HkVTBNAOH. JR.;
THOMAS MINTBNAOH: OBRWOOO OX
PLWER. JR.; BLBANOR WNTBNAOH.
B)0]OUTRU(Of<T>HBSTAT10f'RAVMONO
HMTBNAOH BR.; OtTV Of ELIZABETH
and BROWNBU.-KRAMER-WALDOP>
rtANBAOBNCY.

OIVtL ACTION, WRIT OP EXECUTION.
n i R B H I I r i 'MIIRIIUlsHlfWEUBEa

(10) d*y* aftar naaot of
aVf B*^afeBBaaemjaa &S1 ^•akaamaa ^ ^ B ^ B ) a t a a k M

BJM B^^raWvOI IV raPWrlt aWW • a W
~ BE wrM wtMn tuny (SO) Bay*

anaoutlon to ma dlraotad I ana* p
fa* tafa by pubse vandu*. In ROOM ajT, In
tha Court Houaa. m tna CHy of Hatt t tH,
Naw Jaraay on W«0NB«OAY.»»a»d day
of M A R O M AO.. « t M at two o'dook h tna

Ptajpoaaia anal ba In verttnaj on Bts
fbmislUffllthad and rrwjotb* delve rtd at
Bis ptsot and bafora tha hour abova

BUNO proparty looaMd in tha oHy of
t l iabst i . oounty al Union, atata of Now

• » v r m > m , v _ , g naiBV* BfBBT BSaaBjaWI | BppBBBJ VByBJ BBT>

• oartiad oheok or Wd bond payabla to
M Town olWe*tt*w In an amount ooual
I S M B N « MNI psroani ( i o%) of tw aass
amount of the bid, but not lots than
atOO.OO nor more tian

BBINOsnw known as Lois M4A.B, C D .
E. f In Btook 01 on tho OftMal Tax Map of

y
BSMO nly k at 10a>11«

•»— -̂» — - » » - *>w^_^ ^ ^ v * ^ r w ^ ^^r^r^ r^r^rv ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ •

bWmwtalM ba Moompantad by a BunHy
Company CwWcaia atadng tial M M
Suraty oempany w«l provlda Ma HdMr
«t*< ha mqurad fSHtonnama bond In
•W fuH amount of *ia Contract, byatton-
Cotuaion AftMavn and • ConmNW*
gua*»Mjion atMamam, sutamant or
OMfwiNp, on Via forma intfudad in m d
aaptamad n via eomraet oooumanto.

BkMara muM bt In oatnpuanea wtti an
pravWon* at ChtMK 1*7 p. L 1»78
aupplamant to t i t law agaJnat dlaortml-
naton (Aflnnatvo Action) and muM pay
«M(t«man lha pravUIng waga ralaa pro-
mulgaM by Aa Maw Jaraay OlaM Da-
pwmam of Labor and mduairy for M «
projaot, oopJat ofwhioh aro on m I
O M M ol Via Town andnM

Thk Contract wlllnekjdaariiwd amount
or»1.00O0Oa*aConangancy.MlbWa»ni
ara raqulnd 10 add <hm Ibcad amount to
• M * bid and to Inohdo M s addMonal
•mount in Oalr Bond, a* provtdad m t »
inMnwtlona w BWdan). Tna uumlnoaiiuy
anan ba Inektdad In lha Contrast, rw
Partonnanoa Bend and t w Labor and
MtawialBond.

Plant and apatifleaVona may M awn
or pnxurad at tha oHIoo ol M Town
Engmtar. Pubae WorksCanlar.vM North
t IU l U M l b J f L

y
nua, Matoaai.NOW Jaraay,

and havtng • » apprrwlmata dlmanstons
ofiOO'MiH*.

BtBNaiooaradlnflioaBuihwaaiarlyalda
of Magnola Avanu*. dittam too faat
marabl tram IM InMraaatfen with tfw
nonUwtatsnV atda of nrai Uraat

Tna oonclaa lagal daaarlptlon doaa not
oonawuto a fui lagal daaurkmon of tna
pramitaa. and ma fui lagaj dtaortpfMn
oanba found m t»Mortgagada»sd March
11,1alT,raoordad March l«,i«aT.ki tha
Oftea af *» Raglatsr of Union County In
Book STM of Mortgagaa at Paga 300. at
oao,

SBOOMB PAMSBL
Troatonas

BWNOi proparty looatad In t ia City of
•Uaftafh. oounty of Union, tmm of Naw
Jaraty.

BEINO aJao known at Lot SOS m Btook
OB on tha OffloM Tax Map of fha Ctty of
•sutoath.

BONO commonly known a t ifJO
talayana gtraat tiuabati. Now Jaraay.

Tt» Mayor and Count* mafva tho righl
to rajact any Md, and lo wodva any Inter-
m«ly In any DM, II in tfia IntanMI of tw
Town, It to datmad advlaabto lo do to.

Edward A. Oonfco
Town Englnaai

t t — 2 / i t « 3 Faa:t«O.a»

wo i me
WBBTPWLO

TAKE NOTICE that the undaralgnad
hat twtd an application wtth tha Planning
Board of tho Town ol WeadlaM tor alls
plan approval together wrlffi vartancasto
as to permit tha conirsralon of lha aaoond
floor of impreapsotsroattoomoa apace
and tia rtrtovation of both Ota Drat and
aaoond noon of M M prsmiaat.

Said prsmlsaa ara alao daatanatad a t
Lota S. 7 and S, Block 95OB on the
Township Tax Map.

A puWIe hearing has been tatdown lor
Monday, March 1, t SB3, at t i t Municipal
f3ullolna.4ZSEaat Broad Street, WesdlaM,
Ntw Jortay at S:00 p.m. to hoar and

W M a looatad in tna aouttany Una of
Larayana atraat. dtotant 128 faat trom Ma
Intsrasellon with tha waatarty Una ol Rakt
•vaat

Tract TWai
K I N S proparty locatad In Via Oty of

Bltaabati. Oounly of Union, Stata of Naw
Jaraay.

H i m alao known at Lot goa ki Blook
o* on tno otnoial Tax Map of ma Ctty of
nuabath.

BEINOJ commonly known aa OS2
Lafayana ttraat, EHiab*t>, Naw Jtraay,
and having tna approxlmala dknanalona
rtas'sr
MMO) looatad m MM aoutharty Una of

tafayana •*aat, dlttam I H faat from Ha
tntaraaoaon wWi t»M waatarty Una of Raid
•»aat.

approval arwirwlonowlno¥Wlanbatfem'
lha WaatfMd Land U M Ontnanoa:

1. Sactkm 917(6) (1 > of Onananot ra-
qulrotMpa«Mngapaoot.Ki apaoat
araprovWad.

2. BulldlnBlocatadai 111 Proapacthat
a front yard tat-back of *a*athtn33
Itot from lha oanlvr Hna of Proapocl
StrwtuntqulradtiySacttoniOtCKc)
(2) (ExIMIng).

3. ParMnglocaiadlnB-t Zonaladoaar
than 10 laat to attuning raakfantlal
RM-I 2ona *a raqulrad by 8aeHon
0 1 7 ( > ( 1 ) ( & l l )( > ( ) ( f l )

4. Somt parMna tialla hava laaa lhan
tm minimum dlmandont aat forth (n
SacrJon »17(«) (6) (ExtaUng—Varl-

BrantadlnlMI).
DialThara wm alto ba dlacuaalon conctm-

Ing acraanlng of tha parking lot pursuant
to SaoHons 1020(c) and 917(1)-

Tha following dtacrtbatf maps ara on
flla in *» o m » of tha Planning Board
Secretary at 8W North Avanua Waal,
WaatflaH, Now Jaraty and ara awallabla
for Inapacdon during lha houra of 8:30
a.m. through 4:30 p.m.:

SHa Plan and EJUaUng and Pro-
poatd Floor Plan praparad by
Qragory Roban Arnar, A.I.A..
ArcMMct.

Any Intaraatad party may appaaraiaaW
htarlng and partlelpaia tharain In aasor-
danca with t ia rultt ol mm Planning Board.

Arthur P. Attanasto. Eaq.
Mtcktnila. Walt. MaHar,

North 4 Wsakt
100 Woodbridga Canlar Drivt

P. O. Box S4B
WoodbrMga, Maw Jaraay O7O»S

(»O0) 790-7*00
it—2/1B/83 Faa:$4«.47

PUBUCNOTIC6
•HBRIPrB BALI

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-13S07-90.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC. v>.
PAULETTA W. JOHNSON N/K/A
PAULETTA W. WILBURN ANO CLYDE
O. WILBURN, HUSBAND OF PAULETTA
W. WILBUHN; NEW BRUNSWICK
SAVINQS BANK: SALVATORE LONOO
ANO QERALOINE LONQO; STATE OF
NEW JERSEY..

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By vlnut of lha abovt-tuiad wrll ol
axacuUonlomadlraolad IshallaKpOM for
sal* by public vandua, In ROOM 207, In
lha Court Houaa.ln tha City ol Elljabalh,
Naw Jarwy on WEDNESDAY, tha lOlh
d«y of MARCH A.D., 1093 at two o'clock
tn lha aftarnoon of aald day.

Tha prapvrly lo b» sold la locatad In tha
TOWN ol WESTFIELD In tha County ol
UNION, and tha Blatt of Naw Jarsay.

Commonly known a*: 28S SCOTCH
PLAINS AVENUE. WESTFIELD, NEW
JERSEY 07OBO,

Tax Lot No. 3 In Block No. 747.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately)

120.0) last wlds by 63.4S faat long.
' Naarost Cross Stisat: Bliuata on rh»
SOUTHWESTERLY sldt ol SCOTCH
PLAINS AVENUE, 60.00 fast from ths
NORTHWESTERLY (Ids Ol WAHHE-N
STREET,

Thara It du» approilmitaly lha sum ol
iIJOO,477,7O togtthsr wllh lawful Inlsrast
from Ootobar 31, 1001 and oo»l.

Thara Is* full Isgal deaoMpllon on Ilia In
ths Union County Srwrlfl's Olflcs.

Tha Bhsr If I rstsrvai th» rl gtit lo adjourn
tills " l a .

FULF'H FHOEHLICH
SHEHIPF

SHAfinO & MAHTONE, Atlornay
OX-ISMOS |BTL ft WL)
4 T — 8/11, a/Id,
t/a* a a/4 Ps«: nes.ao

BCINQ propany loeatad In Via City of
•Nxai>a»i. county ot Union. Mrta of Naw
Jaraay.

BCINC* alao known aa Lot 804 In Blook
07 on « M Offiolal Tan Map of tw City ol
Gttabath.

H I N a commonly known as 6 M Mao-
notla Avanua. EHiabath, Naw Jaraay, and
having • » approxlmala dlmantlona of
M'I 100'.

BEINO localad In lha aoufriwaatarly Una
of MagnoMa Avanua. distant 3f» taat from

-waliilarssuUowwl»ilhaanu>iaaatailyai>a .
ottovanlhBktMK.

Tna oonowa lagal ^ascription doa not
oonttHuto a fun lagaJ dtaortption of tha
pramrsaa. and lha full lagal daaorlpton
oanba found In tha MongagadMad March
11, laaT. raoordad Marah ta. istT, m tha
OMca of tha ftaglstsr of Union County In
Book 372a of Mengagsa at Paga 3M, at
taq.

Thaia la dua approxlmatary ttia sum of
MSi.468.37 tngatwr wWi lawful Inwraai
from Juno as. I S M and eoata.

Thai* it a full lagal dtaortption on Ma m
Aa Union County fttiorifra Offtoa.

Tha •hariff raaarvas • » right to adjourn
ails u l« .

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

MACKENZIE, WELT, MAHSR, NOflTH a.
WEEKS. Atlornay
CX-ia0a-09(STL4WL)
41-2 /4 . a/11.
2 /Ht2/aa/»3 Faa; S3B7.44

PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE TO PCRSONS
CIVIUAN

K y w w
aiaalastns Stats aw April »O.
waMn *w> Stato an AarS SO, taa* but

wan your signature, and
poKng place, N O

loiililiiiiisin>iaiiiishsMWbaaanf.and«nMatba

vane* wl a reagtoua haaasy purauant la ffia «
roaktant sMandanoa at a sehooL ootag* or unfM
and hour* of employment. wM ba unabst sa oast |
your aiatriBleri aald data, and you dislratevess In ajiai
at B«t Unlow Oauwty Raatmai I kgh

orwHasortpslylnparasntodio
awtorwardad as you.

ann»nan1 nnisss rtniisttlfisrslnr Is rsnslii I if nnl I s n Ititn sin sn (T| aa»s plan ta
tho slsoson. and oontaki tha foregoing Information, Votsrs mar tHa " "
Pl^snlol r^ County Clerk lor en sbssntaebelloleriawy day u# SO S>SSPJaVa«
aha day cetera eve slseMsw. ' "

Voters who are permanently end l<
and watiout further action on toelr part be forwarded ensH i n i a s H
toy ttw County Clark for att futuro atacMona In which thay ant aagMa to vote.
Application forma may be oMalnaO toy applying to the undaralgnad aaher ki
writing or by telephone, or tha application form provkMd btltw may bo mn*-
pleled and forwarded to the underalgned.

WALTCR O. HA1MN, County Oark
Union County Court Heuee

By Order of the Board of Education of
the Union County Regional High School District
No. 1, Union County, New Jentey
OATCO: February IS, 1SM

•IHtbaH, New Jaraay 07307
Talaphana: <aoi> SST-4SM

CIVILIAN ABSENTEE •ALLOT APPUCATtON
You must apply lor in Absemss Banal far ttch Election. I hereby
apply far en tMtnl t t bakot lor tht;
Prkwary Qtnsral

To aa hak) on (OATE Of ELECTIONI

My toftl Vellnf naHtntt It:

PRINT ITRtET APPRISE

MUNICIPALITY

WaH My baNat ta ths fa

UPOOOt

wtnfj afMreasi

PWWT ITNaJT AOORCSS

MUNIOPAHTV STATE ZtPCOOf

If AVAILABLE FROM VOUR VOTER CARO PLEASE WRITS fN TOUR
PERMANENT VOTER REOISTMTfON Ma.

CHECK REASON PON BALLOT

lam unaMt to vote at my regular pawns ptaet an tlieiiari day McaMt
U I sipeet to at atsant tram tha Slate ef Maw Jaraty art tUciitn aty
JOATE Of OCPARTURC)

QoilSnt^aratiya^^iabitilyinckjdirigStlndntMOrpraa^-Kylwill
_ bt unabta ta volt at my soling elect on election Soy.
• I am pttnujnoay SM kMS, (•—-

Q Ottarvanc* of • rsMaJous hoMly an altetion day,
D Rttidtni aliandsnct el a scftool. etSsga or University an ejection day.
U Of nalurt tnd hour* of my tmptor'wani on tlattwn day.

Under psnaHy of law, I ctrilly that tha farafomg ststtmanli
by mo am truevnd cerrscl.

I
SIGN YOUR NAME AS IT APPEARS IN REGISTRY BOOK"

PRINT OR TYPE YOUR NAME

• » • • • • • » « » » • • • • • • • • » • • > < • • » • • aa t « • s o t a a a a ss t ti
ArisrtMssv*n«syeutofllsr»ctlvataaSMbyr«aHti<dMtkkar
tanf lnsa~ a voter may aapt> H K an asssntos >sNsl by auWiarUad

I tfeatgnals {PrM|
sulhoriiad mtsssngtr.

_W bt my

(SIQNAT'JPE OF VOTB"!
. Aumorivad fnaissngsr ifHrtt sign tap

county dark of County Clerk dtVignat

STREET AQOPKU

MUNICIPALITY

Ravtta«7nn

SPACE BELOW Km OFFCC U M ONLY

SUPifttOR COURT OF NSW JfMSCY,
CHANCCRY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-142S4-O1.

UNITtlDJIRSEYBANK/CiNTRAL,N.A..
(tuooaaaor to Unltad Joraay Bank/
HWaborough Nabanal) va TBRRINCB O.
MULLCNS: SHIRLEY R. WALTERS and
FIRST FIDM.ITY BANK. N.A.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALS OF MORTOAOSD PMMISCS.

By vktua of the above elated writ of
exeouton to ma oVootad I tnall expose
tor eeJe by pubMo vandua, In ROOM »7 .m
tho Court Houaa. m tie Oty of Slttabetn.
N.J. on WEDNESDAY, tha 3rd day of
MARCH. A.D.. 1«M at two o'deek In the
aitarnoon of aald day.

ALL thai eerttn Condominium Unit in
tha Borough of Mountainside, County of
Union and Stata of New Jeraay InoKKtma
tha Improvements and appurtenaneea
there to belonging, eubject to tha provt-
ttontoffhaCondomlnlumAotof tha Stata
of Naw Jaraay. NJSA 4e:ae>1 at aaq, Its
amendments and supplements, and
aub|eot to ths provisions ol Ihe Maaler
Dead for Mounlalnaids Crosalnga Con-
dominium, recorded In ths Union County
RaglsMr'sOffloa m Oaad Book 3440 page
877 being designated as Unli 1S Bunding
B In Mounttlntldt Crossings Condo-
minium, said Unit being more apooinoaHy
defined In the Maetar Dmrnd harelnabove
msnUoned and whloh Unit la harswlth
conveyed In conformity with the Condo-
minium Act of New Jersey aforesaM and
Including the fee In an undivided 4.a**j
Intsrett In tha General and Limited Com-
mon Element* ofMouniaJneMe Oros sings
Condominium,

SUBJECT lo the provisions of tald
Condominium Act for rh* Slals ol New
J«r»ey,ltasuppl«rT»n<i and amendments
and to ths oondlllons, rasrrlotlon, oov-
ananli, and agrasmenta sal forth In the
said Mastsr Deed Inoluding By-Lsw« of
Mountslnslds Crossings Condominium
Owners Asaoolatlon.

BSirJO commonly Hnown as Unit 14,
Building B. 11M Springfield Avenue SI Mill
Lane. Mountainside, New Jersey 0700*

Thar* Is dua appronlmatsly ths sum of
$11«,84«.7a together with lawful Interest
from June 1B, I t U and costs and In the
seoond place lo trie defendant SHIRLEY
R, WALTBns, lha sum of tae.tfls.a* to-
geiher wllh lawful Inierael trom Ju'y IB,
1M9 and costs

Thara la full legal description on file fn
ths Union County Shsrlrf's Offlo*

Theflhsrlff reserves Ihs right to adjourn
this sel*.

RALPH FfiOBHLIOH
SHERIFF

JAMISSON, MOORE. PE8KIN * 8PIOKPI
Atiornsy
OX-IBIfM)S(STLaWL)
4 1 - 1 / 4 , B/11.
m 1 s ft s/as/si F*S: taso.sa

NOTICE TO MILITARY SERVICE VOTERS
AND TO THEIR RELATIVES AND FRIENDS
If you mrm In ihe military service or the epouee or dependant of a pereon In tna

mlUUiy eervloe or m. patlant ki « vetsrane' hoepHal or a clvWan eltaehed to or
eervlng with th» Armed Forcee of lha Unltad Siatae wMhoul the auw of New
Jeraey, of the epovise or dependent o4 end eccompanyfng or residing Mrilh e
civilian attached lo or eervlng with the Annual School BtooMan M Mta Unlan
County Regional High Schoal otatrlot No. 1 to ba held on Apr* SO, 1SBS klndV
write lo the undersigned at one* making application for a military service besot
to ba voted In said election to be lorwarded to you. etelJng your nama, age. aerial
number If you ant In the mlUlary eervlce. home edoVaee and tha adoVaas el wNeh
you ere stationed or can be found, or H you desire the military sendee beJkX for
erel alive or Mend Ihenrrtahe en eppHoaMon under oelh for amtttaryearvtcoballqt
to b* lorwarded lo him/her, statins In your eBpHcaUan thai ha/ehe le at least
eighteen < 1 a) yeare of age and staling hie/her name, serial number If he/she la In
military esrvlce, home address and the address el which he/eh* la ataHenarl or
can be found.

(NOTK: MILITARY SERVICE VOTER CLAIMING MILITARY STATION AB HOMI
ADDRESS FOR VOTINQ PURPOSES MAY NOTUSE MILrTARY ABSENTEE BALLOT
UNLESS REGISTERED TO VOTE IN THE MUNICIPALS WHERE SUCH STATION
IS LOCATED).

Forme of application cmn ba obtained from the undersigned.
WALTER O. HALPIN, County Clerk

Unlan County Court House
Elizabeth, New Jeraey 07107

By Order ol Ihe Board of Education of
Ihe Union County Regional High School District No. 1,
Union County, New Jersey
raled: Februsry 18.1993

PUBUC NOTICE PU M0T1CE

SUPERIOR OOURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F-1iai4-B1.

KOREA EXOHANO.E BANK.
BROADWAY BRANCH vsOOO HOMOON
and YOON JA MOON.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALS OF MORTOAOfiD PftCMIBES.

By virtue of Ihe above-stated writ of
exeoutton to ma dlrsctsd I shall axposs
for tale by public vendue, In ROOM 807, In
tha Court Houaa, In tha Oily ol fillubeth.
Ntw Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 1 Tin
day of MAftOH A D . 1003 at two a'olocK In
the afternoon of sold day.

THE PROPERTY TO M SOLD IS LO-
CATED IN THE TOWN OF ELIZABETH IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION AND STATE OF
NEW JERSEY.

TAX LOT NO 7SA IN BLOOK NO. 6.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT (APPROXI-

MATBLY): 17x«OK47x 13
NBAMST CROSS BTP.RCT: 3RD AV-

INUE.
PREMISES 00MMONLV KNOWN AS:

J1W1S ATLANTIC! STREET, ELIZABETH,
NBW JERSEY.

There Is due approximately me aum of
»a3B,«o«.oo together with lawful Intarstl
from APRIL SO. 1*02 and costs.

Tnsrs It a full It gal description on flls In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reservesihe right to adjourn
thla sale.

RALPH FROEHLIOH
SHEMPF

LAWRENCE L. OSROUDBRO, Atlornay
ox-iai»-oeisTL!.WL)
4 T - 9 / i s , a/a»,
S74S.S/11/SS «ee:»1S0.?a

WSBTPMLO
PLANNtMO BOARO

l b t f t mytf
Board eMabllahed undtr an ortlnanoa
sntlHad -An Ordlnanoa EataMlthlnB
Budding DlaMots and nsiwcians m tho
Town of WastftaW" wM meat In ttia Mu-
nicipal BulkMng Monday, al S«0 p.m.,
March L i s a s , for lha purpoasof haartng
frta followlfM'

Appaal ofLuoea't Ino, for proDinlnatv
and final aria plan and vtrlanoas.

TNa application It oomrary to ths re-
quirements of tha Watt—Id Zoning Ordl-
nanoa in tha «c4towtng parVoukvs: Ar*et*
B, sootion Si7|b) ( i ) at amended by
Oenerel Ordlnanoa No. I SOS., Antdo 10,
Section loaotc) (4) and ArSoh) 10, Bae-
tJoni003(q)(3)(M)(HI),

This appHoaton parWni to proparty
known aa 70 ElmBiroet, WaatftaM, Now
J#r%#y, s i hi snovvn oo VM WsMnwd Tau
Map a t part of Let 4 In Btook S10S.

Tha appHoallon and plant may be ax-
amlnadai tho ofHoa of thoPbwtnlng Board
localad at S6a North Avenue Wast,
Westnetd, New Jaraty.

WILLIAM B. BUTLER, EBQ,
Attorney tor AppHoartt

iSOEImStraat
Wastfiskl. Now Jorsay 070S1

11—S/1B/B9 Paa:S*7.o«

III M «ooil |»l«y, f
In lh«' rixht.

—Frimlrltth

In
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1U4SOI
, 9K «.», Frtwr Craw aae hestf
MU't(nt^Cw7J0Ol

Ckxr, tad • pm, Suieftiwm.
Studs* February 21, t laj Iftjo

Worship farrtcM « U * * l*v«r«a« l t *
C W t U * I 5 U k U
cimw, ooftraHiM C I H I H i Fiuteamuk
of thi Christia* r*U Clu ud tatty Stfcoot
IftJO t a , Own* School fer duw I* cdbbery
duaita UW irai«, J a-av Iwto Hfcl Choir,
6tt«.,Jtu*0f Rlji f«ik>wiip, utt 7 p.*, U?

Hondir, xebruary 22. 9 am, Knew
CnftiM>; 7 p.m., Ounce) rlaadMI Ctolr, aii
7:15 pm, Boy Seoul Troop No. 71.

feeruiry M, Aik WetjMfxtsv, * » t-B.,
Siructure Task Fore* Committal; 1 f.«., SUB
Matting 7:15 p.m., Wonhlp Srrvtai k tbt
Stncwry, md 8 p.a., Cveftaft tod Stack-
hoUeri Desert ind report of Sailor Hlth MB-
lion trljt to Mexico.

FJEfT VSTTID NtTHOBIfT CHUtCH
1 bet t ro l l Strati, TeatMe

The H v e m s DavMI. Ktrwaee,

The Rcttrcas ru ta I . Dkcturki,

Mr*. Nora* M. llarsajtjoi,
DlMVMl

Of. l o f t f T . PlMKiwv,
Auocfcttt Nktitttf of •ariea N B I W N a»*

Pastorales**
IM-flll

On Sunday the™ wUllwCbun-h School fatal
ages at 9:15 tin.; CwuJauini EducaUM C I U M
Far MulU: Btt)lt Study, "Crtliinj • Ncv COB-
nunl tvf lc<l ' i l tep)eOvi t fb 'Vunltv<l i l tep)eOein) i
AiullSeVcktatand SeekersiMUnun journey;
FtUowihlp Tine In OK FeUowihlp loom, in
Informal inhering of dw cotnnuuty ind virt-
tors, 10:15a.ni.; Momlni Worihlp, 10:45 o'clock
with Child Cite. Hill Sunday, African Aaerktn
Hilton/ Sunday, the cauregaiiou wilt oelebriie
African-American Church M u * Wlh neculfuetl
p/euJter, Dr. VlUlim rarity Smith of Drew
University,

Sunday, ConfUmaUoit Claa, if.a.
Monday. Stephen Muiliiry, 7*5 p.m.
Tuesday, Dlulple Bible Study, 12:30 p.m.,

Prlmiry and We«fcy choirs and Udi Discover
and Create, 3:15 p.m.; Fife and Drum, 7 pja, and
Adult Workeri will) Vor"

Wednesday, Career Enhancement Seminar,
8:30 a.m.; Youth Choir, 6 p.m. Dltdplt BUt
Study 7:30 p.m. and Ketreal Team for Mm , i
p.m.

Thursday, Mother's Group, 9:15 aja.; Ortlo-
rlo Singers, 7:30 p.m.; Sanctuary Choir, 8:45 p.m.

Friday, Retreat Team' OrtenisUon it St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Oratorio SUjeri Workshop, 9:)0
IB.

Saturday, Oratorio Slngeri Workshop, 9:30
in.

PISST COKGIICAT1ON4L CHUICH
125 Elmer Stftet, l M t f l e U ,

The levercna Df .Jota G. Wtjatman,
Patlor

The I c r c n n a t i t re J Trtster,
Ataocltle •aslor

2J3-J4W
Today, 9 o'clock, Patient Care Ln McCorlson

Center; I p.m.. Friendship Circle meelalB Ptlton
Halls 5 p.m, second teuton of Pattern Cart In
McCor'son, and 7:30 pro., Chancel Choir le -
heusal tn Palton.

Tomorrow and Satuiday, February 20,9 t.m.,
Pailent Care.In McCorlson,

Sunday. February 21, 10 a.m. Worship and
church School with the leverarid Vlgfitmtn
preaching-, 11:15 im. . After-church Forum tn
Coe Fellowship Hall wiih John Mais. iiO p.m.
TestSmirl Class In McCorlson Center and 7:10
p.m., Workshop on Adolescence In Ptnon Au-
ditorium.

Monday, februvy 22,9 a.m., PiUent Cue in
a classroom; 3:30 p.m., Uyden Ctolr l e h c u u l
In Pjltc-n and 7:30 p i . Careglvljig Meeting In
ihe Chipel Lounge and Alcoholic! Anonymous
meeting In Ketcham Hall Tuesday, February 23,
9 am., Piuent Cue; 7:30 p.m., New Jersey SUM
Opera Sehearsi! In Palton; 7:4$ p.m., Long-
Range PI inning meeting la the Chapel Lounge
and 8 p.m., Alanon and Alateen meet in Kelchani
Kail anJ classrooms.

Wednesday. February 24,9a.m. Patient Can
Inadassrootn; 10a.m., Bible Study In the Chapel
Lounge; noon, Mld4ay Musical; and luncheon;
7:45 p.m., Church Council In the Chapel Lounge
and 8 p.m. Alarum meeting ln Coe Fellowship
Hall and Alcoholic Anonymous meeting In
Ketcham Hall.

The following programs meet regularly:
• The Mother s Morning Out program con-

duels two 17-week terms a yew, September to
mid-January ind mid-January loesrl) June Hours
arc 9 a.®, to 1145 i tn . Mondap Otrough Frldty
and Wednesday a/ternoon from 12:4? u> 3:15
o'clock.

• TheV'csUlcldCcKiperallyeNiirscrySclNol
metis weetoiays al 9 a.m. In the McCOflloll
Building from the Monday after Labor Day until
Ihe flrsi«eeloFJune.lto]ldayxrie<lullrif| follows
thai of ihe Wtsi/H-IJ School system, with Ihe
exception of closing one week earlier n Christ-
mas

• KlndermiislkclisseiraeetdurlngtheHliool
year on the second floor of McCortson at 9:30
m i , and 1:15 and 3;'15 p.m. Tuesdays through
Fridays.

The sinctuary Is handicapped accessible.

TEMPLE EMANl-EL
7)6 lasl Broad Street, Wrilflel*

Rabbi Chirk* A. KrotolT
Rabbi Deborah Josclow

232-6770
Tomorrow Minyin. Moraln jSeivlce,7o'clocli;

Shabbal I/Yeled Sibbilh (or chltdren, 7 p.m.,
and Shabbti, Stbbath Service, 8:15 p.m.

Saturday, Februtiv 20, Mlnyin, Morning
Service, 10 o'clock; Tiny Tot Shabbal, Sabbatn
for Children, 9 30 a.m., and B'not Mluvth of
EUiibcsh a54 Catherine Biker

Sunday, February 21, Mlnyan, Morning Ser-
vice, 9 o'clock; Israeli Dancing, 7 p.m. and
Temple Youth, 7:30 p.(n.

Monday, February 22, Hlnyw, Morning Ser
vice, 7 o'clock, and Hebrew Class, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, February 23, Mfnyan, Horning Ser-
vice, 7 o'clock: Bible Class, 9:30 an., and Ceshef
L'Kcshcr, and Peer Group, tntl ConllraiatJon
Class, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, February 24, Mlnyan, Morning
Service, 7 o'clock; Renaissance Group, 10 i r n ;
PoslConnrmallon Class, 6:30 pm.; Network
Group, 7 pm., and Shtloch Manos, Welcome
Package workshop, ft'nol Mlizvah Dance Cliss,
Religious School Commlitei! and Jewish Cycle
for Beginners, 7:30 p.m

Thursday, February 25, Minyin, Morning
Service, 7 o'clock, and Adult II nil Mllzvih Clasi
and crift Show McctlnR, 7:30 p.m.

HKII1EI. HAITI.fr ClltRCH
)39Tr l i t l ty Place, Wiunebl

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Patlur
HUliO

Sunday School, 9:31' In H)3'J a.in. wllli classes
fur all agt-s mi Adult Uliilc Study, ind Wtirshlp
Se.-viw, 11 a.m. will) the RcvcemJ dark
|>ri!jclilng.

ffciljtesday, fi:30 (i.ra., Now Mcnitws Class;
Prayer Service, 7:30 to H p.m., and Mll.'lu Study,
B to o |i.m.

Friday, 7 ]i in., Vumli M l o m l i l ; . IrJ b( iho
Kuvurniil DCI I IM ' kt'ld

CO.HMIIMTY PREMHrrCtlAN
CHURCH Or1 MOUNTAINflllU

Deer Pmh ami Meelln| llutnr Lane
The HcvoreiHl Or. Chrlslufiher R. Rehltn,

Paitor
2319490

Wor:bl|>mdCluirthScliuol,tturnlayssi III JU
am Niirm'ry <:«re during icrvlcct, Holy Cum
mutliiii wrved the flrii .Sundiv ol cadi inumli.
Tliu Mi'i's tiruii|i rnrtti llic lonuJ Mimdif uf
Ihe mcirith at I0;00 a.m. The choir inwu
Thiiridtyii i l 8:00 p.m. There li ample parking

d i l l d l l l b l l l h l i S l i d

Lent Activities
Told for Members

Of Calvary Church
A*h Wednesday will be observed

at Ct lvwy Lulheran Church, 108
Eutman Street, Cranfofd, u the 11 .
*m. and 8 p.m. Services of Holy
Communion on February 24. Both
•ervicet include a special liturgy, an
extenjedcaifeuiorutl service and the
imposition of whet for those who
desire to receive them.

The symbol of ashes, with deep
roots in lite Hebrew scriptures,serves
10 remind Christians of their mortal-
ity and their need for repentance, die
main theme for the season of Lent,
which begins with Ash Wednesday.

On subsequent Wednesdays in
Lent, Calvary Lulheran will offer a
mid-week program of study and de-
votions at 11 a.m. and at 7:30 p.m.
with a focus on Ihe Sacrament of
Holy Communion, Among ihe topics
will be the Scriptural foundation,
iniiphtt from Luther's Small Cat-
echism, Ihe Passover foundation,
ecumenical understandings and
spiritual nurture in the Sacrament.

Those attending ihe 11 a.m. session
are invited to bring a bag lunch and
remain to share in fella wship at noon.
Those attending in the evening are
invited to a light Lenten supper in
Fellowship Hall at 6:30 p.m.

The public is invited to all Ash
Wednesday and Lenten services as
well as to the regularly scheduled
Sunday worship services at 8:30and
11 a.m.

Calvary Lutheran Church is a
member congregation of the New
Jersey Synod of the Evangelical
LutheranChurch in America,serving
the Cranford-Westfield area and
surrounding communities for 64
years.

Bethel Baptist Aids
Cranford Church

The Bethel Baptist Church of
WestfieldwiUhosta"ServiceofHelp"
for St. Mark African Methodist
Episcopal Church of Cranford at
Bethel Baptist at 539Trinity Place on
Sunday, February 2 1 , at 4 p.m.

The Pastor, the Reverend Kevin
Clark, will deliver the message.

The St. Mark congregation, under
the leadershipofiheRevenendAlyson
B. Johnson, is in the Final siages of
completing anew building.

The public may attend.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN MCTIIOD1ST
EPISCOPAL Z1ON CHURCH

500 Downer Sirrct, WcatfteM
The levcrcnd Theodore CaDiwin, Sr.

Pastor
The Reverend Hit L Vise, AaucUie

MMuer
The ttvtreml WIVtam Cray, Associate

Nlnbur
ZK-2547

Sunday Services
Church School, 9:30 ini.
Worship Service. 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Servla
Prayer Service, 7:30 p tn.
Bible Study, 8 p.m.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OK THE HOLY TRINITY

WcMfletd Avenue and Ftrit Street
The Rlfhl Reverend Monslgnor

FrmncbJ. Hotifhfoa, ru io r
Recloryt 2324 U 7

Saturday Evening Mass, 5:30 o'clock,
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 am. ajid

noon,
Italian Misses: 1] i n , except In July and

AUBtltl.
Dally Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:4$ int.

ST. H l i m ROMAN CATIIOUC CHURCH
Lamberts Hill Raid mi Rahway Avenue

WtufleW
The Right Reverend Monilptor

James A. Burke, Paitor
The Right Reverend Mocitlgnor

Thomas R. Meaner, Pastor Emeritus
2)2-1214

Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sundiy Muses, i, V:15 and 10:45 a.m. and

12tl5 p.m.
Dally masses, 7:30 and 9 im.

CALVARY LUTHiRAN CilUtCH
108 Eastman street, Cftnford

The aevemad C. Paul SirockMne, Pastor
Tltc Itvrrend ChflMlm Ir jan,

Assistant Panor
27624IS

The Hevcrem) Struckblne will preach at the
8:30 anil I I am. Services a! Worship on
Transfiguration Sunday. The Sicruncni oflloly
Communion will be offered at both services.
Adult Forum and Sunday Church School will be
held from 9:i5 to 1015 am. Child Ctrc will be
available during Ihe Lite service In the Mutation
Building lor children 5 years of tge mil under.

Today. 4:J0 p.m., Alleluia Choir; 5:15 p.m..
Junior Choir, and 8 p.m., Calvary Choir and
Sinday Church School Teat hers,

frklty I p.m., Marihs Circle.
Sundiy, 6 p.m., Confirmation Classes.
Monday, 1:30 p.m., uuueach.
Wednesday, I I a.m. and 8 p.m., Ash

Wednesday Services.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN {HUNCH
Clark and Cowprrthwalte Place

WtstfleU
The Remeiid Paul I. Krltich, Pastor

No|«r G, Korehln,
fllftrtor uf Chrlill«n EilucatliHi

2 3 I M 1 7
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 11 i in.
SunJjy School, ')W I.MI
vVcdnt'susy Survlici, 7:30 p.m.
Nursiry pruvldcd diiflnu wurihln ScrUccs

and Kducailtin Hour and Clirlsllin May .Vhnol
fur Nitriury Uirutifili sixth Knde.

AIX SAINTS' EPISCOPAL ClltllCII
5 )9 r i f i t Avenue, Ncotcrt PUtii

Trie Rwerend J. R. Mtlliuii, Rettnr
Offlct hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thiirjday

and Friday, 9:30 e.m tu 2:30 p.m. and Turslay,
9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Tutnurruw, 7 JO p.m., I'acli Nix 4 uf ilio culi
Scout >.

Sundiy. Kcbruiry 21, H a.m.. Ibly fjnluilsl,
') tin.. Chlklri'ii'i Choir, and II) a.m, lltily
Kuchirllt and Church .SCIUHII.

Monday, tehimry li, 12:]U|un.,<rvi>r Kilrrl,
and 7:3<1 p.m, lfi«lir' fur till: Kilmilluiul Ail
vanceiiKiu a! Ki'nlstcrcd Nur.icn.

TtlcMJay, fi'hniary i\ T.V) p.m., Co llppm
dctili Aniinyiniiin, anil H p.m., Alculmlltl
Annynni

W N W M COUNT OF NEW JEMEV.
CHANCERY DtVIWON, UNION COUNTY,
DOOKCT NO F . U 1 W I I ,

THE NATIONAL BTATE BANK VI LKVA
COMOOVA 1k/» LIOIA VAAOAa mtk/m
UOMA CAROONA, »t al«.

OtVH. ACTION, W«1T OF CKCCUTtON,
POM U L I C * MOflTOAOCO W « M l i I B ,

my vtrtiw ol lh» «t>ov» «.aaiatd «•>« of
•aoouton lo mm dtrveiad I ahaM aoipoa*
•or M i * by puWto ««ndu«. m ROOM 807, tn
SM own H M M , m fM aw « iiassswn,
New Je/tay on WEDNESDAY, i w 17ah
i>*yo«MAHCMA.O.. 1«OSat two o'clock In
sh* allamoon ol aald day.

Th» proostrly to b» aoW la known m» * 3 (
Ptsboooa Plawa, EUaorti, Naw J«s»y.
•laoknownaaAcoounlNa. T-IO6* on trw
CMyofEUiabalh. County of Union, But* of
Now J«re«y, Tax Map.

T M •pproKlmaialy dimsnalona of tha
propwiy ar* I M ta«t by 2B laal by ia«
•a*lby3*la*t.

Th# pratwrty la 310 laat rrem tha neatr-
a « CTOM «tr««l which la Division •treat.

Ttiare (a due approitlmataly Via aurn of
(4«,447.06 tOBathar with lawful Inlaraal
from January 17, I N ] and coata.

And in «ie aacond placa unto tie D«-
fandant. COLONIAL NATIONAL BANK,
U M . da aumof |M,741 W togaWarwIth
lawful Intaraat from Oacamtsar 1«, 1SO1
•ndooaia,

Thara Ita full lagal daacrlpikm on flla In
the Union County Sharlffe OMca.

Tha BherllfrtaarvaetrierHint to adjourn
cniaaaia.

RALPH fHOEHUCH
SHERIFF

DCVOE, OEVOG «, TRADILSY, Attornay
CX-ia<rX»(BTLtWL)
4 T -2 / ia j , a/as.
3/4A3/t1/»3 F

POBUCNOTIOE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-I4IXJ5.

EMIORANT 8AVINO8 PANK va
NORTHCROSBTOvVEU ASSOCIATES, a
Naw York limited pttrtnarahlp: ORCHARD
REALTY CORP., a Dalawara corporation;
MICHAEL TRAMANTO V* HAROLD A.
OOLOBERQ «. CO.. INC.; NORTHCROS8
ABBOCIATE8. a Naw Jaraay tmltad part-
nartolp; OLYMPIA PROPERTIES CAHTAL
CO.,AOIVt(IONOFOLYMPIAABBTRACT
CORP.. EASTERN OF NEW JERSEY INC..
and UNIVERSAL PETROLEUM PROD-
UCTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By vlrtua of tha abova-atatad writ of
•••Qutlon to ma dlractad I aflall axpoaa
rdraala by public vandua, In ROOMaOT.In
tha Court Houia. In tria City of Elliabath,
Naw Jtraay on WEDNESDAY, Via 17th
dayofMAflCH A.D., IMSattwoo'clockln
ma aftarnoon ot aald day.

Tha oroparty to b* aold la locatad In tha
Cliy ol eil«b»th In th« Cvunty ol Union
and 8tata of Naw J»aay.

Commonly known a i Norihcroaa Tow-
ara, 13BO-1M7 North Avanua.

Tax Lot 917 In Block 11.
Dlmanalon of Lot (AporoKlmataly) 145

faat frontaea on North Avenua with Ir-
ragular depth.con •loiina oil.OM Hacraa,

NaaraalCroiaStraat: Sltua»at2OOI«al
w«it of Croaa Avanua on t»l« northerly
alda of North Avanua.

Thara la dua approxlmataly rha aurn of
t i .096.77 t.flaiooaliwwlthlawfullnieraai
from February 1, 1001 andcoMa.

Thara laafulll«gal daacrlp1k>non flla In
tha Union County Sharin'a Otdca,

Tha Sharlff reaarvaa the right 1o ad|ourn
Ihla aala.

RALPH FHOEHLICH
SHERIFF

SILLS. CUMMIS, ZUCKERMAN, RADrN.
T1SCHMAN. EPSTEIN & GROSS.
Attornay
CX-IM2-O5 (STL A WL)
4 T - SJ/18, l / M .
3/4 & 3/11/03 F«a: |1713fl

PUBLIC NOTICE
•H IR IFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY CHVISiON, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. IM 1942-05.

A.B.I.A8SETPARTNER8L.P.IIIva101 •
ASSOCIATES.* LIMITEDPARTNEBSWIP.
a Naw Jaraay Llmliad Parlnarihlp,

CIVIL AOTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTQAOEO PREMISES.

By virtua of tha abova-atalad writ of
axacullon Is ma dlractad I ahall iicpoaa
for aala by public vandua. In ROOM TO7, In
tha Court Houaa, In tna Clly ol Elliabalh.
Naw Jaraay on WEDNE8DAY. lh» tTlh
dayofMARCH A.D., te«3attwoo'Q!ocltln
tha aftwnoon ot aald day.

Tha property to ba aold la loulad In lha
Borough or Mounl«ln«ld».In tha Counlyol
Union, and lha Siata ol Naw Jaraay.

Commonly known aa: 1O11 Routo 22
Eaai, Mounialmlda, Naw Jaraay.

Tax Lol No. a In Block No. 24J.
Olmanalona ol lot: (Approximately 336

faat wlda by 846 feel long.
Natvaal Croaa Blraati Situated on Iho

oaaterly aids ol US Route 22. 3GO feel
from th< Intaraectlonoitha southerly alda
ol US Roula 22 and lha northerly aide ol
Cornall Parkway.

Thera la due approximately the sum ot
•3.852.156,00 together with Internal on
the principal balance ol B3.1SS.S31.SQ to
be computed at thecontractraieof 10.254b
from AuBual 10. 1992 unlit September
1 E.19B2 and lawful Inleraat thaieafter on
the total sum dua and coaia.

There la a lull legal deaorlptlon QH Hie In
the Union County Sherlff'a Office.

The Sheriff reaerveaIhe rtghlto adjourn
thlaaale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HIKER. DANZla. BCHERER. HYLAIMD A
PERRiTTE, AttorriB/
CX-1309(8TL4 WL)
* T - a / 1 8 , 2/2B,
3/4 4 3.'11/03 FaetttBTOS

PUBLIC NOTICE

cndsilsy, Kclinury 17, Vtli Wcilncstlay, 1
and'} a.m., mil X p.m., duly KinMrlL

• H I R t f r * SALE
SUPERIOR COUNT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-SOig-UJfj.

CITICOHP M0RTQAQ6, INC. Va DINO PI.
NABI. atal.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

Oy virtue ol Ihe above-elated wrll ol
execution to me dlreoted I ahall axpoae
for aalepy public vandue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In trie City of EHxttbulrt.
Naw Jaraay en WEDNESDAY, ilia 17m
duyofMAFCKA D, isssatrwoo'olockln
the allernoon ol aald day.

Municipality city of Eil/ubslh.
Street Addroia: 042 jHukaori Avenue.
Tax Lot: «HO, Ta« Dlouk:a.
AcproxllnnliiiHrnornlonti 20!eoll>y MO

feel.
Nnareal uru»» atreal: Louian street.
Tt̂ ora la Uuo approximately the aurn ut

»l0^,^(ia.O0 Uiuolhsr with Inwlul liilurnat
Iront February at), IU09 end uoali,

Tliere lea fufllnuRl duiurJptlan an flla In
Inn L/nluM Cutinly Oharld'a Of!)Qa.

The Slier III rmervna Ihe rrghtto ndjuurn
thlaaala.

RALPH PHOSHLICH
SHBHIFF

KATZ, BTrfN. LBVINE «. KUFIZWBLL.
AI1rjrri«u
OX-ISMII-<Ii;(STL & Wl-i
4 T-a/m, nrjo,
3/4 A I/I l/li:i F»n II tll.32

BUNHON ooom of NBW jBJwsnr,
CriANCBNV a v w O N . UNION COUNTY,
OOOXiTNO r-TB7f>B1.

NATIONAL BTATI SANK va FBHOBHiC
M. N A N S O N at UK, atala.

CIVIL ACTION, WNT or sxaocmoN.
WOm BALB OF MOflTOAOSO »-WBMIIBI.

• y Mnua of ma a»iiit ataatii mut of
axaeuion to ma dtractad, I aha* axpoaa

jrTT o f N K W jemev .
HON. UNION COUNTY.

0O0KITNO ( » B B *
e A A T I K T BAVINOB. BANK. FA va

MAROUB H UNIX ANO DOLORES OtMZ.
BE

th* Court Houaa. m Oa Oiy or 1
NawJaraayonVVIDNIBOAV.twBaaiday
ol FEtMU AHV A O.. 1BS9 al two o'oxteR In
• w aHamoon ol aaM day.

PropanyiobaaoM la lo c atari tntna OHy
of KKiabatft, C««oiv of Union and M M of
Naw Jaraay.

t. •Vamlaaa la known at: 718 Nortrt
•roao I raat—Un* BO.

» Anorney'a Ma nurnMr T 3 N ,
3. Tax Lot No. 10S4-aO.BIock t t .
4. Appro Dknanalona: n/a.
B. NaaraM Croat Btraat Dawta ftoad.
Tnara la dua auproxUnaWy »ta aum of

B4S.4Sf .84 tooaBiar wntl lawful Intaraat
from April so, taaa and ooata.

Thara M a tut tagal o^norlptton on Ma in
tha Union County SnarhTt Offtoa

T M BharHf raaanaa tha rlgrtt toattjourn
thla aala.

RALPH FHOBHUCH

ELIAS 4 CAUL, Attarnay
Tel: B0B-B71.O2rDO
FHa No.: 34i2O3MOF
cx-i tBMW <am. * w t )
4T-l/a».2/4,
2/t 1 * a/1aV» Faa: IHO.SB

PUBUC NOTICE
BUPEWOft COURT OP NtW JBRBBY.

CHANCERY WVIBION, UNION OOUNTY.
DOCKET NO F-1SB»t-B1

CARTBRIT BAVINOB BANK. F.A. va
ANOELO V. BSRNAK, JR.; CROENZKS
BRITO AND MARIA BMTO. HW WIFE.

CIVIL ACTION. WPJT OF EXBCUDON.
FOR SALE OF MOHTOAOED PRBMIBEB.

By virtue ot tha above aia*ed writ of
execuBon to me dtreoied, I man eiujoaa
KH aala by pubHovandua.ln ROOM aOT.kl
tha Court Houaa. m the dry of Wialteti.
NewJereeyonWKON«aOAY,«taa4tiday
of FEBPWARY AO., 1M3 atlwo o'dooK In
Via aftarnoon of aaM day.

The property to be add Itlonsttadln lha
CITY of PLAINFIELO in the County ol
ONION, and the aieleol New Jaraay.

Commonly Knowmaa: SB WMTtRVILT
AVENUE. PLAMFIELD. NEW JEPJBEV
O7oeo.

Tax Lot No. 4 In Stock No. 111.
Olmanalona ol Lol (Approximately)

181.63 leat wide by B8.0O laat tang.
Neareel croaa Street StMaia on the

SOUTHWESTERLY aide of WESTS RVELT
AVENUE, 2BO.0D feat from ttw NORTH-
WESTERLY atda of ORANOE PLACE.

Thera la dua approximately sha eum ol
B1sa.19a.74 looether with lawful miereel
from June w . 1 Wa and coata.

Thera la a full legal deeorlplton on Ma tn
lha Union Coumy SherrtTe Office.

The Snerlrtreeerveethe right lo edjourn
thtaaale.

RALPH FBOEHUCH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO 4KREISMAN
CX-11»1-O«(BTL k WL)
4T-1/a.2/4.

Faa: Si38.7a

PUBUCN6TICE
SHEmPPIBlALI

SUPERIOR COUHTOFNEW JERSEY,
CHANCEHY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-4724-S2.

PRINCETON BANK AND TRUST
COMPANY, MA, aa Co-truataa under tta
Poallng and Sarvtelno Aoreamanl Hated
aa of April 30. 1BS0. Sartat 1M0-2 va.
HECTOFINItVESANDTALOKNieVES;
BLANCA COLLAZO; JOSE COLLA2O.

CIVILACTION.WAITOFEXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTQAQEO PRE-
MISES.

By vlrtua of tta abcva-atalad writ ol
execution tomeolrected I ahall expsee for
taw by public vendua, In nOOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
Naw Jerasy on WEDNESDAY, tha 10in
day ol MARCH A.D., 1W3 al two o'clock
In tha aftarnoon of aald day.

Property to ba aold la locaied In the Clly
ol Elizabeth, County ol Union, and Stale
oINewJereay.

PremlMi commonly known aa: 154
Chlllon Street, Ellzabetti. New Jaraay.

Tax Account No. 13-140 on tna lax
aaaaaamenKnap of the Cliyof Elizabeth.

Approximate dlmanttoni: G4 feat wlda
by 125 feat lono.

Nsarast Croaa street: altuatad on tna
Intersection af the eoutfieri/ Una of Weat
Grand Street and the wealerly Una of
Chlllon StreBl.

There Is due appcoxirnatety tha turn of
$148,282.78 logetherwliti IMeraatonttie
principal balance of »121,37B.5O to ba
computed at ine oonuact rata of 1 / . »%
IromJuly 1.1SB2 until July 22.18«2«nd
lawful Inieretl thereafter on lha total mm
due and coale.

Thara la a tuH legal daacnptlon on Die In
the Union County Sharlff'iOlftc*.

The Sherlllraaarvea tha right lo adjourn
thla sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

BEATTIE PAOOVANO, Attorney
CX-124S-0S(8TLAWL)
4 T —2/11,2/18,
2/25 a, 3/4 Fee: S165.Z4

PUBLJCNOTrCE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO O0OS71-ea.

THE NATIONAL BTATE BANK,
ELIZAOETH.NEW JERSEY, va JOSEPH A.
BILLIAMS; >1 al.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAQfJD PflEMIBEB.

By vlrtua of Ihe ebove-etated writ of
execution to ma directed, I ehall axpoaa
foraalebyput>lk>vendUB,lrnoOMa07,ln
ihe Court Houaa, In 1he Clly or Ellaabetri,
NawJerkeyonWEDNESOAY,the2-llhday
of FEBRUARY AO.. 1B»3 allwo o'clook In
ihe afiamoon of aald day.

The prDpartylo ba aoldlalooatedlntha
Clly ol Ellnbelh In the County of Union,
and tha State of New Jeraey.

Commonly known aa: «S4 Mapla Av-
enue. Elizabeth, New Jaraay.

Tax LotNo tax account "4-912Aln Block.
Olmenalona or Lot (Approximately) BO

leet wlda by 200 faat long.
Nearsai Croaa Siroot: BHuaie on lh«

eaalerly aide ot Maple Avunuo. A0O leet
from Erie northerly atdeof Girleret Street.

There la dua approximately the aum of
103.698 58 together wllh Intareat on Ihe
principal balanoe of $AB,39*,37 lo be
oompuladatlhaoonlraQtrateof 134b from
Ap-ll 24, 1M2 until Augutt 3, 1B42 anrj
lawful Inioretl Ihereafter on Ihe totat aum
dua araicotla.

Thara la a full toool deacilpilort on flla In
tiia Union Cuunty Slmrirc. oirloe.

The Shttrlltreanrvea Hie light lo ncJjourA
thlaaalo.

RALPH FROEHLIOH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER aOLDUEflO, OECKER »V
ACKEMMAN Atlomay
Tel:aDI-7O3-77IH»
FIICNU.XVH iiroes
OX-11B3-0B {STL * WL)
4 ? - was.a/4,
a/11 &a/m/e3 Fee;«i87.oe

CONBALVO.
OVH. ACTION. VMDT Of f KICUTtON.

FOR BAUI OF MORTOAOBO PRBMtBBB
By vMua of the align laaaail writ of

anaouBtNi to ma avsetM i ana* axpoaa
T ls b a p A .

•ta Oogrt Houaa. m tie CKy of MaaMat,
NawJaraayonW10NiaOAV.sna»4*(d»v
H W P a a ' l k iO

BIB aajarsioofi of BBM QBV<
The property to ba aotd la tooaexKn We

CfTYofaUXAMTHkitfie County ofUNWN.
and tta ( M M ef Naw iaraay.

CorrntoraV known BK I N OMCR AV-
BMUB, IUZAKTH. NEW JtWSCY 073O9.

Taa Lot No. T*B m Stook No. 4.
Olmanalona of Lol (Approxlmalely)

SM4B toai wWa by t t » taal tong*
Neereel Oreaa Street: Situate on tha

WlBTtmLYeldeofejRWtAVSNUE.a4.aa
leal from tha BOUTHEASTEWLY aMa Ol
tVABMNOTON PLACB.

Thara to dua aa>proidmateiy the turn of
ttM.BS«A« tooathar wtBi towtui Intereet
Irom Jgna BO, 1 BBt and eoeta.

Thara to a M legal daaortptKxi on Kto In
•taUntonCoonVBheriraOfftea.

TwaBHartWreaarvaama right to adjourn
Meaato.

RALPH FROEHLICH
BHIFIFF

BHAPIP.O a. ixaKWMAN. Attomay
CX-11BB-OB (STL A WL)
4T-1 /aS,3 /4 ,

Fas:Bf4O.7B

PUBUC NOTrCt
BUPEBIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-»»aa.B1.

INDEPENDENCE ONE MOrtTGAQE
CORPORATION VS. JUAN C.
YAMAMOTOANO MARIA VAMAMOTO,
HIS WIFE) CHAIN LOCATIONS OF
AMERrCAIWC.,ANVCO*»P.;BECURITY
PACIFIC FINANCE CORP.; SECURITY
PACIFIC FINANCIAL SERVICES..

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOFEXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOEO PRE-
MISES.

By vlrtua of ttta above-Mated writ of
execution to ma dlrectoe) I ahall expo ee tor
aaua by publkj vendua, In ROOM 267, In
tha Court Houet, In the Ofty ol Elizabeth,
Maw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, tie 10th
dayof MARCHA.O., 1BB3al two o'clock
tn lha artomoon ol aald day.

Tha properly to Da aotd la located In lha
CITY of ELIZABETH In lha County of
UNION, and tha Slate ol Naw Jaraay.

Commonly known a i : 839 MARSHALL
STREET. ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY,
07201.

Tax Lol No. 154 In Stock No. 7.
Dlmanatonaat Let (Approximately) 1OO

leal wlda by 100 toat long.
Naaraat Croat Street: situate on tna

NORTHEASTERLY Hoa of MARSHALL
STREET. 300 fact from tha SOUTH-
EASTERLY aide of SEVENTH STREET.

There le doe approximately tha turn ol
$13S.tM2.04 together wllh lawful Internal
from Augual3i, 1H2and coata.

There la «full leoal description on flto In
»ie Union County snartrf't Office.

Tha Sheriff reaerveathe right to adjourn
trtlaaala.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN. Atlomay
CX-1240-05 (STL » WL)
4 T — SJ/11.2/1B,
2/25 A 3/4 Faa: $167.06

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO F-2H2O-01.

CITICORP MORTOAQE, INC. va ANA
OLAVARR1A ANO LUIS OLAVARRtA.
HUSBAND OF ANA OLAVARRIA;
EINSTEIN CASTRO AND VlNNY
OELACRUZ.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
•OR BALE OF MORTOAOED PAEMI8ES.

By virtue ol lha above-elated wrll of
HtecutJon to me directed, I efiaH expoee
oraelebypubBovandue.lnROOM207.ln
ha Court Houae, In the Clly ol Elizabeth,
VawJaraayonWEONEBDAY.tria 34th day
>fFEDRUAnYA.O.. IMSaitwoo'olockln
tie aftarnoon of eak» day.

Tha properly lobe aold la located tn Ihe
;iTYofELI3MBETHin IhaCountyofUNION.
ind the Stale ol New Jareay.

Commonly known aa: 0J4 SPOFFORO
I.VENUG. ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY

Tax Lot No. t47B In Block No. 4.
Dlmenatona of Lol (Approximately)

00 OO feel wide by 33.33 feet long.
Nearaat Craae street Sltuale on ihe

SOUTHERLY aide of SPOFFORO AV-
ENUE. 2O4.S0 leat from the> WESTERLY
aide of EOOAR ROAO.

There la due approximately Ine aum of
»133.433.31 tooatttar with lawful Intereal
from April 1«, 1 BO land coeta

There la a fuH legal deeerlptlon on file Hi
Vta Union County Sherlffa Oltlca,

Tha Sharlfl ratervestthe rlghl to adourrt
Ala aala

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO * MARTONE, Attorney
CX-t1SS-4»(BTL*WL)
4 T-1 /28 .2 /4 ,
2/11 a>a/1S/B3 Fee:St46.Ba

auPCRKM COURT OF NEW j
OHANOSRY DtVIBION. UNION OOUNTv!
OOOMaTT NO. •VSMB4M.

KOREA SXCHANM BANK.
BAOADWAYBNANOHvaYONaaiMOHO.
ataL

OVH. ACTION. WNT OP BXIOUTION,
FOR BALI OF MORTOAOSD FRaMIBM

By vtrtua of me Hi n i l itatail writ of
axeouton to ma dtraotad I ahai ex#oee
Iwaale by euWlovandue, In ROOM B07.IT.
*»e Ootat Houaa, m tha> Ota/or Kaatllt i ,
New Jaraay on WBDNSBOAY. tts ITtt
dayolMARCHAD., 1SMa*lwoo'otoaktn
the aHarnoon of aaM day.

THC PROPERTY TO BB SOU) IS LO-
CATIO IN TrsE TOWN OF BLUEABBTN IN
TMt COUNTY OF UNtOM AND STATE OF
NBW JiRBBY.

TAX LOT NO. 7 M BLOCK NO. 34S.
OIMBNBIONB OF LOT (APPROXI-

MATCLY):BSX3B<IPJ«JIOXAAII^
NCAMBT CROSS BTRStT: IBT AV-

ENUC.
PMMISC* COMMONLY KNOWN AS

M l EUZABITH AVfNUE. fUZABITH.
NBWJfMBBY.

Thara to due approxlmataly the aum ol
BMB.004.S0 togattar wMi towrul inttraai
•romAuguat IB. 1BBI (tfldooata.

^.•vj mt>eaeoond placed unto the De-
fevKtwtNaaonalC^fnmunliyBankolNaw
Jaraay the Bum of Bio.t33.sa togMhsr
wflhlawfullniereatrromJuVM.19BiaAd

Thara la a ful leeaj daeortotton on Ma In
she Union Coumy Bhartfra OMoe.

The Sheriff reeervaa the right lo adjourn
BWaeete

RALPH FROEHUCH
»H««»FF

LAWRINOB L. OBRBHSERd, Attorney
OX-121»OS(STL*WL}
4 T - a / I B , S/M,
3/4 «»y 11/03 »ea B 163.00

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JCNBtY.
CHANCERY MVIalON. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1T3M1.

CITICORPMORTQAafi.lNCvtLUOXJA
JORDAT ANO ALBERT JOROAT: SUBUR-
BAN MORT0A0SC0RP.; MR. ORDONIZ
AND MRB. ORDONEZ.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF iXEOUTtON.
FOR BAUI OF MORTOA0C0 MCMIBBB.

By virtue of tha above anted wrH of
execution to ma directed I ehall axpoaa
tor aato by puMto vandua. In ROOM aOT.In
the Court Houaa, In ma City ol Ilxaoath.
Naw Jaraay on WEONEBOAY. »ta ITtt
deyol MARCH A.C. iBtKattwoo'etoefcln
the aRarrraon ol aaM day-

Tha property lo ba aold la located In tha
CrrYofEUZABETHtn tha county ofUNtafi,
and tha Slate of New Jaraay.

Commonly known aa: B14
PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE. ELIZABETH.
NEW JERSEY 07907.

Tax Lot No. 1MB In Block No. 11.
Dlmanalona of Lot (Approximately)

23*. 13 toat wlda by 41.1B feel long.
Neareet Croea Street Situate on the

WESTERLY aide of PENNSYLVANIA AV-
ENUE, 1S4.S0 feat from tha SOUTHERLY
aide of FAIRMONT AVENUE.

Thera to dua approximately the aum of
Bi7B.713.2B together with lawful Intereet
from May 31,1O9I and coeta

Thar* I* a fuH legal oaaortcilon on flla In
the Union County Bherllfa Office.

Tha Sheriff reaervea trte right toadtourn
thla aale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN, Attorney
CX-126B-OS (STL a, WU>
4 T -2 /18 . 2/25.
3/413/11/63 Fee:B142.BO

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UN4ON COUNTY.
DOCKET NO F-4»aS3S-«1.

OE CAPITAL MORTOAOE 8EHV1CCS,
INO. va OEORSi WYU.AM8 CIRIACO;
DIVYSSH MSHTA:MR. HOOD. TENNANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By vtrtua ol the above-atated wrll ot
execution to ma dlractad. I *haH expoee
tor aala by public vendua,In ROOM 207,ln
the Court Houae. In thai City ol Elizabeth,
NawJaiaayonWEDNE8DAY,tho24tnday
Of FEBRUARY AD. 1SB3 «two c'doch In
tha afternoon of aakJ day,

Tha property to be eold la locatad In tha
WTYof ELIZABETH In Ifw County of UNION,
and tfie Sute of New Jaraay.

Commonly known aa: 1008 WILLIAM
STREET. ELIZABETH. NEW JURBBY
O7201-3S3a.

Tax Lol No. 1B41 In Block No. 8.
Olmanalona of Lot (Approximately) 100

leal wtde by 1OO fee Hong.
Nearaal croaa Street Blluaia on me

NORTHERLY tide ol WILLIAM STREET.
103 B9 feel from the WESTERLY aWa of
SPRIN0) BTREET.

Thara la due approximately tha aum ol
tao.tuw OA together wtm lawful Inleraal
from June IB, 1 M)Z and soett.

There le a full legal deaorlptlon on Ma In
me Union County Sherlfrt Office.

The Bttarlff reeetyet the rlgfitioadlaurn
IhlaaaJe.

RALPH FHOEHUCH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO * KREISMAN. Attorney
CX-1 ISO-OS (STL a, WL)
4T-1/9S. 9/4,
2/11 Sia/ia/93 Faa: H 40.7a

PUBUC NOTICE

WJBIJCNOTrCe
•H IF I I rTB BALB

SUPEHIOHCOURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCEHY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-1B060-91.

SECURITY PACIFIC FINANCIAL
SERVICES, INC. V*. BOBBY E.
HODGES.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtu* or iha above-atatad writ o(
axaemlonlomadlreeled I ihall axpoaa for
aal* by public vandua, In ROOM 207, In
lha Court Houaa, In lha Clly of Elizabeth,
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, lha 10th
day of MARCH A.D., tBO3 al two o'clock
In tha afternoon ol aald day,

BEING THE SAME PREMISES
KNOWN AS THE CITY OF ELIZABETH,
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW
JERSEY.

LOT NO. 877, BLOCK NO. 12.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 30 X 100.
COMMONLY KNOWN AS: 1090 Mag-

nolla Araniw, Elizabeth, Naw Jaraay.
NEAREST GROSS STREET:

MADISON AVENUE.
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION MAYBE

OBTAINED FROM THE SHERIFF OF
UNION COUNTY,

SECURITY PACIFIC FINANCIAL
SERVICES INC. VS. DODBY E.
HODOES. DOCKET NO. F-1S0B0-B1.

IImm la due Hpproxlmniely Ihe Bum al
• l 12,1*6.M lugeirwr wild lawlul Inlaratl
from Augutl I, 1 Mi ! and com

Tnara It a lull lagal description on file In
lha Union County Shorllfa Ollico.

Tim Sheriff rattirvaithorlglil to urijourn
Ihli tula.

ItALPII FIIOCMLICH
ani:mi-|-

MICHAEL A. Al.HLIII, Atlarnuv
CX-tB?70D (BTlaVWL)
4 T — a/11, a/ie,
B/8B4 3M Pea: 1103.00

BHErTIFF'B BALE
SUPERIORCOURTOF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY OIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-281.1-S1.

THE HOWARD SAVINGS BANK V).
GREGORY PARKER. ET UX. ET AL.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTQAQED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue ol the abova-ataled wrll of
axecuUon1arnedtteciadlehallaxpoa»for
aala by public vandue, In ROOM 207, In
If* Court Houae, In lha City ol Elizabeth,
New Jeraey on WEONESOAY, Ihe 10lh
day ol MARCH A.D., 1083 al two o'clock
In tha afiamoon of Mid day.

MUNICIPALITY: Town of WetinekJ.
COUNTYANDSTATE: Courayoi Union

— Stale ol New Jeraey.
STREET AND STREET NUMBER: 70

FAIR HILL DRIVE.
TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUMBERS:

Tax Lot No. 17 — Tax Block No. 156.
DIMENSIONS: ApproKlmmely HS.26

leel x 1 GB.2S roe: x 208.39 leet.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: ApproNl-

rnm»ly!92.07teellromSunnywood Drive,
There la due approximately ihe aum of

B2?0,383,4oiogell<erwllh lawful interest
Irom July t, iBOZund coaia

There Is a lull leoiil deicrIpllon on die In
tho Union County BhorMI'a Olllce.

TlHiaiHi/lllroourvon ltiurlshlload)ourn
thla Baio.

MALI'M WIOEHLICH

I (ACK, PII1O, I'DAY,
WALLACI: & MCKtiNNA, Attorney
CX-1225-D0IUH4 WL)
4 T — 8/11, a/Ill,
a/us A 3M roii: t i a

l/tii it f/in tinul It'll t>f it ifiinltoiuwi: \M

iv\f)m.t tot ^ ( K M U who tttn btt ol no

ttiitt.

WilllumlvonPhelpi


